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An old clock. which stood In tlio corof 1'arson Whipple's school-rooin,
suddenly began to tick twice an fust as
usual. It did so fur two or four hours.accordlng as you counted time l>y Its heats
Then it ticked for
or by an hour-glass.
the remainder of iin life at apparently the
This was never a
same rate as usual.
diM-oiitentcd pendulum; and on that day,
Singleton and I, who were the only bovs
In its counsels, thought it was very goodnaturea.

Hut I do not pretend it was riglit for the
I have not said it. I
th*titlnlitvii to tick
have onlv wild that It wm good-natured in
tlit? pendulum to tick twice as fast ah usiiui, when it simply knew that I wished it
I am liot holding lip the penduto do ho.
luin as an exainide for other pendulums,
or for reader* or the Atlantic. I wish people would not Im so eager In their lookout
for morals. I have not even said that the
jH'tululum is the hero of thU story. 1 have
only said that it was good-natured, and
that, as before, it ticked as I then said.

idol* of la-art* anil of

houafhoUi,

are

an I from heaven.
They havi* made tne more manly and mild I
And I know how Jean* ronl<t liken
The Kingdom of Uod to a child.

Oht those truant* from home

A. 1IAYES,

DR. JOHN

& Surgeon;

Physician
RimIiIii Ftijrairlan

Nf

Nmuqi.

Ufa of the dear one*,
All radiant, as other* hare dooe,
M..t Uiat life may bare Jnst enough shadows
To tem|Mir the glare of tb« aun;
I would pray Uvd to guard them Ihmi evil,
llut my prayer would bound baek to myaelf;
Ah t a «eraph may pray f»r a sinner.
1 ask not

Ornca. CmrtrAL Awiki, {
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Counsellors

Law
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Hat a tinner must pray for himself.
Block, Btdd«for«l, Me.
Will gtv* (Mial aU«ntl»n to partle* d««1rlai| The twig I* »o ea*ily bended,
I* •rail IhaiBMlTM of th« prxttlit una of t.'io
I hare l>anl*hed the nile and the rod;
1
IUukrv|>l Law.
1 hare taught them the goodness of knowledge,
». r. ■tiiLiui.
(in
a. a. aA*iLTo».
They have taught iuc the (whIiidm of Uod;
My "heart i* a dungeon of darkness,
Where I nhut them from breaking a rale I
STONE & IIALEY,
Mp frown la sufficient correction;
at
k
My lore U the taw of the school.
KICTIIUtnUNK, MK.
1 <hnll leave the old homestead in the autumn,
Offloe over C. L. Dnaet'i »tor«.
To treverse It* threshold no more;
a. a atur.
iu. a. tToaa.
Ah t how I shall sigh for the dear one*.
That meet me eaeh mom at the door t
ABU All TARBOX.
I shall mis* the "good nights" and the kisses.
And the gush of their ianneent glee,
Con«tabIo and Detective
The group of the green, and the dower*
■iDDuroan, main*.
That are brought every morning to me.
I
MitnuUd to hla car* will
All
14
I shall nils* them at morn and at eve,
pr<HO|.l »n<l felMfwl iUnUui.
Their song in the school and the street;
I shall mis* the low hum of their voice*,
MACO BTOIftKMN CARM.
And the tramp of their delicate feet.
When Ute ie*»ou* and taska are all ended,
CHARLtS F. WARD,
And death says, "The *ehoo| la dismissed I"
May the little ones gather around me,
To bid me good night aud Im> kl**ed.
Union
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Mb. Kditoi::—1 do.not w that your
invitation to practical Dinners, to write for
the Joi'KXAL hai been accepted.
One reason in, we are not practical
writers. The second is. wo tlilTVr so widely from ideal farmer*, l>oth, as to the ob-
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Perhaps these, and other* like them an>
not valid reasons, yet they influence us to
silence. For one, I should he glad to
have real fanners sjwak out in self defence, casting a«ido the i»edantic theories

ALL ATE BROTHERS A CO.,
aa4 C«rrl*ra,

TW»fr«

it that discu*-

considered a low occupation.
Another reason Is, as wc cannot ral«e
such crop* «>n the land, a* crow In the paper*, nor raise thein half so cheap, a confession of our failures exposes us to rltll-

ALENTINE FREES

( T All «4w4a« 4<nm

attaining

every thing that will not pay.
Then again, wc know that, in the popular esteem, farming for a llvehood, la
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and means of

slon seem* nucleus. We labor for our
bread and butter, and must put aside
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glad to bo Instructed, anil
nwl encouragement, txit the teacher
should be one, who know* front experience,th© trials ami drawbacks of the busi-
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The best way. In my opinion, to form a
barn-yard for the preservation of manure,
without Its Incoming mu<My, where the

eaukfaltykf Had.

of It* surj ground I* higher than some
pnuulltig part*. Is to plough and scrape
front the centre to the outside, making a
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leader, our
crooked than
practice would be far
the pasture paths of these animals. The
best breed*, the most prolific *eeds, are a*
much matters of fashion and change a*

follow

Kurni.hing UimwU.

MaaliUM.

word is

If we

quires an indc|>cndcui fortune to begin
with, and a windfall once in ;live years;
else why docs every one fall that tries it.
Suppose we like sheep, should consent to

Njtf
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with us it must Ik*

their notions we arc on the road to povet^
To be a so called scientille farmer re-
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leading
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SON,

Na. M Mala

(To>k Ba« Dnw'n) Saco,

gradual descent from the outside to the
Manufbatarrr t>f
J.et the fall be one half foot In
centre.
a little more as you near
and
ten
falling
H arnet* son,
centre. I»lg a drain from the centre
the
la
dealer
tod
of all «]«*cripO<>n*.
to some suitable place without the rani,
TRUNKS TRAVELING I1AG8, Ac.
where you can construct a vat to put in
Rub**.
A niMrtliMorlatiltfr Rlukili, Wblpe,
m<1 lUraa CUtlbiag of all klatl*. always oo liaoU. leaves. sods. inuck, etc.. that will ubsorb
*
and retain the liquid frimi the yard. 'Hie
<

«

Good

L i v i 11 g."

bottom and iddes may be

farmed of plank,

built of
may b© more substantially
HILL,
•tone 5ml mortar. The top of the vat
77 Mnn rr., (ska* CaTaIMI Kiuih.b) Su>», should be made so as to guard against
rains and surface water a* much as posslMill owatiaaae t» *«y|»ly all with frttk mt*i»
M
All bifida, ak UN !«»«>> atilt(
ble. The drain should fall considerably,
and showld In* made i»f plank.eight inches
LA GARDE,
T^DWARD
high and one foot wide inside. Hie head
J
DE.1l.EH hX MILLIJS'ERY.
ol the drain should l>o covered over with

^MARLC*

or

The yard ought to
Fancy Uooda, Laoae. Veleeta. Tri aiming. a strong iron grate.
Huttona, ko.. 47 FAr*>«T Wlaii*, (Water be well |wived with nibble stone, and with
Power prick llK*ck), !*aoo, Maiwa.
a little pains you can always have a dry
The water from the l»arns ami
yard.
ckxkr m. nrnrnu.1 carm.
sheii* should never be allow* d to run into
the yard, hut should be t arried hv good
WILLIAM J. COPEI.AND,
eave*«troujjhs to » cistern,for the purpose
Attorney ami Counsellor nt U«r, of watering the stuck.
UKKAT VALLf. N. U
Will alta«4 U |.wM,ul Ka«lit*«a la lh« BUU
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beemploytd by the fanner to
cleaning up tin? barn.
advanta»re.
good
H. n. BURBANK,
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Counsellor at
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Attorney and
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Law,j

Some (Hnwrt that wr have
known
remiml
a* ofthe old Hntchman at
AM.1VAL MKKT1NO
wfcofte hoii««> a traveller Mopped one rainy
w r«a
rou carm a6bicvlttb.il societt. day for abetter The bouse leaked badly,
and the trawler a»ked the owuer why
Mmhbar* al UM Yarb Cawaly Asrlnll««i 8a> he dkl not
repair it, whw ho Kahi. "You
alaby are ae»l>e< lAat tfca aaaaal awMf af mt4
Hoataty, tut Uw (baioa af (Wuri far Iba eneaiag aurely would not have me out into the
rain to do It, would you?" "Out why not
I i»ii Ikaai at the Uaaa. will ba batd aTlbaTur
|
llall, Saaa, (ar mm aata ronat wainb< ibarawilb). «lo K In fair weatherr
»*Wt.y. it dom not
RTantay aftaww>a. Jaa. m. I Ma. at J a'alark ■
■ A Ml aai paaaiaal alteaeaan al awabeia la leak then." So soiue person § are alwaya
thcui«elYc».
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pendulum.

It happened thus:—
We were all to go after chestnuts and
we had made Immense
preparation, the
old dointnlc not unwilling. We had sewed up into many hags some old hed-tick,
dear, kind .Miss Tryphosa had given us;
we had eoaxod Clapp'g cousin Perkins.—
son of Matthew I'erklns third, ot the old
black Perkins hlood,—wo hail coaxcd lilin
Into getting the hlack marc (or ns from
his father, flapp was to harness him,
and we were to have the school wagon to
bring our spoils home. Wu had laid in
with the Varuuin boys to meet us at the
cross-roads In the hollow; and, in short,
we were to give the trees such a belaboring as chestuut-trvcH had not known lu
many years. For all this wo "had the
of a half-holiday; we had bv great
we
nek a capital sharp Irost on

C;raut

Tuesday,

had everything but—time.
lted Jacket would have told us wo had
nil the time there wan, and if Mr. Kmerhad come

along.

he

might

have en-

forced the leMOH. Itut he wad elsewhere
Just then, an«l tlio trouble with ns wad,
Ami no hard bestead
we wanted more.
conductor on a single-track road, eager to
"make the time" which he must have to

Jlgrmiltufttt.

Dttini ii

H

attacked with this que*tlon, whether my story is moral or not,
whether the pendulum did right or not;
and you tell me coollv that you do not
know whether you will take the magazine another year, if the conduct of such
pendulums Is* approved in it. Once and
again, then, although I was thc&' responsible for what the |>eudulum did, I assert
1
that I am not now responsible for It.
was then fourteen, and am now hard on
fifty-six, so 1 must have changed atoiulcally six times since then. I reject reat Parson
sponsibility Ifordoallnotmy act* the
pendujustify
Whipple's.
lum. 1 do not justify myself, far less do 1
I
it
was a
only say
justify Singleton.

mhi

ABE. CUTTER,

^

that, 1 tin

even

Ilk* glory ntlll gleam* In their ere*:

iln

ilm

predestine* Ifsu itch

in season,
and entreated hi* engineer more volubly than wo assailed each
other as to bow we could uiaku the short
afternoon answer for the gigantic purof this expedition. You nee there
* a compensation in all
things. If you
have ever gone after chestnuts, you have
found out that the fUO sets mighty near
Ave o'clock when you come to the 'JOth of
reacb

crer

the

questioned

Itores

OctolK-r; and If you don't get through
school till one, and then must all have
dinner, I tell you it is very hard to Mart
fourteen hoys after dinneV, and drive the
wagon, and''walk the hovf down to the
Hollow, and then meet the Varnuma and
drive up that rough road to Clapp's
grandmother's, and then take down the
liars and lead the horse in through the
pasture to wliero we meant to tie liiin in
the edge of the hemlock second-growth,

and then to carry the hags across the
stream, and so work upon the hill where
the l>est trees are;—I say it is very hard
to do all that and come out on the
road again and and on the way home

before dark.

And

if you think it is

easy to do all that in tlireo hours and

half. I with you woidd try.
not

give

a

All Is, 1 will

sixteen cents for all thechustnut*

you get in that way.
So, as I said, we wanted to make the
time. Well,dear Miss Tryphosa Raid that
she would put dinner at twelve, if we
could coax the dominie to let us out of
school then. Si we asked Hackmatack to
a*k liltn. and Hackmatack did not dare
to, hut he coaxal Sarah (,'lavcrs to ask
him. The old man loved Sarah Clavers,
She was u sweet little
as overybodv did.
thing, and site did her host! Old man, I

call him! That was the way we talked.
Let me see.he graduated in 1811.—1 guess
he was in Everett'* class and Frothingham's. The "old man" as we callcd him,
must have beou thirty-seven years old
then,—nineteen years younger than 1 am
today, uiu man luoceii;
Will, little Sarah did her prettiest.
But the old mail—them it 1*

again—kissed

her, and stroked her face, and said he had
given the school a halt-holiday, and he
tnought his duties to the parcnta forbade
And when little
hU giving any more.
Sarah triedagaln. all lie would Mjr wt*»,
that, if we would pet up early and be
dres*ed when the tlrst bell rang, we might

"go hi" to hcIiooI at eight instead of nine.
Then school eouhl be clone at twelve. Miss
ehose about dinTyphosa might do as
ner, but. If she f hove, we might be off before one. This was .something, and we
made the uiost of it.

Still we wished we could make a little
time. And as It was ordered—wisely, I have no doubt.—though, aa I said.
I do not pretend to Justify the use we
made of the order,—a* It was ordered.—
that even* Tuesday afternoon, when we
were all at work in the schoolroom, Breretou.— that Southern bojr. you know—was
reeitlug in "Scientific Dialogues" to the
Parson. I think it must have been "Scientific Dialogue*." I>ut 1 am not sure.
was l'ynOMSK1! I *•> going to MUT it himself
so
elion. who ban distinguished
But
much al»ont all those things siuee.
this U a trick memory plays you. l'ynmore

ehon must

Ik*

ten

years younger than

I suppose I was engaged three minutes
In these aflairs. I cannot tell, because
the clock had stopped, and, when we are
pleasantly employed, time Hies. I was
not Interrupted.
Nobody came Into that
schoolroom before It was time.
Injthe
Boston schools now they hire the scholars
to be unpunctual, giving them extra credits it they arrive live minutes too early. If
they knew as well as 1 do, what nuisances
people aw who come before the time fixed for their arrival, they would not bribe
Certainly
the children In that direction.
Wc
dear old Parson Whipple did not.
went in when the clock struck, and we
went out when it struck. He had no idea
of
improving on what was exactly right.
If he had read Voltaire, he would have
said, 4,Le mictix est rcuncmi du bon."
So when the clock struck eight wc rushed In. Keverent silence at Prayers. 1
suppose iny conscience pricked me, I have
very little doubt it did,—but I don't remember It at all. Little lioys called tip
In Latin grammar. Luckily they were all
well up. and gahblcU of their lesson in

style:
"Aniusls,

fluo

a

mason's rule."

hi*, to see that the minute-hand had nium
eil n ftill half-circle. uIt In half-past!" lie
■aid, Innocently. "I beg your pardon;
but among the Muses, you know we arc
unconscious of time. Well, well, let us
see.
llather shabby, George,—rather

shabby;

not near so

'Bone unto*

are

good

ihort, and

as

lome art

yesterday;

ihcrter

I do not know
and you too. Singleton.
when vou have been so careless,—von
both of you are In such haste. See. W ells
and Harris have not vet finished their
lines."
Wells and Harris I think were as much
astonished In their way; for it was not
their wont to come In sixth or seventh,—
fairly distanced. Indeed,— on anv such
Hut there wns little time for
race-course.
criticism. That good-natured pendulum
The little boys escaped
wa« rushing on.
without comment on those vicious tn's,
and. If there were anything In the system,
each one ought to wnte "commonwealth"
now, so that It should pass the proof-readBut thero is not
er as eonntlng-house.
much In system, and I dare say they are
all bank presidents, editors, professors of
or other men of letters.

penmanship,
The clock

actually pointed

at

quarter of

eleven! Now at 11.30 we should have
been out at recitation, translating Camilla
well over the plain. Wo had thrown her
nero«* the river on a laiiee the day before.
We snuffled out, and I, still in n hurry,
had to be corrected for speed by the masall.
ter. I then assumed a more decorous tone,
"It U a very good Iomou," said tlic deai Jil* grated nerves were soothed a* he
a pleasure to hear boy*
old soul.
heard the smooth cadences of tho Latin—
when they reelte mo well. This will give and then, of course, just the same tiling
The lesson was
us u little time for mo to show you—"
happened as before.
What he was going to show them I d«<
ninety lines, but wo had not read half of
not know. lie turned round as he sahl
them when Miss Tryphosa put In her head
"tluie," and saw to his amuzcmcut that to look at the clock.
the clock pointed to 8.30. He put Ilia hand
"Bug pardon, brother, my watch has
Hies* me, it is half pant elevto his watch unconsciously, and half smilrun down.
en !"
And she needed as suddenly as she
ed when ho snw It had run down.
was heard ask"No matter," said he, "wo a re Inter came. As she went she
ing, "where can the morning have gone?"
than I thought, fcients,—Algebra hoys."
the hall,
So we took our places, ami very miieh and observing to vacant space In
not yet on the
the same thin;* followed. Singleton and that "the potatoes were
dominie, lie ascribed all
I were sent to the blackboard*, far the tire." As for the
the Virgil too late:
dear old man was in advance of tho ago this to our beginning
on the benches and
In those matters,—and wo did our very said we might stay
finish it now. and gave the little boys annotour
hail
Hackmatack
Hut
quickest.
"take" In their arithmetics, while we
motive, and |>crhaps did not understand other
welcomeclock struck twelve.
the algebra so well, so that ho Humbled stayed till the
"Certainly a short inornlu ;, boys. So
and made a long business of It, and so did
frtr being quiet ami good. Good
the boy who was next to him. That boy niiie/T
dav,"now.and a pleasant afternoon to you.
was still on the rack loo much puzzled to
It Is at this |M)int. so far as I know, that
see what Singleton meant by holding up
couscicNce for the llrst time tingled a
three lingers one hand and one of the oth- my
little.
er, when tho I'arson said, "I cannot spend
A little, but, nine, not Ion#! We rn»lie«l
nil the morning upon you: sit down, sli^
dinner. I'oor Miss Tryphosa had to
sent another boy to the board to oxplniu In for
time In her
clock, ami was apologize for the llrst and hist
my work, looked at the to
life! Somehow wo had caught her, she
see that it was
this time fairly surprised
Maid. She was sure she had no idea how
already half past nine. Ho seized tho ojh —lint the
had seemed very short
|K>rtunlty for a Parthian lesson to Ilrere- to her, andmorning
so our potatoes were not done.
tou and'Hackmatack. "Ilalfati hour each
Hut they would he done before long,—and
oil one of the simplest problems In this
much from
book. And I must put ofl* the uther boys of course we had not exacted
Wc
au early hour.
till to-morrow." The other boys were n a picked-tip dinner,
and praised. I cut the cold
little amazed nt their respite, but took the all thanked
corned beef, and wo fell to,—our appegoods the gods provided without coiuincnt.
to come into
Wo went to our seats, aud In a very few tite*, unliinchcd, beginning was to
trouble
keep
minutes It wascpiarterof ten, and we were condition. My oulv
the rent hack till Miss Tryphosa'* potasent out to recess, Recess, you know,
a
hard
at
heartlittle
toes—the largest
was quarter of an hour; It generally beat quarter «>f eleven, but to-day we appeared.
For, In truth, the boys were all wild to
lad It at quarter of ten, because school
I say quarter of ten be away. And as noon ax the potatoes
was an hour earlier.
were well freed from their own Jacket*
because tho clock said so. '1 lie tun was
and imprisoned under our*, I cut the dual
overcast with a heavy Iudian-sumnur
slices of the beef.
Hackmatack cut the
mlst, so wo could not compnrc the clock
corresponding bread; the little boy* took
with the sundial.
of doughnut*; WO
The little hoy* earrietl out their liineb galore of apples and
all in the lunch-baskets, took the
a» usual, going through the More-closet
packed
hard eggs beside, and the salt, and were
Hut there was not much enoil the way.
went down the hill, I
thusiasm on the subject of lunch, and a away. A* the boy*
stopped in tho school-room, locked the
good deal of generosity was observed In doors,
drew the curtain, opened the clock,
the offer from one to another of apples
the horseami doughnut*,—which, however, were cut the packthread, pocketed
shoe. screwed on the bob, and started the
not often accepted. I noon stooped this
again. A very good-natured
by saving that nobody wanted lunch, be- pendulum
IM'iiduhun indeed! It had done the work
cause we were to dine so early, and profour hours hi two. How much better
that wo should all save our provis- ot
a
posing
Meanwhile that than sulking, discontented, for
ions for the afternoon picnic.
whole hour, In the corner of a farmer's
1 conferred with Clapp about the black
kitchen!
He said she was in the upper pasmare.
Mi** Tryphosa ami her brother had the
sitture, which was the next field to our
feeling, I suppose, which sensiblo people
run
gar-lot; and lie thought he would the have about
half the days of their lives,
across now and drive her down into
"that it Is extraordinary the time should
lower pasture, in which case she would
so fast!"
So much for being infinite
be standing by the bar.* as sfton as school
tings, clad for only a few hours in time
was over, and he could take her at once,
surwhile we were and clay, nor wholly at home iu these
'•Hurls, tho beam of a plough," Ac.
The lesson went down—one exception
to each Ikiv—without one halt; the master nodded pleasure, and passed up to the
llrst boy again. These were bright little
fellows; not one mistake; perfect credits

fjan

her some grain
eating our dinner. Claim you sec, was a
I asked him If ho should
scholar.
day
have time, and he said of coursohe should.
Hut, in fact, he was not out of sight of the
house before the master rang the bell out
ami

give

recess was over. Even
hoys said it was the shortest recess they had ever known.
So far as I felt any anxiety that day, it
This was the
was In the next exercise.
regular writing of conies by the whole
school. Now the writing of copies is a
pretty mechanical business, and the master was a pretty methodical man, and
when h«' assigned to us ton lines of the
be written in twenty-five
eopjr-bookto
minutes, giving him five for "inspection,"
he meant very nearly what he said, as he
generally did. 1 ventured to say to Ilacmatack and Clapp, as we sat down at our
form, "Let's all write like hokey." llut I
did not dare to explain In them, and far
less to the others, why the writing should
Earlier than that, my uncle
Im' rapid.
had taught me one of the groat lessons of
life, "If you want your secret kept,
keep it."
So we all fell to,— on

of the

window, and

1he little

Breretou; I dare say he never saw him.
It was Breretou—Bill Breretou—was rtv
citiug, and lie was reciting altonl the |»ci»diilum. The old man toldliiiu about Galileo's chandelier, I remember.
Well, then and there I saw the whole
thing in my mind as I see it now. Singleton uw it too. He was hearing some
Tiro* tri|« for UWfB, 111 Sin for Iht failMul.
little boys iu Liber Primus, hut ho turned
round gravely, and looked me Aill in the which was the copy for the big boys for
wore still intunface. I looked at him and nodded. Nor the day. The little boys
Sinfrom that day to Ibis have I ever had to muiu-mummlug in very largo letters.
discuss the detail" of the matter with gleton ami I put in our fastest—ami Clapp
him. Only he and 1 did three things ill and liacui&tack caught the contagion.
master sat correcting Latin exercises,
consequence of that -tare and that nod,— The
and the school was rrry still, as always
lie did l« o, and I did one.
IIow lucky that
ilumt- when we were writing.
What Ik1 did wan to
p> into (lie
nl«*a» IkiIumhu. when lit1 went ii|» ntnln* you never could hear the old Hock tlrk
I
nfler ton, take hW watch-kev fhwn the |»Ii» when tlir ease was shut and fastened!
it hlinjron nnd put It Into hi* wcoihI Imi- kIioiiIiI not Im« much worri«tl now by tilt*
Imu in tho«e day* these
rean Oniwt'r under liU woolen nock*. Mint We had then,
hall*
Then lie went acmu into MiM Trypho#a'» lingers were more tit Tor lists and
and tlie up strokes had to
room. ami hnnjr her watch key on a tack than lor pens,
f|c» thought tie very Uuc ami the down strokes very
behind lirr lookhijr-jrlan*,
»ln* would not look there, and, ax It ha|>- heavy. Still, we had always thought it "a
on
|x-n<-d. »lit* ucver did. Those were In tliu bore'to lie kept twenty-live minute*inarsome
early day*. School* boy • had no watchea thow ten line*, and no we had
I do not think tlior even wrote jjiu to draw upou. And as that rapid,
lh«n.
home for tl»*m. If they did, tin* watch wi j^xxl-naturvd mluutc-baud nrnnil the V
did not come.
LI" not recollect that tJeorjrc then told
me he did thin: hnt I knew he uld. because
I had no fear what*
1 knew he could.
ever, when I went to bed tliat night, that
the doctor w«mld wind up hi* watch, or

we had finished.
Tlie little boys from
tliHr side of the room looked up surprised
and redoubled the vicious
speed by which
already their mum* had been debasing
themselves Into ululul with the dots to the
I's omitted.' Faithful Brereton and Har^
rin and Walls—I can nee them now—plodded on unconscious; I eould see that none
of them had advanced more than a quarter down his page.
For a few minutes the dominie did not
observe our erected pen-feathers, so engaged was he In altering a "sense line"
of Singleton's or somebody's. The 'scnao'
of this line was, that uthc virtuous father
of Minerva
always rewarded green conquerors," such epltheU and expletives
having suggested themselves from
Browne's Vmdarlum. But the last syllable of "i'alladls" had got snagged behind
a consonant, and the amiable dominie was
relieving It from the over-pressure. So
we Hat like Bomau senator*, with our quill

when the muter Raid, "Ye*, the afternoon
fairly made up thu shortcomings of the
morning," I Ulu not dans to look him In
the fun-. Singleton slipped oft* from the
tahle, and I think he then went and replaced the watch-keys.
The next day, as we sat In algebra, the
clock struck twelve Instead of ten. The
master went and
stopped the striking nart.
Did he look at mfe whet ho did so? He Is
now nishop ot New Archangel.
Will he
perhaps write ine a line to tell inc? And
that afternoon, when llrcreton was on his
"Scientific Dialogues," actually the master said to hhn, "I will go hack to the
last lesson, Brcrctou; what Is the length
of a second's pendulum T' And Brereton
told hhn, "What should you think the
heat of our pendulum here?" said the doctor opening the case, llrcreton could not
tell, and the master explained; that this
pendulnm was five feet long. That tho
time of tho oscillations of two pendulums
was as the souare root of the two lengths,
nrcretou had already said; so he wm set
to calculate on tho hoard the square root
o( sixty Indies, and the square root of the
second s pendulum, 39.131).
1 have remembered that to this day. So
lie found out the heat of our pcudujunifaud then we verified It by the master's
watch which was going that afternoon.
Theu with perfect cold blood the master
said, "And it you wanted to inako the

door, rolled up the paper-hanging curtain, and unlocked the school door. If sceptres poised,—not coughing nor movaf- ing, nor In any way calling his nttcntlon,
you choose to say I went to tho clock
ter breakfast, before school, that Is true, that the others might have the more time.
—I do not deny It. If you say I went be- And the littlo boys fairly galloped with
fore breakfast. I do deny It.—that Is not their mums. But our sedate fellows on
true. If you ask If It was light for mo Ia* ■tlie oUicr r«nn plodded painfully on,—and
do so,—as you Implied you were going Hi ~l>a4 only finished seven lines when Mr.
do,—I do not claim that It was. I nave Wblpplo looked np, saw the senators and
not raid it was right. All I have said yet tho sceptres, and said, reproachfully :
Is that the pendulum was good-natured. •'You cannot all have hurried through
The chestnuts turn your
And I will always protest.—as I have of- that copy!
ten dono before,—against these Interrup- heads." With the moment, ho turno'l pendulum

Having simply said that, and hardly said tions.

angel* ui God In dl*tfui*c;
Ilia sunlight •till sleeps in their tresses,

BIDDKI-OltD.
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EDWAUD EVERETT IIALK.

ner

Oh, my heart grow* weak as a woman's.
Ami the FuuiUist of reeling will flow,
When 1 think of the paths stee|> and stony.
Where the fret of the dear ones must go;
Of the mountains of sin haairtn* o'er them,
or the WiyeH Of sin blowtag wUd;
Oh! there la nothing on earth half so holy
As the luaocent heart of a child t

Mill Sr., flovriil Drick Plxci,

/tilhljr U J»nuuy.

THE GOOD-MATURED PENDULUM.
DY

And when they are gone I *lt dreaming
tK my childhood too lovely to last;
Of love that uiy heart will remember,
When it wake* to the pulse of the i*asl.
Ere the world and It* wickedness made me
A partner of sorrow and sin;
When the glory of liod waa about me,
And the glory of gladness within.

Law,

** r ■»

Kimu 1)i» AlU'itlc >i

W'hwi the le"on* ami tasks art *11 RkM,
Tiaat op FraucATlo* I ()«• oopy, one jr««r,
Amt tl»o Mhnnl for the day is dismissed,
br ■»•!, |.' M I If p«M in advaaea, t*-0" |"r y•**
An<l Uw; little «■<■« gaUi<T around me,
or || i») for <1* MoaUit Mat fr«« «r poiUt« to
To bid me good uIrM and Ui kissed:
la York rvaaty.
Mjr l*uH
Oh, I bo Utile white wwithat em in Ic
My neck in a ten<ler embrace!
niDORrimn niRnimt cardh.
Oh, the •mile* that are halo# of heaven,
Shedling sunshine of love on my fare I

DEAN Jb LUNT,

^Uawtftw.

We all got up early the next day, a* we
had promised. Hut before breakfast I did
not k° w»f the clock—you need not
charge that on inc. I hurried the other*,
got them to breakfast,—and ate my own
speedily. Tlien I tlid go Into the school-I
room ten minutes before the crowd.
locked l»otli doors and drew down the pa*
pcr-hangiug curtain. I took a brad-awl
out of my pocket, and unscrewed the pet);
dulum from the bottom of the rod. I left
I took a
it in the bottom of the box,
horse-shoe from ray pocket and lashed It
tight with packthread about a quarter
way down tlio rod—perhaps two Inches
above the quarter. 1 put In a nail after It
was tied, twisted tho string round It twicc
—and rammed tho potnt Into tho knot.
Then I started tho pendulum again,—
found to my delight that it was very goodnaturcd, and tickcd twice as fast as I ever
heard It.—I shut and locked the clock

nn

the clock I tlnixheil the

a

In

the la«t

•'falthftd"—having unfortunately no

room

Hackmatack
the line for the /.
hut a word beldud me, and Clapp and
Singleton had but a few ''ftdthftds" to
Hni«h. Why do boys think It easier to
A* it happened, write their words In ooluinns than In lines?
MUt Tryphosa her*.
Kach a*ked the Is it simply because this Is the wrong
ucitlier of theui did.
other for a key, the maAter tried the old way,—Oshade of Calvin!—or that the
cold key which hnng at his foh, which pr.uieval civilisation still llagers in their
had been worn by hl« grandfather when blood, and the Fathers wrote so, O Rurof Coufadus T
he waa before Qiiobec with A inherit. | liuxawe and siude
»—
■-»-» —«
—M
yy —
led

w aa

on

E>

roundings.

Did I s«y I would write the history of
that chesiiiuUhigl* I did not say so. I
did not entitle this story "The Good Chestnuts." hut"The Good-natured Pendulum."
I will
sav to the little jjirls that all
went well. \Ve walled at the foot of the
hill for a few minutes till Clapp and Per-

only

was

mare

keeping

It In order will be very
Iieslde the ilifTlctilty of protecting
the banka, exposed an they will be to driving winds and the wash of Urge steamers
there trill be another serious trouble la
the fiOO tons of sind which It Is calculated
will be drifted into tli? canal from the desert every day. These difficulties are by

Georgo Washington died at Mount Ver*
the 14th of December, 1709, In the

Thomas Jefferson, l>y an extraordinary
eolticldcncc, breathed Ills last at Montlcel-

are Indebted to friends for a cofllu and a
shroud. A young man or a young woman hail better stick to their native hills,

Insuperable,
perplexing ; but they

no means

nor even

scriounly

will prove expen-

sive.

Jtemlhs

•/ Pr*»UUHt».

(From Um ft. L«iU ftrfntftcM ]
non on

Death came sudC8th year of Ids age.
him—»o
to
maidenly that the tidings
denly
of hi* »lcknes« and bis decease simultaneously reached the halls o( Congress.
John Adams came to "the end of all
living" at Ids residence In Qulncy. Ma**.,
on the 4th of July, 18JC, realizing what
day it was, and rejoicing In It. He gradually and qidctly expired at the patriarchal age of four score years and ten.

aignal from Nebroaka sprung,
Thla, from Nevada'a mountain tongue!
la that thy anawer, atrong and free,
() loyal heart of Tcnne»»oc ?
What atrange, glad voire ia that whirli ralla
From Wagner'a icrave and 8umpter*a walli^
That

Mississippi's fountain-head
aound aa of the hlaon'a tread I
There matted freedom'* Charter Qak I
In that wild burst the Ozarka apokeI
From

A

Cheer

nnawera

ann.

eheer from riae to act

Wo have

a

eountry yet I

O Cod, be thine alone I
glveat not for bread a atone;
Thou ha>t not leal ua through the night
To blind ua with returning light I
Not through the furnace have we patted
To periali at ita mouth at laat.
The

girls anJ! singers

arc wanted, are particularly attractive to females out of employment. Besides the peculiar temptations of such a life which are Inseparable
to It, the wages are hardly abovo that of
a ditcher, while the toil that turns night
into day exceeds tliot of any working woman on a New England farm. Much spend
all they earn, are Illy paid, die early, and

dig, delve, drndge, If need be, than attempt the bad, ill paid, hard to get, and
iiisiifllcieut employment of New York.
Thoii*andji of young |>crsons to-day are
In our midst with nothing to do aud no
money.

our

That aunact-gun of triumph rent
The alienee of a eontinent I

Of

have Just >o many tulnutet for lunch, and
lined for every littlo mistake or neglect. If good* are stolen from a special
department, or damaged in the slightest
degree, or missed, or misdirected, the
are

young lady in charge of the department
has to pay the Aill retail value of the article. There can be no sitting down durIng business hours. Over these departments a w oman presides to see that the
law* are ke|>t, because no man would be
hard-hearted enough to enforce the rulee.
Women make shirts and clothcs at starvation prices and getting into the whirlpool
of the city, must toll on or sUrve. Theatre* and concert saloons, where ballet

country haa produced, peacefully
"Very good," said the master,"or, more closed Ills earthly career at Montpellcr,
simply, you move the I>«>1> lip three quaroil the *J8th of June, 18.10, in hi*
ters of the way." So laying he gave im Virginia,
the next Ichmoii. Did lie know. Or did he eighty-sixth year.
not know! Singleton and I looked calmly
James Monroe died In the city of New
on. but showed neither guilt nor curiosity.
York on the -Itli of July, 1831, In hla eighDear Master, If there is ink and paper
in Xew Archangel, write me, and Hay, tieth year. No was a pure patriot, and tliu
did you know, or did you not know? Ac* last of the Presidents who served in the
cunt thin as my nrofcsslon, and grant ah* eventfhl duya ot the Revolution, having
solution to me, hcliig penitent.
been a colonel In the Continental army,
Dear master and dear reader, I am not
lie particularly enjoyed the confidence of
a
thouso penitent hut I will own, that in
sand public meetings since, I have wished Washington, and the period of Ida wise
some spirited hoy had privately ruu the and
peaceful administration was characpendulum hob up to the very pivot of tho terized as "the era of good feeling."
a
thou*
been
rod. Yes, and there have
John Qulncy Adams expired in the < *«|»sand nice afternoons at home, or at
George's, or with Halll^rton, or with Lis* Uol at Washington on the 23d day of Febton. or with you, when I have wished I ruary, 181H, literally dying In Ills country's
could stretch the rod—the rest of jrou unscrvlco, at the age of eighty-one. To the
conscious—till it was ten times as long.
lust lie was of the ela«s of life's busy men;
Dear iniwtcr, I am your affectionate
Fukd Ingham.
ami Identified as ho had been from boyhood with the public scrvloe, It was solAfter Kit*lion.
emnly atrlking and appropriate that the
IIT JOHN <1. WltlTTIEK.
halls of the National Council should hear
his dying words. He wa* struck by poThe day'a Minn' strife in ended now,
Our work it iIihid, Uwl knoweth how I
ralynU while in his seat In the House of
A* on thu thronged, unrestful town,
Representatives.
The patience of the moon look* down,
Andrew Jackson died at the Hermitage,
I wait to hear beaide the wire,
near
Nashville, on the 8th of June, 1845,
The voire* of ita tongue* of Are.
In hi* seventy-ninth year. Ho must have
Slow, doubtftil, faint, they seem at flrat:
boon a great mail, Indeed, who could elusItc atrong my heart, to know the woratt
ter the aflectlons of a whole people around
Hark I—there the Alleghanlcs apoke;
That aound from lake and prairie broke I
hliu an this distinguished soldier and pamore."

prmiae,

Thou

n Ik 'it of pcsco, thy flight rettraln I
November'* moon, be alow lo wane)
Hliinc on the freednian'a cabin floor,
On browa of prayer a bleating pour;
And give, with full naaurance bleat,
Tbo weary heart of Freedom reatl

O

Thr Aura

Caaa(>

Almost simultaneously with the completion of the railway which ia to connect
the opposite coast* of the North Amerfcan continent, we ahnil probably have to
rcconl the triumph of another great work
of human ingenuity and perseverance,
which ia to unite the Mediterranean and
Indian scan. The project of cutting n ship
canal through the hundred mile* of sand
which unite the continent* of Africa and
Asia ia aa old a* the ago of the Pharaoh*,
and nearly twenty-five ccntnrles ago a
channel wag finished lYotn the Nile to the
Gulf of Suez, two-third* of it, or about 00
It win
ndlcs, cut by the labor of man.
repeatedly choked tip with the drifting

sands of the desert, and repeatedly reopened. At laat, over a thouaund years ago
it wan finally abandoned. The lirxt Napoleon designed a new canal, but was deterred by the report of Ids engineers, who
dccidcd that the level of the Mediterranean waa .'to feet below the level of the Ited
Sea. This proved to be an error, for the
two bodies of water have exactly the same
mean level; mid when this fact him ascertained, more than half the (lifllciiltlcs

hardly half an hour since ed.
the little !>oys knew bet-

MflrfMi

the

go twice as fast. Brereton,what
would you dof" And llrereton, lnnoccnt
lo on tlio name day that his vencrablo
as Psycho, but eager us I'allas Athene,
said, of course, that ho would take the compatriot, Adam«, died—the Jubilee of
square root of tlvo, divide It by two, and American Independence. lie had readied
squuru the quotient, "Thu square is 1.- the advanced age of eighty-three.
225," said ho, rapidly. "I would cut the
James Madison, the "man of the Con*
rod at one foot two and a quarter inches
from the pivot, and hang on tho bob stltution," and ono of tho wisest statesmen

and wagon. in the
way of the undertaking disappearThe
cuttings have now been going <»»
school, hut even
direction of that enterprising
under
the
as
one
struck
ter, because the clock had
we left the schooUliouso.
It was a little French gentleman, M. de I^«ep», for
odd, however, that as the boy* said tills,
ten yearn, and one or |Mrha|w two
thi! doctor
In Ills gi#, and when nearly
Ill*
|>a««cd
more will »eo the end of Ihem.
years
he
time
It
asked
was,
him
what
Clapp
an
h»okcd at his watch, and said, "Half-past plan make* no use of thu Nile, except
In nearly a
It'll."
a feeder, hot the canal mm
line agroM the Milium, flrom
Iljit the doctor iihvay* wm so queer!
Well, we had a capital tlinc; Just that Mmight on the Meiliterranean to Hnez
I»1 ♦ a~a111 haze hung over I ho whole. Into, Port Said
the pasture.—by Uie second-growth,—over at the head of Ihu «»nlt of the »ame name,
the stream, into the trees, and under which net* np from the Red Sea. At each
them,—lingers well pricked,—bays all the end an enormous p«»rt hat to bo construct*
time growing fuller and fuller. Then the
the one three and thu other
afternoon lunch, which well compensated ml, running
the altstcinionsncss of the morning's, then live mile* out froin land. In order to sea sharp game at hall with the chestnut enre a
permanent depth of water snfllclcr.t
htirrs.—and even the smallest boys were
for
ships, and also at thu Mediterlarge
as
the
made to catcli them bravely.—and,
to protect thu canal from the
end
ranean
hands,
spines ran Into their little plump
A lirst rate enormous dcposltN of mild which are conto cry, ♦•rain Is no evil!"
frolic,—every minute a success. The sun tinually carried down hy the Nile and
would steal down, hut fbr once, though
eastward along the shore. The cawc had t«M» much time, we seemed to have swept
1M> miles long and 100 yards
about
U
hurrv.
nal
a
without
cuoui;li to gK through
We big l>oys were responsible for I lie wide, and when finished will be 90 feet
youngster*, and we had them safVly iil» deep. Already fifty uillei of U have been
ou the llolderue** road, by C'lapp's grandthe Aill width and opened to
mother's, Tom Lynch driving, and the lit- excavated to
Clavcrs in front the «*1, and torty enormous dredging matle ones
in—Sarah
piled
—with the chestuut hags, when the sun chines float on it, digging out tho channel
went down.
to the required dcp'li. The remaining 20
By the time it was pitch dark wc were
various stages of progress;
at home, and were warmly welcomed by mile* are In
(Jowl but a navigable passage has been opened,
the master and Miss Tryphosa.
soul, she even made dlp-to«»t (hr our sup* and not long since a French war veuel
waiting for us
jhts. and had hot apples
ou the way to Madagasbetween the andirous. The bovs rushed possod through
ill shouting. scattered to wnsh their tmnd« car. Till* wm not Uio first ship, however
and to get her to pick out the thorns, mihI that crossed tho isthmus of Hoc*. I»ursome of the
some of our fellow* to put on
iug the Abyssinian war British gunboata
chestnuts to boil. For me, I stepped into
took the same route, and as early indeed
moved
dark
the
In
ami
the schoolroom,
the minute-hand of the clock back two as August, ltWS, a vessel of some sort,—
hour*. Before long we all gathered at probably of very light draugh, was float*
Km,—the master with u«, a* wu hU cu*> ed
through. The complete snceeM of M.
torn In tlio evening.
After we had told our times, as we big de Lesseps' scheme Involves no other
boys sat picking over chestnuts, after the problems, therefote, than time and money
little ones had been excused, MIh Trylittle time,and a great deal of money.
1 am sure laiu very
pbosa said, "Well, boys,
'"*•
The rate of expenditure now U above XH—-L
kins came up with the

They said It

cd

costly.

fUy 4m America.

Th' JUrhrtt

[Fro*
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The richest youth in America is tlio sou
Mr.
of (lie lato .Joshua Sear*, of lloston.
Scar* died in 1837. aged sixty-live,leaving
Mr.
pro|M'rty valued at 91.600,000.

passing from earth withenjoy Ills Immense fortune.
bachelor n great portion of hla

Honrs runic near
out uii heir to

Ho lived

a

life, and it was not until ho
pa»t the
ago of sixty-two that lie married, lie left
one child, n noil, born December 23, 1854.
Mr. Sears' wife died a few days after the
birth of thlr* child.

That child

I*

now

(purteen year* of age, and he la popularly
aup|M>ased to bo the richent boy In the
United State*. After bequeathing $107,-

000 to hla brothers and relatives and $14-

place, for tho
establishment of a nautical school, Mr.
Scar*, provided that his son should bava
92 .ftOO annually until attaining tho age of
twenty-one—tho sum of $.10,000 at that
perIcxl—$1,000 annually uutll he bf»d ps—
ed tho age of twenty-four. $0,000 annually until he had passcif tho age ol thirty
and 20,000 per uunum after that time.—
Young Sear* Is well provided for, to »uy
the least. It seems to have lnm-HiC-Jutentlon of the rich father, who knew tho
value of money and felt content, to betriot did. Ills popularity had no parallel
queath the young man sulllelent to glvn
him a good education, and fiimU enough
hut thnt of Washington.
Martin Van Huren died at his birth- to commence business with in
shape
place, Kinderhook, Columbia county, X. seven years hence. The property reV., on the 21th of July, 1802, in his eigh- mains In the hands of three trn «(< ■•>. and
tieth year. His administration, from 1837 tho simple Interest on the original amount,
added to the principal, has reached tho
to 1811, was a period marked by great financial distress throughout the country, sum of $.1,.100,000, while the assessed
which was charged by hla political oppo- amount of the real estate bringing tills
The trusnents upon the policy he pursued in man- sum Is valued at 20,000,000.
fixing the public llnances through the tees have a salary of $5,000, each and the
agency of the independent treasury. Ho commissions rocelvod from the collection
failed of rcnomiuation for a second term, of rents amount to a stun equal to tho salhowever, on account of his opposition to ary of tho 1'rcsldent of the United States.
the
Young Sears Is now In Europe, wbcro ho
anncxatlo^pf Texas.
William Henry Harrison died on the 4th Is fitting himself for the active duties of
of April, 1841, exactly one month after life
Ho was the
his inauguration, aged G8.
"Karh |»eUjr hand
(lrst President who died in ofllee, and at On ateer a
ahl|t becalmed; but he that will
the Executive Mansion. Ho had gained a (iovmi ami carry her to her end*, mutt know
deep hold upon the people's heart, and no III* tldea, hi* current*; how to »hi(l hi■ ulli;
What *he will liehr in fonl, what In Iklr wvather;
one living at the timo can over forget the
What her ipiinm are, her leak*, ami how to atop
of
universal
and
expressions
profound

sympathy

and

sorrow

which his death

oe-

CAXi >llcU.

John Tyler, electcd Vice President, nnd
who succeeded General Harrison for the
remainder of lit* term, renounced his allegiance to the United State* in 1W51, and
died tlio following year in Itielimond. Va.,
in Ids seventy* second ye»r; being at the
time a Senator of Virginia in the Confederate Congress, then in session in llicli-

inond.

James ICnox Polk tiled at Ills home in
Tennessee, on tliu 13th of June, 1810, only

expiration of hi*
ofllec, and In his flfty-fburth year.
Ho wan a man of iiii(pic*tloiiable ability
and talent, and achieved the highest honor ids country could bestow at a much
threi! months alter the

term of

earlier age than any of his

predecessors.

Zachary Taylor's death, on the (Hit of
July, 18.V). when he had been but tlxtecn
months in otlloc, called forth the deepest
of a nation's grief, and everywhere the full heart of thu people was
touched beyond what adequate word* ran
utter. Ho died at the Presidential Mansion in his sixty-sixth year.
Abraham Lincoln's death, on tho 14th
of April, 1WW, (one month and ten days

expressions

after hli second Inauguration,) «n* one
that Mhocked ihccoiuilry beyond anythiug
that hud ever occurred l*i It* hUtory, and
sent a thrill of horror throughout the
world. All his predecessors had descended to the tomb In the ordinary course of
nature, but it wan reserved lor him to fall
by the foul hand of the u*sassin. Ills
charaeter and administration are too fresh
In the public memory to need any coinmenu. Mr died ill Ills llflynevenlli veur.
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson and Lincoln were the only
rreAidi-nt* twlco eho»en to the office.
Tlic present Chief Magistrate of the
United States Is the seventeenth In sue
ceunion. Of the »lxteen former ones, lint
two now survive—Mlllani Fillmoru and

000 to Yarmouth his native

them;
atrand*, what ihfltrM, what rock* <lo
Uireaten her;
T!ie force* and the nature* of all wind*,
(inita, (torn* an«l tempest*; when her keel
plough* hell,
And deck knock* heaven; then to manage Iter
llocoine* the name and offlce of a |>il«l.H
What

The following U told of .Fudge < one, of
Georgia, and the candidate for door-keeper

of the State .Senate:

[E»ltr Candidate, who anppoaea the
Judge to be a member of the I<cj;Ulalure.]
"If you please, Sir, I
(Tammi»atk.

winli (u be ebieted the doordcoeper of the
Senate, ami If you will be ao kihmI a* to
voto for mi?, I will try to—"
Jl'Imjk. "Take a aeat, Sir, and I will

exatnlue you."
Can. k,Ye«, Sir, If you plcaar."
JiiHiK (yractly). Have you ever been
a door-keeper K'
Can. "No, Sir; but I truat, by your
vote ami—"
JuiMiK. "Have you ever lx>on Instruct*
ed In the ren|>on«lble ami arduoua dutiea
of door-keeping?"

Can. "No, Sir, but I would aeek to
be."
Jl'IMiR. "Have you ever attended lee.
turea oil

Can.

door-keeping?"
"Why,

any."
Jl'l>flK.(<ferii/y).

no;

1

never

beard of

'"Have you ever read
book on the adence of hook-kceping?"
Can. "I never did, Sir, but I would
If-"
"Have you ever eonversed
JtttMK.
wilb one who ha* read such a bookf"
<'AN. No, Sir, hut I certainly will."
J I.'DOR (to Umn/f),
"I>o you not aee,
Sir, that you have not a iiinglc qualification for the offlee?"
[KjU Candidate, reaolved to go home
and give It up.]
a

Characteristics (••II. A Cotham girl I*
known by Iter <la«h, audacity and nonchalence; h Ronton girl by her Aill eyes, elonBkiiim) tjik 8CK*M,-A large num- gated gait, ami a ropy of Emersons and
ber of young per»oua, feuialea aa well ua Lowell tinder each ami; a I*hlladelphla
malea, arrive daily In tills city, Keeking girl by her fresh face, gold eyeglasses, »
employment. A great many are attract- predominance of drab in Iter co«tun»e,and
ed by the glare of the city with the cxir-c- a nowhere to put her arm* and hand*; a
tationa that employment and money are Baltimore girl for bewitching llghtneas, a
Yet there U no
to be had for the ultlnjr.
love of venerated blood, killing kld«, and
placc on the continent that la to over- a belief that the JlonnmenUl City will
crowded, where it U mj difficult to get an eventually be Ihe Centre of the universe;
hooeat employment and remunerative a Washington girl for »how In dresa, chiand an earpay. Young women are employed In canery In manner*, sentiment,
a '•bet" that
great numbers in atorea, ftctorlea and ly market; a Chicago girl,
bUxlerte*. The alaver}' and drudgery to Crosby's Opera-IIouie U the beat In the
which tliey are aubjected. if known be- world; tbe Ht. Loula girl for her hearty
forehand, would keep the atonteat heart speech, taking waya, adoption of New
Some of the York styles, and a belief that the source
away from New York.
aeareely any of the ocean la the Mississippi KJvcr.—
atorea
retail
employ
large
well Jltmrtk and Ami/.
clerka but young ladle*. They are
teem
dreaaed. ThU ia demanded. They
I Uanaaa rtIM U Mm fwi
with good
X frw <Wy«
to have a cbeerfid, eaay time,
(MM la Mrwtarjrporl for i letter, bat 4M Mi
aerfa
la
it
But
do.
wage* and lUUe to
liar* KantiiNnmaih la —k»Mwulf—4wiwd;
wttfc Mai *aMi "ll«
dotn that haa few eqnala. An Iron rule wtiwiapiia a frtm.1 iKal
*uch eatabllahmenti. Tar* Amg«MtBfd —y
T*i Mwljr bm
ninf
Franklin Pierce.

through

/
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The

Ammftp
be left lhp iotest meat in .n-tivt ntrrprira. Inste.kd of xliling a bardsa to tb« pcopw it would
The President transmittal the following to
Acarm, Jut. 18.
u folThe OoTcroor commence® hit feklrca
acta illy relieve them. In my opinioo this would
tbo Senate of the UnKrd States:
The Senate in not in seMion.
lows "With drrout gratitude to tho Merciful l^saftr, l«i*xpcadv#ttn l more tflectiTethan
Tbe rrwilutin® adopted oo the 6th instant, reof
KOCtl.
Met- our present fjrMcm, awl betUr than gnats
the l'rsstdsnt to transmit to tbe Senate
l)i*I>oa« of all dratin®, and invoking His
quoting
22, 1869.
lvid*."
JAN.
ME..
puMio
On motion of Mr. Farrington,
we meet to dediBIDDEFORD.
hanihle
marie
endeavors,
of
«ar
on
of
a
Uof
by
amnesty
any proclamation
ing
copy
<>ur Agricultural interests, he thinks,
Ordrrrd, Tlul Uk C'onmltlre on Uf«l lUfcrm h» Inhim sine« the last adjournment of Congre**, and
to the service
cate ourselv*-* with the New Year
'oh vork co.
*ital importance, ami nhould he cnouuraRt>l.
•Irurtod loikvlae ««dc mean*, ir poa«l4e. wlxrrfcj pw
to ooiumunicato to the Senate by what aualso
official papkh in bankruptcy
!<*» fruw
min.
holding
t
arrs»
that
Kiifn U|«n r»llr.»U can hr |>riircWd
rv* tub
of the State." lie congratulates the Sute,
Immigration should be encouraged, hjr to setits aim orrtcitL run
thority of law the name was made, has lieen re- Uk .Irtlrucll'iu or baggage bj th« rougli handling ot bagto **candins*ioncolonf«»
out
inducements
ami
with
true
her
•he now perceives
t
jtolicjr,
I accordingly transmit herewith a oopy ftf* naatrm
on I
area hardjr, frugal and ceived.
to aiaaiM thedatc
the tle in this State. They
Mr. Hubbard presented memorial of John D.
laktcrlWr* urn
this Inth« appointing of a proclamation dated the STith of December
courage, enters upon the work of removing
I» UVir |«|«f, w
industrious
rice, and lie advises
enlurad
•Hpatiathm!
lb« iiintrcl
of law by which it was Gmlfn'y el. aU., Judge* of Probate ill this Hlato,
lb* •uJ-.-riW'" l»
burdens we sutler in common with the Country of a committee to investigate, and rejwrt some last. Tbe authority
dkMM lite lim lo which
»ui* ri f U. |«M tu
is set forth in the proclamation itself,
for sundry modifications of the Probate Uwi
■»«!< llul Itw
He furors the rekindling of the made
mlanca, "1
!*»• J Mi
oar interest is involved, anl where we frisihle plan.
Mail*.
in
which
U
at«
a
imjniKot
that it vaa issued by ,f!tr. bilta i»oo»*itp*nying.
affirms
which
r.«»»Uii«
expressly
i»
a
May let, IMS. Whcu
which
brighter
may open
►> Ifutf the lUtl
spirit of enterprise
will b« immtUiait'f <1itffl
»uh- ril*r
Mr. Abbot! presented an onlcr, which
virtus of tbo power and authority in me vested
may cx|«ct to find relief.
M Um Km »».«ch Ih.
to our whole people, and says:
I ««arJ
Krrrlpl la »'«ll In
ai* lv>|U»»ied lo
decisions < f the jwople have shown prospect*
The
recent
all our clfcrt* will by the constitution and iu the name of the sov- for the committee n the Judiciary to amend
of
ni>uh
Haharrilora
the
"I trust that
haa |«U.
I
of the United States and proclaims section IIS, chapter 124 of the Revised Statute*,
U« iM due. iMMdhttLTthat they are not willing to give the Govern- lie tint we can keep our young men and women ereign ]icuple
and fear- and declares unconditionally and without reser- by de-fining morv minutely and specifically what
a
ment over to the hm<tj of otxr adversaries as a 1 at h"tnc and rmr up generation just
themselves the noblest vation to all, ami to every person wbo directly is "cruelty to animal*" u used in that section,
EOITVKIAL COHKKsroMWXCK.
ing (Jo>l, exemplifying in works
rebuke for cur errors; and that no threat* of vi- culture
and aim to follow aa near u possible tbe statto their fellow or indirectly participated in the lata insurrecaud doing good
Aroran, Monday night.
tion or rebellion a full pardon and amnesty for utes of Massachusetts and New York on that
olence can deter them from their duty in re- i men."
I
the offence of treason against the United States, •ubjcct.
crowded that came
The train was long and
gard to the unfr&nchisciacnt of man.
or of adhering to their enemies during tbe late
petitions presented and referred—of I>ecall'IfAWrnirnf of Mr. Morrill.
demothe
mctn>»er«,
Al!
to-l.vr.
"Tho Suu* of the South will see that our
from the w.»t
civil war.with the restoration of all their rights, tur Dawes et. H3 als., fhr an act forbidding the
for
on
hand
made
was
The following letter of Mr. Morrill
waters of Maine earlier
crats with the others, are promptly
«ju arret u not with them, but with the implacaprivileges and immunities under tbe constitu- taking of porgies in
V. H. law comet off
tion and laws which have been mads in pur- than the 1st of August; of d. Stanley for inthe grand affray which by
ble spirit of soccaaum aud slavery."
public on Monday morning:
The federal constitution is un- crease of bounty for killing bears and wolves.
although the irjhject of
suance thereof.
"T«> my friends in llic Legislature :
to-r.orrow. I write now,
rivvxcK.
Mr. Ihinean presented bill an act to prohibit
have uniformly entertained the derstood nnri i* regarded by the Executive as
before
divided
With
I
he
will
ideciinn
you
the Senatorial
Tbe second Mo- the shooting of woodcocks and pirtridga bewill exhibit to clearest conviction Tluit uo authoritative or tho suprruio law of Uts land.
Treasurer
the
of
The
readers
Jorax.tL
report
this gets into print, that the
of our finanfore the 15th of September.
binding conclusion was reached by tho recent tion of articlo 2 of that instrument provides that
you the very satisfactory condition
reof each atep a* the drama pronun
Our receipts for the last year were tfl,- legislative Senatorial caucus, hut it has now be- tho President shall havo power to grant
may he adviaed
ces.
The
cauand pardon for offences against the
come apparvut to tue that to continue the
«w«»l« in which many will take their exit, some 8o8,(>33/»?; ci|M n liturv*. $1,14^,807,74.
Augusta, Jan. 19,—Mr. Messer, from the
The
in
of
cases
who
those
uitcri
States, except
impeachment
vaas Would
necessarily emlwrtuws
select committee on the State Treasurer's
puhlio deht has been reducwl $37/MM).
In high difl^mn, and wtml to an e*U which
Of
is in strict joint
hare honored me with their support. Therefore, Tbo proQlamation of tho 16th ultimo
whole now outstanding is $o/><i3tCU0,00.
submitted the report of the committee.
report,
will be final and homi'i uing. The copperhead*
this
meet
the
of
To
iinwith
the
am
1871.
I
accordance
judicial expositions
grateful for your partiality,
this, gN*»,i)00 f*!ls due in
Hon. T. I!. (,'lulling. Senator elect from
deeply
J.
of
and
which
Portland
Uioo
with
the
executive,
fund,
conferred
in
thus
force,
of
here
farther
use
art
upon
my authority
to withdraw the
we have the accumulating sinking
Waldo, appearod ami took hla seat this mornthe pellcd
an I as will lie seen by referenoo to tbo accomname.
W—Brvll ury of Aagiute u the head crntrra with the sums paid in on our claim against
ing.
to
the
with
amouut
is
In
L.
M.
Morrill
preconformity
panying papors,
The erenti of the Lvt (iciicni OsfW—t, already
(Signed)
A communication was received from the Govef their brotherhood.
have receivul
cedent established by Washington in 1705, and
Jan. IS, 1809.**
(IUUUU. On this war claim wo
Augusta,
ernor,
by the Secretary of State, transmitting a
Mr.
of
fcw hour* have eotno to the opponents
entrance
Madison
in
Adams
At
Presidents
1H00,
follows!
my
by
to the
the last year #131,^03,30.
The following curd of five of the Kennels*
report of general *tnti»tic» in regard
First
our claim
of
and
1868.
in
amount
1807
Lincoln
the
and
in
Hamlin, like tlmn ler from a cltar *?r.
in
1815,
office
1867,
Ht to, which was laid on the tablo and ordered
up« ii
we have delegation wu also published on Monday :
time
Johnson.
that
Amiscw
Sincj
Kenfrom
the
was $7QL\819,82.
deletion
Mine the defection in
to lie printed.
this
"To our Constituent*." That our position
Wasiiixgtox, Jan. 18, I860,
hevn allowe<| and paid $7<M,'M8,72. Of
The hour aligned for the Senate to proceed
nebec, and seeon<l, that which followed utnrUnited States to and purpose in reference to the Senatorial questhe
to
wen*
$3o7,7<£i,10
pud
to vote for a tfnitcd States Senator having arI'nrllmul ami (>i/tirn»hnrif lln Irowt,
ctsaity, the withdrawal of Mr. Morrill. There- MMd the direct Lax laid on the State in 1
tion mar bo fhlly known, we take this occasion
rived, the socretary proceeded to cUl tho roll
of the Morrill
and £!'.»,•11»»,8'J ptid to settle private claims to My that in the caucus held on Thursday
upon the desperate oharactrrw
Each member arose n* his nnme was called and
Tho subscribers to the stock of the Portland
we voted fbr Hon. Lot M.
The
the
1
7th
inst.,
enf
fUI,W
their
hahuMV,
in
M&
nwore
evening,
and
under
The
MllviI
and Ogdensburgh llallroad met at the City tinned tho candidate for whom he voted.
wine shouted, stani|«d,
to Morrill and
he was not at that
is
that
and
tho
applied
in
regretted
oT
remains
Trnuuiry,
and floors in both branches were
last Tuesday, for the purpose
Portland,
Hall,
deavors to reform their line.
They have l<een 7«>,
pAllcrie*
will l« time nominated. At the caucus 7ft ballots were
extinguish the war loan of IPOS. It
The Hon. S. E. Spring was ap- crowded to suffocation. In the Senate it was a
in constant communion with the telegraph, seen that the balanccof the claim Ls very small. for Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, 74 for Hon. Lot M. organization.
and M. N. lUch, Secretary, strict partv vote, only one Senator, .West of
chairman,
it
a
who
to
that
Morrill and one blank cast by a member
The items of this are of such a nature
summoning men from all ptrtsof the State,
and
thousand
forty-four (8<M4) shares Hancock, wing absent. The following Is the
ight
or
I*
allowed
whether any more can
did not intend to vote for either Mr. Morrill
A oodoof by-laws was adop- vote: For Hannibal Hamlin, 28; for A. P.
were represented.
final charjre to Iwak through the Hamlin line* is doubtful
nnd
of
this
State
Mr. Ilamlin. lljr the laws
by
without further legislation by imgtm
crushted. and the following gentlemen were chosen Gould, 2.
which, like Grant'*, have Iwn gradually
The conituisaion authorised by the act for the cu«loms and usages in all the representative
110CSK.
directors: John 11. llrown, Andrew Spring,
forwarl
to
is
now
bring
in
this
of
and
conventions
municipal bodies, in all caucuses
ing thetn. The panic
equalisation and reimbursement
John E. Donmil, William Deering, Samuel J.
was no bus'ncaa of importance transThero
to
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A.
the
is
never
counted.
of
amendment
of
war deliti, under the recent
State, a blank picee
paper
ChamMvlain. The ualcvateats
Anderson, H. N. Jones, F. G. Messer, William acted in the House previous to the vote for Senthinl Coustitutiou, have entered on their duties. This The committee appoints 1 to receive, sort and
R.'*s ere enileiTorinu to riii* him in a* a
Putnam of Portland, and I). II. Hastings of ator. At prrci«cl v half past 11 the Speaker anthat
ns
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a
blank
act
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count
Tinnot
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tribunal.
cunt the voten
is an
The above list represents the "solid nounced that the hour hail arrived which was
and coalition candidate—that of the more «ie*- their important
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the
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appeal; and that the
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ballot.
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war detas.
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will not carry, b«w»u*e a unit cannot be got out
completion. This rood was chartered the vote was twing taken. It was a strut part/
terest from April 1st, 186i), is authorised to stitutes a majority and makes an election. speedy
Feb. 11, 18G7, and through the indefatigable ex- veto, with two exceptions. Win. II. Iligelow of
of cither scction, and la-side*, the mauager* arc
and
Mr.
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devolve
will
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It
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Mr.
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reimbursement.
this
meet
ertions of Gcnettal S. J. Anderson, ex-Gov,
Clinton, Kennebec County, voted for Joshua >L.
blunderer*. The 0. A. ILs have ju.«t held a so- you iu pursuaucv of this act to provide for the Hamlin 74 we should have claimed that Mr.
Washburn, the Hon. S. E. Spring and others of Chamberlain; Daniel F. l'otter of Topsham votGen. Hpk was went to Cham- first semi-annual piyment of the Interest of Morrill had Iwen nominated and expected the
cret convention.
the
our citizens, subscriptions to its stock have been
ed for Lot M. Morrill. Gilbert of Bath was
such |»>rtiou of this sum as the commissioner support of Mr. Hamlin's friends in his election;
to the amount required by its charberlain to ask hia acceptance of the coalition
absentee. The following is the vote : For
due to the several municipalities with- so we feel bound to concede to Mr. Hamlin what completed
hnd
only
may
cater for organisation, the city in its corporate
schernc. He reported that the Governor xud in the year, with the ratable (Million of the w« should have claimed for Mr. Morrill.
Hannibal Hamlin, 118; for A. I*. Gould, <10; for
and our citizen*
facLot M. Morrill, 1; for Joshua L. Chamberlain,
We therefore deem it our duty as the friends iiacity suliscribing ?>714,">UO,
that he would not be the candidate of either
staking fund provide I to extinguish the debt at
in
$1!CG,'J00 more. Subscriptions
of Lot*M. Morrill, in view of all the circumstan- individually
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tion (Hamlinor Morrill), but he «rou/J Upitnt- maturity.
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Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. Relieving that Hannidiately
rate per cent, of taxation to be somewhat
:
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following is tho probable route of the
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Thus tho long Senatorial agony is now over
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Further developments thia morning revealed
cent, on lionds deposited by them, regardhundred
equipment of a few volunteer companies. that State, or more especially at the election at n report urging the orgnnitation of an Equal
is of the present limitation of three
the fact that the coalition failing, there will be plete
The |«y which by law attaches to military
it
millions.
At 11) o'clock to-*Liy, service amounts to so much that the Governor Crystal Springs, in Copiah County—"unless
Rights League.
no contest whatever.
IIocsk.—Mr. Humes presented a bill to comA resolution was passed asking Congress for
for si* docs not feel it to be right to add to our burdens be assumed," says Mr. llrown, "that refusing
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National llanka to mako Statements six
pel
After an nn'cndrocnt to the Constitution ro as to put
in that way, although the law authorixes it.
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KnrCATlOXAL A\|I Rtri'UMVnniT INSTITUTIONS. using much twuddlo iti a vain attemgt to justi- beyond cavil the right of every citizen to vote ing.
•trust party vote. One Republican in thehouwt
The report of the Superintendent of Common fy a refusal to give employment to worthy men irresiK-ctive of nvco or color or condition, and
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sound trust to secure homesteads to actual settlemen are our enemies, and that they are purTho TVmrt' despatch says Octi. Grant has fiThe earnings of the Stato Prison have been
years' influence
us in a maligcant spirit, through a mere
tlors, and for no other purpose whatever. He
nn opeu plain. He had the four
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greater than in any previous year, though they lotv of vengeitnce. I know them well, nnd I nally accepted the invitation of the Raltimore moved tho previous question on tho adoption of
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would be n-fleeted;
tatives in Congress, no mean allies; every
State officer with one exception, down to every
Federal ofclerk in their emp'oy; neirly every
who*c
the
of
Stat.*,
appointment was obficer
Senatorial inllueucu; and his voir on

The Governor after sjieaUlngof pardons granted t<> unn«ual nuint*r<, and yet hut to a small
portion of (1m applicants, ukw up the ot.ve of
Harris and the course of the Attorney General
in relation to the Mine; the Attorney holding
tint Harris should not bo executed for the rea"Now one
son that !•« turned Stato evidence.
tained by
other of two things; in turning State's tvkJeoee
iinpeachmcnt—either of which influences,
Harris mu«t have implicated cither a guilty parthings being ei|ual, would have ordinarily
he
ty or an innocent one. If an innorent, then
favor.
his
in
tide
the
filmed
emleavotvil to add a third murder to the former
this
in
contradict.
democrats
afterward*
then
in
One of the m«wt prominent
two; if a guilty,
that on
injr the s'lUenunt with ei|iial vehemcncc he virState told ih« at noon that it was served
stren ;lh
tually shiel led the guilty from justice, in either
deinoeratie
entire
1
the
allot
the second
case hut adding another to his horrible list of
if
Chamberlain,
should he thrown for Oot.
crimes, an I emwriing the whole with perjury.
Mr.
I fail to m<e the eitenuating force of any such
there could have l>cen enough obtained of
Morrill's friends to have prevented an election Slate's evidence ha this.
It is said th »t the facts of Harris* early lift"—
is denied by anotlier
U|v>n the first liallot. This
the ilegrading influence* vf slavery, and the dedoubt
to
no
reason
is
my
democrat, hut there
velo|«euietit of his brutal passions alone, and his
informant's statement.
tieiog almost in his legal infancy, should have
were considered, and at
AfUr the storm there is a perfect calm. The Iwn cunailwed. They
their full value. They were a relieving clement
frietub of the suecerwAil candidate have ma<le in the
case; they wen- ground of gratitit'lc that
no demonstration of rejoicing, for their victory
no man nursci of woman wan left to do these
was w»?n in
horror*—and of (vngratulatiou that this pitoois not over the
encitv of guilt was nipped in it* 'legal infancy,'
September and .Vmnbir, by all the family
Is-fore its blossom and ftill fruits haJ come, lint
gv,T<l in this g<ss| nature! wrangle. Such a they did not appear sufficient to entitle hint to
course is eminently projwr.
special grace. 'Previous gi«s| character' ia a
To-night ia Ihf r*ucin for Slalv Tirviirrr. plvn hi mitigation—but to plrwl a 'previous Inwl
a novelty In jurisprudence."
Tlie candidates are Win. Caldwell and J. II. character' is

coppcHwaIs—that

liut little interval has Iwen iiianllWt
intimate friends of both caiwlithe
except hy
dates. Ilow our delegation will vote 1 do not
know, but some of them remember that two
Sanborn,

as one of the Council^
year* ago Mr. Sanlsirn,
lurt, joinol the Governor in deriding against us
in our contest*! election case, a right which he

hail, bat every one must take the responsibility
of the exercise of their rights.
There has Urn nothing of importance worth

reporting done

in the

legislatniv thus

far. Now

that the great contest is ended we may expect
the tucnihers to settle down to hard work.
Tun Alabama Tbkatt.—Tbc Ilnrald's Wash-

ington dispatch says: "The AWmm claims
treaty kw beeti received. The proUssol, as submitted to the Senate, is cvuUrml to be a very
considerable
la

regarded

triumph

as

f«»r the I'nited State*.

acuncession of tlte

contended for bjr Mr. Sevan!,

to

ijuite

It

grvat |«>inl

wit: That the

primary question of the liability uf the llritish
government for the cKape and consequent dep-

reciations of tlte Alabama, shuutd be referred to

a» will consider the point.* :
in dispute
detail, instead of the King of l'ru*or anj other monarch.
The Poet's Washington dispatch aars : The

the same commission
in

statement about the provisions of the Alabama
claiou treaty differ su widely that it ie impossithis morning to ascertain the exact truth. One
puint nut heretofore given is, that twelve months

allownl fur the etchauge of ratification.
Tliis delay ia taken aa an indication that Mr.
Seward and Lord Claret*! >u hat* very little
11 rv

Tlw Governor having formerly advised that
penalty I* either insunvl or alsilished,
but since advantage lias l«een taken of the unlimited time for the issuing of the warrant, giving a chance for the etccutivc to defer it imletVnitcly, and thus a precedent has t>een established Usi strong to !*• set aside without bringing
olium on the executive who should do hisduty;
now that this prersslent las Iswn broken. It may
bo best It* leave it as it is, hut thinks there is
too much rrimc alroad at the present time to
soften penalties, lie argues, that to abolish
capital punishment is to invite crime from neighboring States which retain the death penalty.
"And what convinces me th« more that we
shoulI retain our presrnt penalty, is the t u t of
which I have had abun Lint evidence, and miut
in view, that the
a diminish you to keep ever
same parties who arc so tien>* for mitigating the
death penalty to imprisonment for life, are
as
equally discontented with this, ami are
criminals
irrepressible in the demand that these
shall t* ataulutely jwrloiwd ami set at liberty,
for the reason that they have l*en so long in
case, wliere the
prison. Witness the Thorns
virulence of abuse because a free pardon was
not grantH to the mnnlcrcr of his friend and
benefactor with his friend's wife as a paramour
ami accomplice, was almost equal to that with
which the virtues of Harris, the ravisher of his
murderel and dying victims are compared with
the crime of the stnl>born Kxmitiw In not withholding the just penalty of the laws."

the death

J

rSillllDmilT LIQt'OB Law.
The Gwwtior nvoniiuettle tin' enforcement of
the prrwut prohibitory liquor law, au I aav*
whenever it hu hern executed, it hu been effective, but «ince the repeal of the rnnatabulato hnvc Iwi
rj Acta there d«w* b<4 *ppev
much enforcing the law. lie ikwa nut think
favorably of rwtoring the Con«t.ibuhrjr M-ntrui
m it b nidntlT Tvpupiftnt to the ileep «ettM
nation* of mnnWpal right*. Wo »hooM pnw
nlr n rue ntnw BWTI with the runeent of the
for the execution of the Uws, or repeal

do not concur in that opinion. They know that
Convince them that
we fought them like men.
when we laid down our arms we did so in good
faith; that when we confessed our defeat we acknowledged the permanent overthrow of Slavery
and of the right of secession, and that we are
now sincerely desirous of resuming our position
in the Federal Union, not to disturb its harmomental
ny, but to contribute all our energies,
and physical, to its lasting prosperity. Do this,
and the lb-publican leaders 1 have named, and
douhtle^* many others, will be as ready to re-!
Hut 1 am
ceive us as we arc to lie received.
a*k««l, Ihjw are we to convince them ? I answer,
by aeknowle hjiny our own uxaknets and Ike
the Gorernmtml; by a itricl^-omjiti/tower
iinet with Mr term* of rrronitruction proposed
by Congrtu. We shall have it to do. Then
why n<>t do it without so much mouthing and
Invitation T l*o we not pcrecivo that it is this
that keen* alive
very mouthing and hesitation
the suspicion that we are not loyal? And this
render* our situation more critical, not to say
day bv day more desperate.
I am willing to have it known at Washington,
as it is at home, that I opposed the ratification
of the Constitution submitted at the June election, not becauM it conformed to the "Congressional plan," but distinctly, Uvause it did not.
Whenever a Constitution i* submittal in strict
conformity to that or any similar "plan" Congrew may propose, I will advocate its ratification. For be it known, that I acknowledge the
for the
power nn<l rii^lit of Congress, speaking
ooitqueror, to dictate term* to the conquered.
If In doing this it violates the Federal Constitution, otir appeal is to the Supreme Court. If it
violates the laws of humanity, our apfical is to
the judgment of the world. Beyond these appeals, we are alieolutelv without a reruely.
V» tries! the bullet, ami lost—we tried the Iwllot and lout again. I can not lie mistaken in
supposing tliat a very large majority of our
thoughtful and deserving jieople concur with
me in the opinion that we can do nothing but
submit, and it* we have it to do, •twere better to
do it quickly, Very truly your ol>edicut serA. G. Bkowk.
vant,
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have nominated Gcu. Carl Scliurz a* the successor

of Mr. John 1L

Hetulerson in the United

Stat"* Senate, a»«l thin action is understood to
meet with general favor among the republicans
at W Arlington. The more radical congressmen
rvjoiee Rrently at Mr. Hetiderson'f defeat, aa
well

as

at

the

Drake, whose

signal
extraordinary

discomfiture of Senator
Interference in

the
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blown up Saturday while carelessly drilU

were
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into a •eun of lodge*

man

re-

he will probably die.

iqjnrica of which
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Ilk bum ia Dan, another will Iom the

both cyea.
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A few days ago a lad about 12 years of age,
beastly intoxicated, attempted to throw himself

bri«lge into the river at Lewiatou, but
a gentleman rracued him from hie deaperate
situation just aa he waa about to make the
leap.
Tto Augusta Journal says that Daniel Woodward, «w|., of Augusta, aaya that a workman
employed in Lulling a ruom for bim, accidentally inclosed a ken in a small place, ami that
she remained there nearly three months licfure
from the

she waa discovered; and when she waa released
she waa alive and active, though quite poor and

fealheriess.

The Waterville Mail aaya Mr. Moore shows a
weighing fifteen

little brick of solid silver,

ounces, melted from the ore of his Garland
mine. Certainly this moans somethiag diraotly

point. Men are engaged sinking a shaft
proprietors seem to hare ftill faith in

to the

and the

enterprise. Success to

their

them.

List of Patents issued to Maine inventors and

bearing date of January 19, reported for the
Uniox and JoraxAL, by Wm. If. Clifford, Solicitor of Pateota, 301} Congren 8t
8. H. Bailer, Bath, Sleigh. ('J patenta.)
8. P. Leach, llangur, Assignor to self and K.
W. Klder.

saw

set.

P. A. Clark, New Sharon a led brake.
G. M. Pattoo. Bath, knitting machine.
osjtjcmal xrns items.

Knowledge of American geography la limited
A new work on the subject, used
in manj Frenoh schools, speaks of Toronto m
in France.

of the eaatern citiea of the United Hutca, of
aa the capital of New England, aaya

one

Portlan<l

on

.to

purchaser,

the Aill price.
Mr. Holman declined the substitute to be of-

fered.Mr. Washburn, of Ind., moved to lay the resolution on the table, liecause it would interfere
with the Soldier bounty bill. The resolution
was laid on the table, yeas 110, nays 74.
Washington, Jan. 10.
Senatk,—Tho President's reply to Mr. Ferto tbo legal
ry's resolution of innuiry in regard
authority upon whicn the late proclamation was
issued, wu rcaii.
Mr. Ferry said he regretted that tho message
m«ilo an indefinite reply to the inquiry in the
resolution. The President had confined him*
•elf to indicating authority and precedents for
lie
the ciercise of the pardoning power, which

ay turprttlng l_
Ihere nruduead apoa MOJf
war*. Ilk* oaraaleaa, eeeklnx

x

Fridaj night while taking the ean for SpringThe pocket contained a large pocketbook, and the pocket-book contained 08500 in
greenbacks and 814,000 in Government bond*.

tf llM laraltda wbo
beallb, aad apoa laa tall klrtary af
ohuinnd
and
larartlcatloo,
qalry
II* aiedletnal vlrtaee. 11a wa* deMrhtod and nr.
prlaad, aad d« Una I aad to aiaka II tt* kaata af a
Tka raaoll af kli
mu Aieierafta*
tar klaaatf u4 adtotarawoaaflattaoaaaaaaaa
The
celebrated PtoataUoa Bitbring haiaaaliy.
lere ih thattaade known la Ue world. Maru
af
real
•rllela
sent, beaded an saw prlaatplM.
and relying wholly apoa tka vegetable klagdoea
medlaldal
for IU
efleeu, It warkad a rapid rarolaIIoa la the traalaeat al pnyiteal debit*/.

the train had atarted.

M*a*eua Waraa—ftnperter to tka M laeportad litntai Cologne, tai Bold al half Ik* prtaa.

Dr. Howard, belonging in Randolph, Vt, had
hia inatde ooat pocket cut oat at New Haven on

field.

until after

The Itoctor did not discover hia Iom
The second

«

largest dairy in A merit* U loo-

PuuMit abb Awai»ii-llk>itonk««aa
datlra to karaa toala for laralldt «bt«h la bath
ulnaaaal awl agToaable to It a laate, akak wa

ted about (our miles from St. L#«k There are
800 c«wa In the stable. The/ are all attended

$£& sS&sssgiff^
x

by Swiss cow-milkrra. The cbief food ured i"
ground corn, mliwl with malt am! oil meal,
cooked by steam. A large mill U owned and

usr'a^i^u?vix.x'jszt
:U5! JllkSSZTd+tlUr

of Ua aoaatltaUaa.

Hold by drugglitt.

proprietor!, O. F. taper k Co. The
by
average amount of material cunsumvl at thU
dairy per day la 400 bushels of malt, 6,0110 lbs.
the

run

special JYotice*.

of cut hay, CO bushels of cornmeal, 1£» seeks of
bran and oil meal; cut hay awl bran mlied toTwealr'ira Veaia* Prank*
la lha Treatment a0Dlaaaaaa lar Ideal to Faaaalaa,
gether are slsn furnished the eowa for food. The baa
wclao#
|»UMd Mb. DOW al tka kead of all poy
lumincr pasturege of this mammoth «Ulry am- making «aeb praatlra a apaoialljr, aad aoaklea
la
aara
him la goaraataa ■ apeady aad permaaeat
Mtmbracea an am of om 1.000 acre, of fine rolling tin wont
«mn «rIhmhiim aad all • liter
letHruat Dtrnftrntnlt, rrom ieWreer tmut All
leU for adnae (anal auataia 11, office, Ha.» Kadiaoll Mtraat. l)<»t»n.
N. Il<—Hvard I raltUad to Utoaa daalrlag I* 10tnaln aader treatmral.
Itoetoa, Jaly, l*M -ep ao tyrn

land, with numaroua springs of pure water.
The average daily yield of milk at the present
80 K*"00- o(etmm'
time is 800 gallous,

Orangea

were

guatine. Fla., on

frosen wild on the trees, at Au-

Christmas

day.

The weather

To Ilnldara of (inTrraaioalBowla.
abd nraaa

the coldeet known in that locality ..ace
1860. Tlie thermometer at deyUght st^l

was

HBCCiirriM an/> valiablks

n
UXIOX SAFE d1Tp08IT VAULT K,
20" above xero. It afterward touehed 17
40 KTATK 8T„ llOSruM.
freeto
are
.ten
white
where
unusual,
a climate
this wan very setere. U* winter, at the same LKK, IIHIOINWJf A (vTrm-r ** Real. Raft* Id.
mmtide their VanlU,at rate* from fvwlo JHW par
time the Florida ladire were drweed in lawns.
on
num. They aiaaafbr In reretre.
afeaial depoaIbo
la
of pereoa* llrlag
A boy In Cambridge was recently eicusid it, aa llallrea, teearltle*
of the

Army
ri.iir.tr> or traveling abroad. OOleere
Cireaaad Kirr, llidira of Vaaaelt, aad otk*n.
ao apforwarded
I
too
are,
tall
lar*. containing
part
officer found him soon after witnessing a gam«
llJCtDV LKK, Maaager
p!katwfl la
ipwaalyll
Norton, March I. IW.
of base 1*11 and aakel him why bl did net go to
the ftmeral. With the utmorf eoolmas, the
from school to attend a ftmeral: bat

trunn

a

BUOHU.

large part of the pop. youngster replied! "1 went down to the house to
|Prom tha Dtipiaaalnry of Ik* tllM
ulation of the Territory of Missouri, and da- attend it, but the man isn't dead yet."
wonM crktmta incur lratu
Pumnn—t* ctrrac, diffusive. ud
clam that the Territory of the Rocky Mounveteran at the foot of the Kxnrwtiat
the
said
son,"
arwalla, ibalr UtU bltwrUb, ud imI••My
tains woa conquered bjr Uio American troopa
to nisi.
urn
stain, "arise and see the newly risen luminary ofoa*
—lludlU lf»
tiril
Vr
rrtpttUt* m4
under General Fremont
of day, ami hear the sweet birds singing their (roily ttlmuUnl, Willi a pacullar Uodaacy t» Iba
Organ*
The Leavenworth Conservative of Raturday matin song of praise to their great Creator; Uflnarjr
They w* (!«•• In eenpUlat* tf Iba Crinarr Orhaa 11 dcuatch from Hayra City, which states
a* (J raral, Chronic Catarrh of tha bladcome while the dew Is on the grass and Umder nm, »weh
der. Morbid Irritation af Iba Madder aad Ctbera.
that on9usday night. Col. Nelson at Fort
1
the
on
hillside-come, say, Dlteaia of tbc ITo*t*ta UNnd.aod Retention or
Hares tent a guant of aoldiera under Lieut. lamt* are bleating
of Urine, fhxw a Ioaa af Ioaa la tha
found or I'll be up there with a switch and give you Inamtlnance
arrest
all
to
to
persona
Hayes
City
Kelly
n'Mtraal In U« evacuation. Tba rauicdy
part* I mi
a ballbeen reeataiaendad la PyipipWl, Clirvaio
(■•a
a
had.
ever
that
up after !l o'clock. The guard enteral
cuseedcst
the
you
larruping
llheuruatlMn, OMMNH .MTrfUmn aa<1 Dropejr.
room and arrested fifty persona and kept them
HtlmMi'i L*inmt 0aa*w la «n4 b» pareaua ir«
About fifty persons who recently
in the guard house all night.
tha acti of II to U3. and from 34t« fWs or la tba dewere
The despatch states that Col. Nelson threat- evening party in Brooklyn, New York,
cline or change af life i altar —flnfaat, or labor
lied-wclling In children.
ened to cloee all sa'oons and tear down lirery
it is supply the coloring maltor pain*
poisoned,
(o affection* peculiar tn ftm*le*. tba Kifrtrt
stable*. An indignation meeting was held on
llucho I* unequalled hyaojr other mae*y, a* In
used in the ioe-orenm tarnished with the
or Retention. frregwlarlly, Palafulae**
Friday, at which Col. Nelson's arbitrary sets
be Chloroili.
the Oennana constitute a

«r»

denounced, and

were

a

aent to their

petition

Several

freshments.

now

are

reported

to

or

Happreaetna

ol tba

Ceetotaary Kreawallowe, Ullltw«>, UMor>

etate of tha

cerated or Scnlrrou*
representative* at Topcka, placing the matter dangerously sick.
rlira or HhltH.
liefore the Legislature. Great excitement was
DutmtfJ fit RIMhr, IMmm, Or«M<,ta< f)raf>
conof
the
The election in Spain for memtwre
nr.,i StrtUimgt.—Thli n>e<Uclae iaerea*e* tba pawer
expressed and trouble was anticipated.
Cortes has Just been oonch.<W. Ihe of plgaatloa. and ai«iUi tha ahaarhceU Mi
stitutional
An agricultural convention is to be held at
healthy action, by which tba watery er celeerc'iua
natural aalargriEeuu am
n-sult shows unmistakably that an overwhelmilrpofltlom. and nil an and Inflammation.
Auguata/on an early day. Tho programme of
are i» reduced, u wall aa pain
nation
the
of
the
of
venr similar to that of the
be
will
people
ing majority
proceedings
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Surprt— r»rff.
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Il «»« alleged is the complaint that a letter dlbynriia,
rrpurtnl
rwUil to Kniimi K. Chapiuan containing (wo
hank note* of the ?ali« of flva dollars each waa on
MrHfi+m*.
the eighth day of January. I«» delivered by one
A powerful revival of religion ia now in Kdwarl Cowan, an employ* of the P. 0. la thla
and vicinity. All elty.loooe Ksther Palloo, who havlag received
prvgrraa at Dnztuo Centre
damn ere becoming ilerpljr intercatal, includ- ■aid letter and mid bank notaa to be by her carried aad delivered toaald France* K Chapman, hiing mme of the m»t bnainem men of ihe place.
did emHcatle and secret the «ame Ac
oaioasly
The vrark ia apreadiag te different localitiea.and
8. W. LiMjues counsel for tlie proeeeutlon ibowtil
(iv« pnoiin «f brauiiBK the m«t extensive by Bttfua O. Owinbiii m brother of the oumplaiarevival that haa been witneaaed for nanj ant. that a latter directed to oae Fannie K. Chapman waa deposited la the Boston P. 0, on the sevjuara.
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Sir. R., ha* grouad that the laws of the U.8. were violated
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the cxmrt jurisdiction the complaint should have
to learn of hh aafe return.
been In behalf ot the I'. 8. Instead ol the 8tate,and
<*irl/ mm! kit n*p«Hm.
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ders oa coavlslloa thereof shall be Imprlsoaed not
whether with

or

leea than two nor exceeding tea year*." Here various decisions were also cited to show the want of
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No. 5, L 0. of 0. F., vera installed In
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auing Urn: J. R. Carpenter, N. fl.; K. L S»w of the Laws of the U. 8.--aad that the crime did
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ytr, V. 0., J. F. Peering, See.;
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«>n Ike Aral of March, by Commodore John R
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pral «M al mmmr yUra.
If Mht Mtia war* rulHy *ImmM art Um | ittitoawl
Wa toa bm thaa a Am rf u * Mtoi, to ayaatog a
inter tMl atotiactiag UMPHhaa tm Mwe f aa4 \i laaaUm Malha In f
rmmi what rt«M Wl Ik* Marl to
to

taken off.

Yhe Metkodirt churtsk are the
mipienU ef a Utiif Hf*. TW r<+ramiy a—Nrc HatolM Mi artflMl
beautifVil thirty dollar Hi Mr ftvai Mn. Sarah <i «|M %r Omtt rut eh. i> !■<■« U* * am Itute r>rl
»" kt mW, and drewta** by
with ll UM I—<■**«
W«ir mmd •«*▼«. la all wn thaa \w*mty mmMetoefKittery. Th* aneirty Have worked mai-

wusly.

eaaaed

The L«l kaa

men

their

calamity, and

sympathy
apring up ia the hcarta
of hka people fcr Urn church here. Bheeed be
the name ef 4lM Ue4.
a

to

Theeepparr lioiwty haw think Mr. Mar.
rin ought to be the man, or that they «iU
go ia

IMkM, »H hMMW mmi nltaa, iiUMh ftrm to
M j—« "»*»" • »• bun m
TW i-T|
lw*w w> kM •&
xorWM twt a Mflli »■
U
»!.•• » 7«r
aha
J
I**'!.
tMbifc.l by
—-»■

Mr. Rtwin L.
H.

Nary,

haa

Bmrfy.

malum! a

ta the C.

Rnjpneer
plan for Join*

Ute

away
Ho think*

with lbs Km! river at New York.
but that the rata of the harbor, if the brt river
erery l^abltiaa to * man guee heart and hand * mains
oprn, la imminent uJ Inevitable. To
tor Hanaihal Hamlin. They hcliere him
CUriy ■w the harbor he haa pmjertod a dike from the
agminate*. and ha b their Im aad only eheiea. Ho«ith Ferry aenaw the thalbws to Brooklyn.
II b eery amusing to aw the Democrats get to- Thia dike he wuuld have wveral handrrd fort
with amnio dock ran, ami opate for
gether planning aad chuckling over tke seem•nd waf hoaota. The docks on the uping division aad mm of them rather boosting
P* «de *wU aooommodaU the Sowad .to
ly etaim they have the things to their own r*mt» and Em term sommwo.. T Wn an
haada
By order of tkltf of the human of lower aide the vviom Nneo of ocean steam
r*inm Mr. I
Steam Kagiaeertog the tdkrwing one hundred from thme docks and the
dy caknlalaa an moomo whichinafow vtui
aad elaet Mr. Blaine «r Mr. Chamberlain,

uad«xm»

niHrtiml ||| |1IT

Zi

»>

WtaKVfA.ItT*..

JMMJ
1 1MI »•
Ill *>

Jtn.V ft

Htwnl

Mm,? m.
kjrr.t >>u

llof*,....

14 A 14
1*4913

oo
CkMn»,f ft.
J 00
Mrml
Kw*,r*«
IS
r w.cm. f W.. AM. 111.4 llrvfel
IS
10 00*1100 Crackrn
F.nry
»S0
Kitrs
11 00«11 60 Cracker*, If bM
II
DuuM* Ki...14 00914 M Mil'rictin
TO
rUh, Dry C«l, r ft.. Mf" *ait, flu
JiA« iW«r.Miw^r
PftUnrk.rft
l*«fJ5
lUr.km^r
ll»jr, t
.!>• Oivsiau 00
IVCMnl .In,
21 00
Ciushrd, Powdered
tad
•*>
Qranuhlail, I7#!»
iimm, r i>
ea Tn»,(«0onf.r lk .fciflDO
uni.r ft
1W
J«l«n,r tb-..10Mfl 10
UM.V cart
3WM
3*0 Vlnw.r t»a
Cental
1 Ml 25 W.»l.ll.,r ooH.T 00®7 M
Ural, f tm
5 61
lUnt
Market*
ftUMHl
f
pin*
4M
4.JMIM. C\r *»"•.. •«*' Whlu piM
Muworvfcv r «mll.M«W»

Petition fbr dower, preeented
llurlelrh. hi* widow.

ed.

XT NaUeM at itaaiha, not ewwrilnf *i* lines, laerrtrd
Im, above thai minbrr, at regular klrntMon rales.

In this city, Jan. I, of pneumonia of the lungs,
lUrbera T.. wlfc of llan« Nelson, aged 70
jMn arvl 4 month*
Mother, thoa hut rone before of.
Ami thy iratUtis foe* we m'*»,
Hut thy spirit horere o'er as.
beckoning us to realms o( bllis.
la Rim, IM- 13. Mr*. Pbebe P., wife of John M.
Webster. age<l 33 years and 12 days.
In Lebanon, Mr*. Kletnoc Sherman, aged 68 yrs
In Mollis, Jan. 17, Alton Chadbouraa. son of Jo*
eepit II. and Little M Smith, aged 4 months and
I'i dayr
Mr*.

JlVir etdverttaementH.
SHaflPA IlallL.

JESTTVAL!

SOCIAL
will be

There

Ruelal festival la
•New Hall, on
a

8haw*a

WEDHE8DAY EVEFG, JAN.
Xor the lxlicit of the

27, '09,

FRAifCES It CURRIER, minor and child of
Thomas Carrier, late of Kennebankpoct, d leased.
Petition for licence to mII and eonvey real aetata,
her (inardlan.
preMnted by Charles K. Perkins,
J<>IIV SEHTJLL, ornco, a spendthrift First account presented for allowance by Cornelius Saeet-

i

CHARADES !

TABLEAUX,

S1IADOW r.lNTOMlMKM,
—ADO—

Singing by

a

slr hi* (luardlan.

MICHAEL C. ROfiERS. UUf>r South Berwick
dMeased. Petition for administration, preMnted
by Hiram II. Hobhs,
HOWARD K. BOCBNK, Judge.
A true ocpy or the original order..
Attest, 1I0RACK II. BOBBANk, Register.

large Chorus of Singm!

Under thedlreetion of ft. M. 1I0D08.

35 Cents.

Tickets,

REJi

one

Special

of her

DiJt in

Noa. 1(13 * I AH Main ■(., Illildrford.

The proceed! will l»e applied to the purchaae of
OauAN for the UniveraalUt Church.

an

■ncKirrs,

JMgenin

LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMITS,

"prerloiu

Wanted

now lur^e and complete, and olfyra
opportunity to purehaaera to aelect from
lar^eat and tnoat desirable stocks «tf
Koocta erer offered in tlila market at reduced

The 8to«k It

• rare

and

Light

A LARGE 8T0CK

Uo.

capital

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES

Hlddeford Uaa

that the dehta
aiuoant actually paid In It I.
due from the Company are 96.01111 that the amount
Inrcated In Ileal Eatate, llulldlng* and other Sxturea, I* $;i,6u» 1 that the laat eatlniatcd ralue affixed to Uta Ileal Katale of aald Company by the
aaeaaeora of Saco aad lliddeford, In which placea
the fame la located, la f;i-<,iun and the aggregate
ralue afligad to all the taiahlo property ol aald
Company by aald aaaem.M, la tlii.UXI
T. bCAMUAN, Treasurer.
Maco, Jan. 14th, I*tt.

York,**. Than personally appeared T.

Goods!

Dress

Company

or

a

of'

CLOSING OUT AT

REDUCED PRICES.
—AT—

F. .1. DATS.

4

CLOTHS, CLOTHS,
For Men's and Doya' Wear.

Scam-

Trianrtr. and made aatn that the above Motcoxe Rrarert,
atatement. by hlai aubacri>>ed, la true.
llroadclothi,
baco. Jan. 14,1809.
Dottkint,
WM II0H8ON,
J J it. t k. a. J
1
Fancy Cauxmtrt,
»■■»
iw>
Juatloa of the Peace.

man,

(In new styles),
Doublr-anJ-Twitlt, Tut*it, l(C.t

OFFICIAL.

Together with

Lawt of the Unite i Statu, patted at the Third
Stmon of the Fortieth Congrett.

Tailors'

JOINT HIWOLCTION explanatory of the aet to
errata an additional land office Id the Htate of

a

Which

complete aaaortuiant of

Trimmings!
will
be aold at

BARGAINS,

Mlnneaota, approved Jaly twenty-flnh, eightGREAT
hundred and ality^lghU
to red oca tha Stock, at
Ike Senmtt mm4 //•••' »f RffrtHt tt rtmhtrd
*
irntntwri »f Ik* I'ttiltd Sttltt mf Jmuriem in C«.
F. A. DA rs.
4
district
land
llrnltaofthe
the
hat
aur«M«4,1
yraaa
aa dealgnated In the »et entitled "An act Uf crcale
an additional land dlatrlet In the (Hate of Mlnnaaota," approved July twenty-filth, eighteen hun^11—
dred aad almtjr-elgfct, to wit 1 "all that part of tba
north w net era laad dlatrlet which Ilea north of Shttling$,
aad
hundred
one
number
twenty-four
townahlp
Skirting,
north and weat of range number thlrty-flre weet
Strip*,
of the filth prlnelnal meridian," abaft be oonTicking,
alraed to embrace all the landa north of townahlp
Dtmmt,
one hundred and twenty-four and weat of aald
Cotton Flannel,
range thlrtr-lva.
Qe., 4rc.,
Approved, January 14,1869.
Which will be Mid at 1cm than prawnt
AN ACT aathoriilnt the almiaeion In erldenoe of
II
inanufkcturar*'
pri«M.
ooplea of certain papera, documenta, and entriaa.
F. A. PAT'S.
4
tie it enmeted kf the Smalt m*J Homee ef Heprtatafe/ieee ef Ike United SUIet «f Jmentm M* CeaLARGE STOCK OF
frttt meemiied, Thai o<>plee of all ollelal papcra
ami documenta belonging to and lied or remaining In the office or an} <•> naul, vice-cona ul, or oom-AMDmeroial agent of tlm In I ted Mtatea, and of all offloial aatriea In the booka or reeorda of any auch ofoffihand
and
the
when
under
aha11.
cartldcd
LINENS,—CHEAT,
flice,
cial Beat of the pro»er c<>n»al. vkee-eoaaal, or eoaamrnial acent. u« aduilaa tile In evldenoe In all the
eoarta of the United Ktatee.
F. A. DATS.
4
Approved, Jan. li, IMV
een

COTTONS. COTTONS.

Wlilte

NOTICE.

•In crcrjr

l'LAIX
Which

BLANKETS!

Will be Mid at extremely low prieee at

F. A. DAY'S.

I

BALMORALS!
—n—

lal*

Cheap,
4

|

Shawls!

of

Importation.

F. A. DA Y*S,

4

CARPETINGS, CARPETIHGS.
will lad till*
.

Pirtom aboal parahaflnr CarpoU
• fevorabU opporlanit/ u I »ball Mil far
Ui* hi! )l dt;i tl oir prrnnl Low
FitoM wIUmI nnn I* Im Uu
•draivf* In rooal klnda of W<h>1Oar 8lo«k II
aa I'arprU.
Ttrr larja tad iomIiU oi irtrjr nrMjr of U»a

IratTaeada/

It Alter * inoaifr. lata «r raraaafleld, da1'iaaiit Will wa*atwl for prabeta by jamMUrtfla, tba Kiecutor therein named

BOXBUBY TA.P28TBIB8,
IBUH BR08SBLLS

|

MAHf hLaisiwu .ol York, aa laaaaa aaraaa.1
Flrat aaaaaat praeaatad tar allowaaaa hyCfearlae
C. lUrrell, bar Uaaidiaa.

oTKeaaabaak.de-;

MMlbiBi ntw and vary durabla.
LOWELL A BARTFOBDIa IMapar. Xi.
Ira-Maper aa< Mat Caryl*. limp da.,
■•fklajt*. Blair C»rp»u, Ml raw Batttta,
riMrll CMk, la all wMilu. KlipJ
Raga, Mala. Carpal Ualap, Blair Rod a.
Carpal Nwaraers, *•., *«.i la fact avcrjr
arilala iwrtalalag la a

FIRST

CLASS

CARPET

STORE.

F. A. DAY,

prwMatad far al1MBIU Mala BC,
lowance by BUphaa Perklaa, bU Kieeator.
If JaB^mlkiPM OBaa, lHlifcrt
MART D. KLI)HtD<iK, lalaar aad ablld af Dm- 1
I
lata of Walla, daaaaaad. PaUUaa H* DMdWbrd. Jaa. IS, I9*»
mm Ui mII aad mb ray real aatata. praaaat
bar
Uaardlaaby FrtaaUte Ik tUdradga.
M Alter J Ayr. cam.. minor aad ohild af Jama
Kirat aad taal aoeoant

rt

KXldradga.
r

tt-rl

l.L.

r»r

^

COAL,

ftlttJMI Tt
IM.0A3 M
359,M9 79
M

IIJOH
1,503.682 83

§3,247,30® 73

m

LIABILITIES.

Lome* Ib proecn ol payment,

$IMjBI0«
33 00

Unpaid Dlridandi,

GEO. L. 0HA8E, President.

COAL.

T8 b*r«br icIt.b th»i I h*T« ukoo m Ibo proper1 ty "TJo^ph Ttteoab. of KtiMkik. la U<
County ot York.kuu JiuIh,m a dlitma Ibr
IhoSrnool Dlftrlot No. STfti.in wid Ktnoobaok,
eom.lttod to mo Ibr oeUwtlon by the uMWora of
■aid Ktonabonb, being tho No. t aebool dUtrlct
tax or »»ld Tttaomb tor Uo r*» A. D. iw, ood
•**11 ooll ot publle OMtloa to tha Mck«et bidder
therefor for eaab, on tho flflaanth dojr of rabrnarr
neit, U two oVloak la the afternoon. it Uo Pwl
OOoo In fold Keonebonk, toe following daaartbed
peraonol proportr. to wll t Oae (here of tlio oopu
Ul atoek of tho Oooon NftUoool Book la aaid Hon
oehitnk.
Doted at Mid Kenoebunk, tbU flare nth day of

LITTLBFIBLD, Jr.
jMW,iB'lS?VI0
Ibr the Tows of Koanebonk.

SPSXB'8 STANDARD

WINE BITTER8!

Gtneral JMdterti§emctU*.

Birtdeford.iavertisemcnt»

STATEMENT

BEST LACE EDGE CLOUDS!

January |»f, 1809.

$l/mnoooo

Capital 8took
Hurplui,

706^1191

#1,700,01101

Tatal Am*U,

$10^341 CS
Oath In hand awl In lUnk,
Caih In hand* of AkcdU. aod In oourea
I00.469M
of tinn«mlMloa,...>
Call Loan on Oorcranant Haeurltir*, exIW^fflnO
.'
clutlrely
United Htatc* Btoekf, (market ralue),... 4M.9M 00
Loam on Bond and kJortjcav*, (on Heal
*U,7M(fi
Kilate worth
8late, Coanty and City Itood*, (market
87,147 00
r»Ue)
Other Property—Mifoellaneoaa Item*,.. I3.V09 73
HO^.'I 70
Inland
Pramlnmi,..
R.r
nillf Receivable
Flraand Inland Premlumidua New York
a»X0 4o
Ofltea,.
Bl.usU HI
B&ltafla, Interest, Ac

HJ0MU 91
Liabilities $ll9.»t 03.
A. Y, IIA8TING8, PreakJawt.
do.
D.
DUCK.HOUT.Vloa
W.
FRANK W. IlALLARI>.8acretary.
NATHAN llARI'BH. A»<l»Unt do.
liurt'8 NMALL * HON, AgrnU, j
)
lllddeford, Me.
6

Medical

Department.

Annual Court* of Lee lure a In Ilia Med>0*1 School of M alne, will comwenoo February
lc wo«li:
continue
and
IBUi,
Kurtlty of luntrnrtlnMi
8AMUPL IIAHIUB. D. !».. Preeldent of th* Col-

rrllK 49th
x

Ts.

TKNNKY, LL. D, Lacturer on Madlaal JurWundenae.
I. T. DANA, M. I>. ProfeMor of th* Theory and
Medina and Therapeutic*.
C, L. KIRD, M. 1), Proleeeor of Anatomy and

Phydolnry.

C. V. lillACKRTT, M. D, Profeaaor or Chemlatr/
and Pharmacy.
W. W. (JRKKNR, NO, Profo«*>r of Surgery.
T. ll.JKWKTT.il. H, Prof«Mor of Ob*totrlc*
and IHwua* of M imrn and trtldrcn.
D, 1'rofeaaor of Analytical
U. L. UOOPALL,
Cbenlitrr.
J. It BKVKY, M. I», Demonatratnr of Anatomy.
Circular* containing tall Information will ba forwarded on application to the Heeretary.
C. P. DRACKBTT, M. D„ Sae'jr.
Cw I
Urn ii«wlok Me.. Nor. IMS.

HARVARD LAW SCHOOL,
CAMBR1D0B, MASS.

T

-0 2STL Y-

0O Cents.

Now York,

HO Broadway

Orr'f and Macnau*lits Spool CoUod,
Ladlaa', Gents and Children* scarfli
Nice 8pool Cotton, only
Photograph Albums (all qualities)
Tintype Alhoras.

For Iht Weak,
For the Pah,
For Iht 8icklyt
For tht Jiftd,
Fur Ft main,

23
23
23
23

Alphabet Blocks,

Rubber Rattles,
Toy Tea Bets,
Doll* and Doll Heads
and Pkhitmbd lldr.

(all diet) Pane/ Olau,

Boxes
Cktmp.
Toys, Vases, Match Boxes and Mantle Ornaments, L«r(t square Faaacn Lbatnrr
t try Law.
lUgf,
Mrown'i K«*«nee of Jamaica (linear,
Cktup.
llurnatU KaMston (for tha Complexion) Nice
Moustache Cups
Vtry Ckraf.
Lad lea Ulaak Walnut Work Iloxae,
Ckem,
I'oUnd* IIitmor Doctor (lor llaaion)
Ck**p.
41
Wallace's Improved.Hair Restorer, only
All kind* llair Restorers,
Y*ry L»w.
*3
Hall'* Sicilian Halr R*«torar, only
Ckttp
Ayer's Hair Vijror. Ring's Ambrosia,
09
Ladles' Linen Handkerchief*, only
II
Ladles'Pine Hemmed, do
05
Rest Need lea, 01. PI no Conhl,
06
(>!•
Toilet
Cotton,
8oap,
(Spool
2f
Biz Cakaa Beet Toilet 8oap lor
M
Beit Woolen Yarn, all 00lore, only
CAeap.
Dine, Drown, Uraan and Drab Vall«,
do
L«rga aaeortmant of Ladlaa' Clonda,
28
Dlarlee,23. *Jood Wallata for
23
Tucked Linen Calft, 23. Kleere Dultoni,
Ulaek Velvet Ribbon*, celling
Ckntp
lint Dlack Kid Ulores.all sites
rami If lira Colors. Cheap Doeoai Pins,
23
dent's All Linen Doeoms,
23
lient's All Linen Handkarehlafs,
10
Ribbed llose,10 Al|ia«a Dreas IIraids,
M
Ullt Kdge Ulblea.for anly
ladles', Uent'sand Children'sBearft.
Large Bunch Woolen Tarn for
Uent'a Round Cornered Cloth Button UoU Col28
lar*. for
10
Tooth llrashes, 10. Pink Balls,
10
Ba*t Lily Whtta, 10. Chalk Balls,
10
Children's Rilmoral Hose, only
10
Arctnslne. or Caaarfa Bmr'i Or—it,
20
(^aider's Dentine for tha Teeth,
Deat Red lloage and Meen Pun.
3S
Relief.
Magnolia Balm, 40. Had war's
Phalon's .Cereus, Plor Da Mayo, Jockey Cluh.
Musk, Pond Llljr, PaUhoulla and other nle«

NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM.

Speeds Standard Wine Bitters!
MADK

VUfne,

Or

Sf«*r*» CHttnlnl Win*,

to

Mil knot n, with

Camomile F-ourrt,
Snaie Root,

Wild Cherry Bark,
Ginycr,

and nrh riUtr HKRM and ROOTS w wlU la all nm
the trtrtOou* of Ihe f/tUrw in III*
• Ut dlfraiinn,
nalml ehannrte, and (In
—

TONE A3STD VIGOR
—to

ra«—

Young and Old, Mnlo nnd Fomnlo
All

UM

II wllh wonderful mam, bring*
to tb» |«k vhiu llpa,

33loom nnd
thin, pit* and

la Um

!

COLOR

Beauty

Core* fcrrr, and emir* APPCTtTR. Try thwn. I'm
Atk tor BPKKR* STANDARD II ITT RUM.
nnoa fltbrr.
Md hjr dnirfUU and pwwi, Mm UuU nijr alfiMtiin if
arrr the enrk i4 raeh huOto.
Pur Ml* kf II. II. IIAT. Trad* •appUH hy K. L
lVrtUi>4.
BTAN WOOD * CO 41 k *J Mlddto

ALFKED SPEKIi,
l'iw>lr, N. J., and 343 Rpadnjr, Nf» York.
26
X. O. (ttrcM k Hun, Agrnu In DUMwl,

Jaekeon'a Catarrh Him(7.

plication,
Iiy

Bro's

CHEAP

Citt Bl'iluixo, Diddrfoio.

ia to

waa

of

laeued

or TUB

UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA,
wAaitMOToa. o. c.
en AiiTt:nKi» ht

or

Every Description!
AT

on the aixteenth
Warrant In Rankthe **Uta of laaao W.
tha County of York ami
a llankrapt,
been

BRANCH* OUTIOE:

BAROJtMJYS !

PERKINS',
If*. 7*....MAIN MTU KI'.T

8 A CO.

sir

SLEIGH ROBES V
A

rtlfK

LOTi

JU8T

Eraa

nialrte t Court

aTtbaValtad

mains.~ib
lUhart 1 Park In. Ilankrapt.
District
Thla
ilrt
op

RlaUa.

the matter of

REOKIVKD

No.

7* MAI* KTKKKT, UOO.

3

AT SHANNON'S MILL,

WE SAW LOMfO BOARDS.

WE 8AW SHORT BOARDS.

WE SAW CLAPBOARDS.

CUT.ROUJTDS, STICrijrs4 SLABS.
WANTED,
PIKE TIMBER.

S. T. SHANNON.

NOTICE

tagee
P
Clre.laM, Pamphlet* and full pert Wa tare given
on application to the Dranch Office of the Compe*
ay, er to Die
NEW KM(iLAND UENKRAL AUSNCY,
Under the direction of

a*loakJL

they hare, why the prayer of tald petitiea Ml

^SVllSiyaS 2| t^iYwMlraM^
wry,*A.
DATID URLSmU,
CatoMv af Smm to Mtotf INMKI

Steam Printing Office,
176 MAIlf 8T., BIDDEFORD.

ciu"" t», i 0f lU

of IMrw,U)"-

—

R.

Mi

In

to ito+mm

II AN (MULLS,

BILL-HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,
SCIIOOL-REPORTS,
REGISTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
SHOW CARDS,
CHECKS,

DRAFTS
TAGS,

LABELS.
ORDER ROOKS,
ADDKES8 CARDS,
WKOWNG CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
AUCTION BILLS,

NOTICES,

LEGAL BLANKS.
Ate., &&, Ate., Air.,

Aid la Cut ftnytiiiBg Bad •TtryUtoc tW
MB b« prist*!.

H.~EDDYV

Watk

d

W Jf**r <a I kt
Btaln
tmptria*
a# PaUmtt
awwlMm Ui
fmU*%*»/•/ i*t #*/«••«,
IMl( alcfcl aoatki Um aabMrlWr. la Um
aaaraa of hlj UrrvpraaOoa, jaada an Mm
hIXTOIM aH>KaU, BVBRY OKK
appllaoUoaa,
w whlah »u daaldad la Am /aaarbjr Ua C«aalt>
aloaar of PaUaU.

TESTIMONIALS
"I rtf*rd Mr Ulru mm *f th« mo«t i#iK«
mmd MMM*/ml prtfUUiMri itik
I Ura ted

liltrtMrM.
CIMRMGS
IT-* MAMN, CMVtfhlMtA
Ik*)

Hi kTMtkli NMMmllM M tlw PalMt OAm.
SI>MCM» »«■**
uu comt •/ ru—*.'

'riHTW
•Mr. R. H. Kdot Km m4« *»
M *11 bat OKB «C «M* p*Mi

•tpUmtMaa,

iaarasi
is is.sr:rjstsfps
mlti
M I*

iMMMti
Mr Ml bU pMlvlaMfl
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POSTERS,

AND~SILVER,

GOLD

Solicitor of Patents,
Jgft »f Ikt l/»iM Statu ftfnt OfUt,
!■#/•*, umirr It* At! *f IW,

MTK is

PAMPHLETS,
TOWN KEPOKT8,

J P. TUCKER, Mafager,
Kiehaage, Slate Ht, Boaton.

A««rku aa4 r»rtl|m P*U>mu.

9KBCBIITIOI or

■

BOOK, JOB AND.CARD PRINTING,

or LOCAL AUKNTR AUK WAXTKD In
every aNjr a»»u lewai nn,t a Mitral la aa
fteaa romp*teat partlee for lean agenciee,
with reliable endoraement, ehould be add r» reed to
ROLLINS * ADAMS,
Agrnti for York and Cum tier land CoonUra. Of
Baa corner of KicliangB and Middle atreaU. Part
land, M«. Rp* A (aw enargetlc and rellabia
Aceota are wanted for York Ceutjr, to whom good
lyrt»
pay will tia given.

1

ito

JOURNAL"

"

bb4 «mr

•>

COLORED PRINTING I
EUMM Wilt MfttBBM sad dUpaUfe.

AFTKR

FEET OF
I
la Rao kra pi- 900,000
aatlaa that a Patltloa haa boaa
ftOO CORDS BOX WOOD.
Coart. thla eighth day of Jaaaary.
by Kahtrt IL Perklaa, of PortUad. a Baakm»tf.
pray lac that ha aar bo daarwad to ha ra a fall
dlaahart* Rom all all dafcte, prorabla aadar tho
—»
■mo.Jm.MM*Haafciapl AaL ladleldnally and aa a aiaMr al
tha ftna af "Parkins A Brawn," aad "R. R l>*
klaa A l's" aad apoa reading aatd peUUoa. It
la ordorad by tha Coart that a heartache had apoa
thaaaaM.oa tha lattfavat Mareh, A II. IM9.W
ffcea tha Coart la totfoad.la aMd dMrla*. at 10
wf*TMoo*,af »■■■■>.■■>,» ite Cwmmjt «r Tat,
to ito U« o< fefcoaj ttktrt«
etloek A. M aad that tha aaaoad Meellac af tha fta*«( Mater, M a
««M ts at la aaOmiao
atadltara of aai4 Raakrwpt ha haM hafcra J* nee IX *•. ft, la aM
Dtoftat No i, M« Um
Paaaaadaa. Reglftar, on tha twaaUath Mr at rah
Ito y*r
nary. IM». at 10 • "aleak A. M* aad tha third mi «T MM DMM Ito t, af aM TNm*
af
day
tha
mm
on
of
tha
aaraath
raMt
M«
at
AtlMta Ito Intuitu
Meeting
twaaty
IM, Ml Ml
M., and that nolloa UwrrMa toOM*M Ito ito—ft toy aCHtoMij ant.
February, IM.M If
la tho Partlaad Dally Adrar- at mo atoMk la Ito atotMM.at Ito tat (Mh la aM
i
Uaar aad tha BMdeford Unlaw aad Jan real, aawa- Kawtook itofctovlBf toMrfkto praaofty, ta vft aM
ante
In
lNetnet.eaee a waofc for
paper* printed
rtmM>
thraa wtak». and aaaa la tha Waakly AdiaiUaar,
thali
aad that all Mallow wha hare
d. I ito
tor rf If

praaod

jPriMfiMff*

aaieaBl nf kit pe/iry.
The attention ol peraooa contemplating Inaurlng
their Uvea «r Increasing the amount of laauranoe
they already have, leealled to the apeeial ad ranoffered by the National Life Iniurance Com*

TBIUM M.< eppeelle KUbjr Ml., >Mtra,
m titrailr* praettoo of apwardi of 30
WE PLA.SE BOARDS.
;«(■, MtUniN to MrirtMlMli la Um Halted SUIMI alao la Oraat HriulB. Ftira and offer
WE JOIXT BOAR DR.
mln eoaaUtar l'»r«u. BpaallaaUoat, Band.
AMt(Ma«nlf. aad all papon ur diaalap fbr P»tWE MATCH BOARDS.
•ill, HNtMd «HI niMiith Uw with dltpateb.
Wt Mmkt PACK*O BOX'S. Hnwwtii mada l»U >nrt— sad fttilii
nrkt, U datonalaa Ik* validity aad atlllty of
A ClRi'krh* to Ut kjr Um tow, to MtoMfit Mwii •< lavMrttoaM) aad I«bI aad oO*r aJvkaa
raodarad un *11 malttr* toaaluag tfea 'ana. Coplaa
«lto iltptlrt.
All v*rfc doM bllkfWllr
of Um elalai of aajr pataal niralthad. hjr raaltlag mm dollar. A»<tamaau raoordad la Waal*.
TOR BAT.fi,

WE SA W SIIhVQLES.

la to
p reran tad to tha

pnMlehad

OPPICKRK.

3 Merchant*'

PERKINS',

For Children Teething.

•

Till* valuable ^reparation hu hern nml vitk
HKVKH FAILING SUCCEHS I.N THOUSANDH OF CAHKM.
It Dot only reUevee the child from pain, but
Invuroratca the stomach and IwwcU, cnm«1e
acidity, and (Tlrt* tunc and rnrrrr to the whole
eyetotn. It will alao la»t»nt!y rriieva
Qriptng la tike H*w*h mmd Wind C»Hr.
Wa holier* It the HKUT and HUBERT REM*
EDY IN TIIE WOULD. In all mm of llYH.
ENTE11Y and I>IAKU1I«KA IN ('HII.UUKN,
w hrt hrr artainf from tw-t h in* or an y •*hr r cm-.
Full diivctiona for uauitf will accompany tath
bottle. v
lie aare and call for
«MU8. winslowh mxmnwo 8Y*or,"
"
Ilavln* the/*c-*mrt* of Crane * Faaaiae,"
All otlteaa are Uee
oo the ouUtde wrapper.
Imitation*.

ihouhl be addreeeed.

W. K.

In

IN

PHILADELPHIA,

Thli Com pen J- National In Ita character, offtra.
by rewon of lie large «| IUI, low raui of preinl■ I
am ami n*w tahlea, the mo«t dealrahla meana
Injuring Ufa yet prreented to the pablli.
The re lee of preialam being largely reduced,
ire made aa favorable ta the Inaarera aa thoae of
the beat Mutual Cotnpanlc*, and avoid all the com.
plication! and uncertainties «.r notea, dividend*,
aod the mlaanderatandlan which the utter are eo
apt to eaaae the Polley JloMer.
Several new and attractive labile ara now pre*
eeated. wlileh aeed only to be anderatovd ao prove
acceptable to the puMIe aaeh aa the INCOMKPItOOUCINU POLICY and HRTUKN.PRr.NIDM
POLICY. In Um former, tha poller holder not
only eecurea a llfr Inaarene*. payable at death,
bat will rcaalva, If living, alter a period of a a few
mromr tiual In Ira »er rent. flO
) earr, an
the lattar Ilia
per (Ml.) »f It* pv e/ kit pe/i/jr. la
Company agreea fe re fara le tit aaaerad tkt Ie/af
le lk«
mJdilitm
ia
kt
kaa
ia,
aaieeaf e/ m«ntf
j»eiJ

Hatlca of

HallN of AaalfaM of Ilia Apy*»faa»l«
the District Court of Um United Statea for
tha Dlitrict of Malaa. la tba mattar of SrlraaUr Load, Bankrapt
la Bankraptey. IM»lrlst
ol Malaa, a*.—At IIMdafbrd. the Mirth day of
Jaaaary. A. D. l«9. Tha ander»lpie<l beraby
notfe* nf hi* appointment as AMlfaaa of
rlreetar Load. of Aatoa, In tha Coanty of
York, aad State of Malaa. wlthla «ald Plitrlet.
who ha* bean adjadrad ft Ilankrapt apon hlf own
I'atllloD by the Dlatrlct Coart of fid biatrial
3wf
ASA LOW, Asslynaa.

$1,000,000

rAID IN rCLL.

Ha Wicslow's Soolbim Syrnp,

C»mm tffee.

a

lUukruptry.
DISTRICT OF UAINB ■*.—Thli la to Klro bo
I'm that
»*©ond mMtlii of the Uwdllon of
Charlaa W. ParlaaK,w||lbaaaldattbeOfltea of J.
D.
Rrpittr In Iteakrapter. la *aM
DUtrlct at City Boom*. Blddaferd on tha Irst day
of Palmar? A. 0.1*69, at 10 o<«lo*k A. M. fbr tha
Hankparpoaa MMnad In tha Iffth MOtteM of thaIM7.
mpi Aet of Cop|im». approved March 3d
tfwt
J. Q. HCAMMUN, Aaalcnaa.
Jan. I3.IM0

mpkctal act or con-

UltKMfl, AI'l'UOVKU JCLY !iS, 'OS.

ceneral hutlneae of the Company li
traneacted. and to which *11 general eorreajood-

AT

mf 1IU App«UUa»t»t.
the District Court of tbo United States, for
th« IHdrtet of IUIm. In Ui« caattar of Jad«oa
CoU, lUnkrupt. In Bankruptcy. W»tflet if
Maine, as. Al RMdaterd, tha •!««» «Uy of Januiry.
A. D. 1*9. The uadarfuned hsraby (IT**
•f kit tpMlaUawt M A»I(C»«« of Jwtwa W. Colo,
of HkldWbrit, In tha Cotiljr of York, »»d State of
Malna,wlthln ui<l Mstrlit.wko hu hwnidjidn<l
a Dank rapt upon hliovn I'alltioa bjr tba DUtnet
Cnnrt of mM blitri*.
aonilAU N. WEYMOCTn,
3w3
A«l«nca

LIFE INSURANCE COMFY

HENRY D. COOKE, t *' PrttUtmi.
EMERSON IT. PEET, SttrOmfni Attuvy.

Lebanon, In
Slat* of Main*,who baa
adjadgtd
tha payment of
on hi*
own Petition, thai
of any d*bu and delivery of any property belonghi* uae, and the
for
to
auch
tohlm.or
ing
Dankrnpt,
transfer of any properly by kl« are forbidden
of th«
creditor*
law i that a meeting of tha
aatd Bankrnpt, to prora their debt*, and to afeooa*
babeld
at
will
e*tate
•m or mora Aaalgne** *f their
°' HankmpUr, to ba holden at
t.J<i0!frt
Rcslater,
Keaaendcn
Mddefbrd, before Jarae* I).
on the Br*t day of February. A. 0. INf, at ton
•■•lick A. M at City Room*.
C1IARLK8 CLARK.
3"5
C. 8. Marshal, for aald Dlitrlrl

R**kla,

NATIONAL

enee

that

gire notice,
THIS
day of January A.0. IMW,
against
nipUy

»

MOTHERS!!!

Where the

4

la Itajakruptcy,

II. IBM.

DONT PAIL To I'llOCUBE

CLARENCE II. Cf.AHK, Frtudml.
JAY COOKE, Ckalrmmm I'inanrt and Eftft in

GREAT

July

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!

FlIiaT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Mrs. Belcher's Cure 1

Bankruptcy Notices.

6«b, ISM.)

LchiloRE^I

STORE!

Saro •ritfvertinementH,

For F*nuilc >Veakneaa.
Tbl* remadr mad* from an Indian reclp*, la entirely vegeUiile, and eura* without aupporter*.—
Circular* or lurtber Information **nt on reeelpl of
atamp, by addreaalng tha manufacturer, Mra. Llnua
lleieher, Randolph, Nam. Wholesale ArenU Oao.
C. Oocdwln A Co., Uorton, »la»*.t Demaa Uarne*
k Co 21 Park Row, N. Y. For anle by druggla»•
3 meow I
everywhere.

Match

PROPOSALS

Canh Capital,

JAMES V1CK, Koohratcr. N. V.

Addrow

(Approved

At oi-ITA,

(3d door abort the Poet Office),

an
my ouatoinar*. to whom It I* *ent free without
but will be forwarded to all who apply
coit.
tlio
hall
not
which
I*
uiail, for Ten Cen'a.

Kfhti. Tbit It If imittol to the hliknt Interfile of Ui« Htate tli»t inraenrre thould l>« taken
at the earllert practicable day, to eetablUh an Indu»trlal Mhool lor rlrle, la accordance with the
recommendation* of lloa Ueorge I). narrow*, eom■MMr apoointed under a reeolra of the Kegl*
to In.
latun> of eighteen hundred and mly *e > <
verilxata tna principle* and operation* of »nrh
Institution* and with a »iew of aeearlnx oo-cpo.
ration In an deelrable a work, the Uotrraur and
Council aro hereby directed to Invite and rccelva
proportion* from any town orelty da*ir1ng ta have
*ucn institution located within tlielr limit*, and to
report the mi to the neit Legislature.

SO

Johnaon'a Anodyne LlnlniMt,

1*1 y 1'2

IW« Imdmtlrml Stk—l ft (Jtrlt.

f«

within the reopa of the foregoing
llaoolve are hereby Invited, and may l>e lent ta
offloe
the
of
the
Secretary ol SUte.
liy order of Uta Governor and Council.
rilANKLlN M. I»1\KW,
Se«raUrv ot State.
31

Haraaperllla

Culture of Flowtn and Vtgtlabltt.
The Floral (lulda I* published for tha benefit of

STATE OF MAINE.
R«n/h

STATE OP MAINS, 8w«rrABT'» Orrtce,!

if riiiaiM.

f**€ R I E T \*

eaUnthey ami In. altboagh arraagwacnte oa aa
aire aaala hara been ixrfecled for Ita manufacture.
Certlfeaiaafromaumeofthemoat reliable man
attaet to aorta thla laiva haa made la ferer Korea,
Coma. Ahoaaa, IWrn».*nd other kIadred dUBaaltlea
hara
co<>jgh to 111 eolwnaa of thla paper. If jroo
or brviaa.
any aort of llaeh wound or aoro, ban,
uae UfTlno'a Nahe atonoa and relief la certain.
A BACON, l» Liberty Street, Dlddeforti 8.8.
MITCUKLL.M Main Street, Haeoi Uaneral Agent*.
And aoM by Dnirglrte every where. 3aU

Peruvian Hark,

24
Drown'* Troeh«»,2J. Atwood'a Blttera,
M
Plantation Itlttera, only
NleboU' Peruvian IUrk and Iron,
Kary Lam.
17
Htbenek1* P1IU, 17. Wing* Pllla,
17
Ayer*a aad WrlKhfa »*K»r Coated PtlU,
17
Hill'* lUienmatio I'llU. only
llalmboM'a lluehu. Hinolander'a Hoohu,
ckrap.
and Cherry Pectoral, (••eh) 7ft
Ayer'a
7ft
Poland'* White I'lne Compound,
7ft
Wlitar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry, only

CooK

18 DEVIH 0'8

iierba and Roott.

TWO

Til Ant edition of Out 110RnaiDTiinv«A!il> or
Vica* Ii.li »tk atfi. CarauMiDi nr Mux and
(Jtmm m tub Flower Uarden Ii now puhli«ha<l.
It makM a work of 100 page* beautifully lllaitreted.with about (AO Fine Wood Kngrarlng* of
Flower* and Y*getabl* and an
KLKOANT COLORED PLATE,
A nOUQUKT OF FLOW Kit 8.
It I* the mail beautiful,a* well a* the mod In
•truotlre Floral Uuld* publlabed, giving plain
and thorough direction* lor tha

feat for Ui« United Sutea.

Thlt celebrated Bel re haa galaad a popularity
within a rary brief tpaoa of tlaa far
that of aay other article irtr Introduced laUi thla
country, from the (actthat IU wonderful hnllai
la
prupertiea emare for it a rapid tale wherever It
known. II la dllnlt to aupply order* aa Ibt aa

For Spring Uit.

•
cktf
4
Cktap

OA
Wllaon'a Composition Powders,
»
T KRM8, begtnlng February «, and Sep- Perry Davla' Pain Killer,
1.06
temper 13, 1^69. Tlie Re#ldent PruJaaaor* are Kennedy'! ftlrdleal Dlacorery.
IJIO
Wa<ht.urn, Schitnek'a Tonle an<l H> rup, (each)
Theophllu* Paraona. L L H.. Kmory
30
Huaala Hal ve,
Uentle- Lyon'a Kathalron,37
L. L. I>.. and Nathaniel Holme*, A. M.
Mr
4. H. A. AI leu'* Imprond llalr Keatorer,
from
lecture
Ckttp.
Die
I'rorcaaton
In
dlatlnetloa
men of
All
»W
lloee.
Ladle*'
time to time on apeelal topic*.
Application may
be made for Circular* or further Information to Ladle*'Hllk and llead Net*.
24
M ra. Wlnalow'a (toothing Hi rup, only
i
•llher of the Resident Professor*.
03
Nice Lance Net*, (fi. Beat Linen Thread,
Moth aed Kreckle Lotion, to remova Moth and
C It tup
freeklaa,
•
WO
Beat French Coraeta,

FLORAL GUIDE RIR 1869.

RICHARDS, New London, Coon.,

A.

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.

3w4

INHI'RANCK COMfV,

icine.

MEDIOIHE

JOHN H. SMALL, Agont for the Cltios of Blddeford & Baoo.

FIRK

Quitting

a most wotntnrvL

OF OONNBOTIO U TIIARTF0R1) COUNTY, January 7, IBM. Pereonally appeared lleo. L. Chaae, Pre* I den I, anl
Oeo. M. Colt, Secretary of tbe aborementloned Hartford Fir* Iniuraaee Com pan/, and eeverally
made oath that the abore atatement, by tbtm aubecribed, If, In their belief, true.
OEO. HITMNKlt, Notary Public.
Before me,

or Til

Call for Mother Bailty't

ami take no other, and you aru ta/t.
hold l»jr Dnig|iiu and all dcaicn in Med-

A

STATE

SECURITY

ireal rhlldrrn
Hloiii.it'li; make* »iti nn<l
Wind Colic,
•tboko and iikaltii r ( curat
U»c Bowela, and
Griping. Inflammation of
of
•II rotnplainta ariaing ftrom the cflccta

Syrup,

COIT, 8ecreUry.

0E0. M.

ChiUrm.
Thr Orfat Quitting Remtify for
POISONOR
Contain* NO MORPHINE
tko Bonis;
Ol'S DRUGi aure lo Regnlat*
of th«
corrccta
Acidity
r*in
(
allaya nil

Taatiiiag.

_

Cotlwtor of Taxoa

?QT\ CHILDREN TEETHtHCr

tlM,9ia H

ty.

1NOUBH DKU85KL.IJI,

um,

WU.UK L. I) PATCH, minor aad abIM af LoHac Fatah, lata ef Mtatilelgb, deeaaaad. Nltba
to Mil awl aaavay real aatata, praaaaaad by A
Low, hi* Uaardlaa.

F. A. DA VS.

LONO Oc SQUARE,
Ad4 at leae tUaa

Court of htOiti* bald at Saeo. wit tela aad for the eouaty uf York, am tha Aret Tue«
af
January, In lha yrar ot our Lord el«bday
Im hand red aad liny rIm, Um Mlo«li|Mtter» harlag bMa prevented lor tba aatloa thereupon beralnaitar ladlMtad, It la hereby Ordered,
That aotiea thereof l>« girta U> all paraona interact »d, b* taulii a Mpy of tkla order U ba
published IhrM WMk* aaMeMleely la tha Uaina
aad Maina Kwiirat pa pan pabahd
llabed la felddaford. la Mid county, that they
may appear at a l'r<>>>ale t'rurt. to ba bald at
Hlddefefd. la mM aoaaty, aa tha
la
February aetl, at taa «>f tba alMk la tba wreiMw.a, aad ba heard thereon, aad oh)Mt, tf tbay M
•

I At AH BMOMTJt. lata W ItrAaalaM. daaaaaed
Will preeeaWd fur probata by Job* 11. Drowa, tba
Xi row tor there a BMiad

at

LARGE VAKIKTY OF

Cashmere

either of tba mUIm

A88ET8.

Ca*h and Caah Itetn*.
CMh In hand* of Agent* In 00am of iruuMlMtoa.
Loan* well Mcurrd
Real E«tete Bnlnegaibered, eauh ralae,
Rente and InterwtMNMipayable January lit, ISM
U. 8. and Dank Htook, Bond*, io.

I*

IX SKff AND KLKOANT DEMION,

irni

HKirjAMI.f tLWtl.t^ lata

F. A. DAY'S.

In While nnd Col'd.

Probnte Aotiee*.

At

will bo Mid at bargain*, at

BLANKETS.

bVLVfcbTKK UAMtM'OM.

rpo all peraon* latareated la
1 hereinafter named

grado «f

AND TWILLED,

4

T IIKRKnr certify that my wllb (Ukr*lk Hm
I my bed an«l b< art without any mum on my
aeeowat. I Turbid all |wrNU trurtJiuc or harbor»
ta< her •>■ My *•«. nl. u I (bail pay aa 1.111» ol
Mr contracting altar INm data.

Kiwi. Jan IK,m

FLANNEL8,

FLANNELS.

AN ACT to rei>eal certain prorlalona of lection
all of an act eatltled "Aa aet making appropnatlana for the aupport of the army for the
year eadlng June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
and alztj-eight,and for other nurpoaea approved March aacond, eighteen hundred and
alaty-aaven.
Be it tnmitd If Ike Jtaafi and Hatui itf Rrpr*.
aaala/ieea mf tkt Vnitrd SMee e/ Jmerien in Canftrtt aittmNU. That aectlon alx ol the act entitled "An aa% making appropriation for tba aupport of the army IV>r the year endlag June thirtieth
eighteen handred and ality-eight,and for other
pur*veea,"a|iproved Mareh eeoood, elghtaea 1 undred and ality-aevon, ao for aa U»e aame la appll•able to tba tWateeaf North Carolina. 8outh Caroling, Florida, Alabama, and Loalalaaa, la heraby
r« pea lad
Approved, January It, 1949.

notice

paid in, Si,000,000.00

all

•
tr.tawH, IWw»*>w«t
Notfcoal Boek,to«U Kramtank.ovnalbraMTlicaa*.
DM M m iMMtant, (Ms rtrmMk 4ajr rf JoaMry,
A. D. IMS.
DAVID UTTUUTUU), Jo^
Wtate <f Tiim kr llw Town «f Kmoebunk, I>WM

Swt

Um Mervterr mt tk« HUU mt Mate* la romplUae* wit* Law.

Capital Stock,

4

price*

TUKLighttuck
Company hereby |lm notlaa that the
la |T3.000t that the
aald
Treaaurer ol the Naco

of tha

on*

«K»UUK G. WI'.LI.KN,
Naso.i, 8iMonks A Co..
Kennabnak. lie.

8aro and Biddeford Gas

taking at«*k," I ahall Mil fur Uit
next thirty lUjra,

AT UREATLT RKDUCRD PRICEH.

Addreea,

Care of
•w3*

to

MY ENTIRE STOCK!

the Don Ton Humeri fitted to any Kerosene
Ump,*uper or to anything in u*e, glvee twloa
the light of ordinary hurnera, hurna all the gatt
Aetata
ami will not mm 11 when burned low.
Call for
wantd In every town In Vork County.
the Hon Tom llurner.

FIR

desirous

Uowda

05 cents.

2w5

of wincing my atoek of Dry
and ('arpetluga to trie

BKINU

at 8 o'elock.

commence

A. DAY'S,

F.

BATURDAY EVENIHG, JAN. 30,1860.

#2.200.000.00.

1ST. I860.

JANUARY
to

BOWPOIN COLLEGE.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETIMS!

•IT AIMW'S 1I.ILL,

OVER

AB8TBA0T OF THE BTATEMEIT OF THE HABTFOBD FIRE IH8. OO.t

Holice.

GREAT'ANNUAL CLOSING OUT SALE

ENTERTAINMENTS,
Heading to

CASH ASSETS.

General MvertiiemeHiM *

NOTICE

INCORPORATED IN 1810.

iilddeford JKdteriisemm.

MRS. WEAVER,

General tMdvert$»cm€m»,

HARTFORD

22

SII ^ WS_H -A. L Tj.
Will give

An jaaU M.

greMDted

PAVILION SOCIETY.
The exercises will consist of

by

LUCT a. KELLX, late of Kilter?, decease*.
Petition for partition, prMinted bjr Nancy t.
ilatchlap and John B. Ilntchinp, Qaardlan or
Irank R Kail*/, minor and ehlld ol deceased.
CHARLES M. StTETT. lata orKennehunk.deeeaeed. First account praaantad for allowance *>y
Ed a and Warren.bis Admlnlitrator.
EDITJ Hi) STOltE. lata of Keanebank,deeeesad. First aooount praaantad for allowance by UlIra B. Htona. hit Administratrix.
JAMES iWSZ, lata or Baiton, deceased. Rao*
ond and Baal aooonnl praaantad for allowance by
William Hum, hi* El ec a tor.
SAUAH SEAPEr. or PatMasfleld, • pan-on of
unsound mind. Petition for lloeaee to aall and
convey real * state, praaantad by Cbaae Boothby,
her (Juardlan.
EDWllfJ D. PARKER and Isadora K Parker,
minora and children ot Banning Parker, late or
Parsonsfleld, daoaaaad. Third account praaantad
for allowance by Jonathan W, Trueworthy, their
Uuardlan.
SAMUEL RE MICH, late or Klttary, deeoaaed.Heeond account presented lorallowanoe by (JrorR®,
M. Payne, bla Kiecutor.
JOSEPH THOMPSON, late ot Baiton, deceased. First account presented for allowaooe br
Charles Kelton, his Administrator \ also, the prU
rate account or Mid Administrator.
WILLIAM QVPTILL, ot North Berwlok, an InPetition lor lloenee to Mil aad consane peraoa.
his
vey real estate, presented by Alhra A, (Joptill,
Uuenilaa., Alee, patiUoa for allowaaM preMnted
by MaMn Oaptlll, wife of Mid William tiaptlll.
FREDERICK L. DODOE aad Arthar IXxIt*.
Minora and children ot Lorenw Dudge, late or
Wakefleld, county or ftllddloMX. Oommonwealth
of MassachuMtts. Petition for Baaaoe to mII and
of
convey real estate In 4Iollls, In Mid county
York. preMnted by JoMphlne II. Dodge, their
(luardlan.
or/5 P. DAY, Alma IT Day and Kather B. Day.
minor* and children of Htephen Day. 9d. ot (-Ornish. First account preMnted for allowance! by
Levi MorrlU, their (Juardlan.
JBAOAIL MORRILl« or Cornish, non oompna
inentla. Klrst account preMnted for allowance br
Levi Morrill, her (luardlan.
SOLOMON RAMS DELL, late or Weill, deceased,
Petition for lloenee to aell and oonvey real MUte,
by Alvln L. lUmsdell. his Admlnlstra-

DIED.

Mfxicir.tL rovnr, mnnrronn.

Stimpaon,

Jan. 21, 1M0

Tui udit,

■

IfewfMd.
A Lodge of Good Templars has lately been trial
ntvoarn tiacmatn.
organised at Dam's Mills, NewAehl, with the
Oldread v*. Ellen B. S.
Bei\J*mln
followiag officers: Dr. L M. Trafton, W. C. T.;
Weld k Marshall for Libit
Ma 8. Water bouse, W. V. T.; Mr. Charles C. j Chariee W. Goodwin, Libit vi. Lurlla D.
Emery for Libit
Libby, W. 8.; Bev. U. Towneend, W. P.
Rhoda A. va. John A. Jellimu.
Miss Dell Trafton, W. T. | Mia Melima Trafton,
Emery for Libit
P. W. C.; Miss Ella WaterhiHi«e, W. M.; Rev.
CmiMIHAL MiTTIU.
O. M. Consent, W. C.; Mr. John M. Ilayes, W.
State va. Charlen C. Carpenter, obstructing
Mr.
CW
W.
L
0.;
I>.) Miss Mary Etta Davis,
Dp. Sheriff Brackett in service of precept Pro.
fonna verdict of guilty. Caae will go up to
Traftoa, W. 0. 0.; Mto Lydia Llbby, W. \ s
Mrs. H. Dorman, W. R. H. 8.; Mrs. It. Towns- full bench, Ayer for tiov't Bolka, Solicitor,
Navy Depart fbr deft
a m. c.
cp.1, W. L U. 8L

CHJKLXS U. JDlUCIMi. WU of North
deeouod. IVtlttoo Ibr BdiaUlatntloa to H»r»n
A. Hnucr, preooatod by Lain J. Junkloi, widow
of deccaeed.
MAKY BELLAMY, UU ot York. deeeaeod. Petltlon for adiaUlatnUoa yroeooUd by rr»Mi«
JU/bm,i erodltor.
SAM AH I. ross. Mirth* 0.*o-,miroC.FoM,
Id* K foot. Ira t. Koee, mm! I'hewU Pom. mlBore
and children of In O. Fan, UU of Imo, deoeBoed.
Petition fbr IIoobm to Mil and oonrey roal oKu*i
pr«MDUd bf Try pbena B. root, their 8«P»
HATHA!* J. VUDLRWOOIX. UU W
DNNd, Petition he admlaletratloB lo OonuttM
Nweetalr, prweaUd by Nw«y W. Cadorwood, wW
0* Of dOOOMOd.
Djmt Tllllta, UU of Shaplclrti, d»OM*fJ
Will oiid codicil praaeotod fbr probata by Charlea
K. Clifford, tho BsoenUr therein named.
MUMS ii.il.IK.s, UU of (Uon, deoraaod. Will
for probate by Lewla MeKeaoey, the
premM
Karoo tor therein naoaod.
JJMKS rooa, UU of Baeo. deeeaaed. Will
preeented fbr prob*U by Jmim II. Fogt> ^e "x*
coulor therein named.
WILLIAM U. BOULTER, minor and ehlld of
William T. Houlter, late of DaiU0.<lM0M««L Petition U Mil and oonrey real estate alao,petition to porrtMUM real eatate, prraenUd by Aiaoe
Llbby, hie Unardlaa.
CHAM.£3 a. BVKLKIOH, UU or Baoo. deoeaa-

We rooelrod »T»rr pleoooat letter of tkaaki bom
otrfHn4 Rlmhel ilnce hie return home, for * bottle of Johneon*e Anodyne Liniment which ve pre
him. and mbleh he ityi hoe cut rely eored blm of
the troublesome ood 4aa£ero«ioo«gfc bo bod when
be re.
On the deoih of one of Kogland'a moil eminent
PhiulcUna. oil hU cffecU wero aold by auction,
and tmunr other thing* woe o eeoleu postage
marked. Advice to Pbtelelooe," which brought o
Croat prtoo. The purchtMr, on openlu the pocket, rood U followi MKeep tbo heod cool, the bow*
el* open, ond the feet worm." Ifpbytto i« necoeeory, see "foreoat* Firptln Pllf« i" they ore the
moet eeieotlfleelly prepared pill thot hoe oppeored
lo tho leel hundred years.

Card Printing

Mr*

prtptr«4 to prfBt Cknts la sb? qaaatlt/,
*uMjr Bid Hyta, Bad Bt Um IW., rUtl.

sr*

of ft try
Imjf Mmn mi ibo«14 oisaalaU Ms ObHi it
UMiraljr. bb4 swjr ladj ^cald t» proflM vita

VlilUsgCardi

Scatter the Printed natter.

Dlddafbrd'ud Bam MmtoaU wb* Mn to
•k*a!4
draw tha trad* of th« •■nwiad!•*
I rat ftdrartlM to Mm C»m* «» J«nviU ud
Um Mkiur llawt-BUli la «w» M*uiir in
Ui« C*«mjr. TIUMU«r*UlfMaUM|MMt«frM
▲ 1IIU* BOM/ Uu
|V*gM4»4*»*Ur*P«»to.
to Um« • huBpd fcM ratorn
*p«at will toto( !■
la m« jm*. Try It. W* **a toraUb tb« adrarti*.
lag la Ik* t»p*r.M4»* mm vapply u* Itoa4.
BlU« I* m/ <MaUlr, m4 aa Ua BM« ntMMkl*
Untc.

OititBSB of th«

neighboring

Towns

la waal of FrUUag. aro larlio* to rMl tbi« Jhtob
lUbaml W* au. a»4 will 4* rrlaUac to aa s**4
Xyh u4 it u Mr raU*a»lt*aa Waltoi—i U,
aa? oib«r oO« la Um Btoto.

fg" Jit

hf Mad, ly m *r m
lltmdf* la, a*4 m/m/aa*M* t«W to
pwaliii m air MM*.
trUrt

«f.

I.

BUTLUa

this, ant] you

Spmr* JLimea.
ckltr.

Tbe apirtt of Iktpnw-Mv
UU rolled
A lie la like a enow-ball; the loaf"
lb* lariwr It la.
earn •
Somebody LnUmatea that the battel firla
bar* Urine.

of a word ?
yoon* lady like • part
When tbe U a alily belie (ayOable).
bla work, bat hi*
▲ nan aboold ac< pnuae
Work* should pralM him."
U >

life ar*
shadow* that croaa our
in oar ova lif hi.

Moet of tb«
*d by oar ataadinf

rau*-

effort*.
aucceea of our
Men may Jod*» aa by tbe
tb*in*elrr*.
God look* at tbe effort*
ilrtn* beet
rontaee hinacli to the
The

nan

who

for him u wH auppilcd.
not like
rarne to grief, did
Tbe young lady who
It aad went bark.
old man »at down on the
A poor tbouxbtleee
scream* were frightof a mouieut. Ill*

"apor"
mi.

tells bU readAn unfeeling Vermont Journalist
on Chritlmu morning,
ers that hp had a present
but It could yell."
which "«m not a piano,
to
Emer»on
My* a city clergyman
Kai)>l. Wililn
have |«ety, but be must have

be

accept*!

taste.
A

man

la

n brau

may

Heotland, who had been onWnl leechthetn boiled with his
Injury, took

gruel.

pulpit avoid the queer and the jocose;
the strikladulge freely in the strung, the apt,

In the
but

ing, the grand and the beautiful.
«ame a*
When men break their heart*, It U the
when a lobster breaks one of lu claws—another
In Its place.
spruuts up Immediately an<l grows

article announcing the decease of a person,
to that bourne
•ays: 'Ilia remalas were committed
his
whence no traveler return* accompanied by
friends.'
Women are said to have M roarer attachment*
A man
than men. It la e«iace«l la llltle things.
ever
ia often attach**! to aa ukl hat; but did you
ut for an
know of a wuissa having an attarhuM
ok! bonnetF
received
One of the Mew Haven clergy reeeatly
a lecture on tem
a letter desiring him to prepare
said be, "I am an
peranre ft»r the writer, ••for,"
If I bail my
excellent extemporaneous speaker
been the
lecture written for me. This must have
a few impromptu
same individual » ho said he had
An

lu
to make which ho It*.I, written out,

remaiks
his pocket

ami
A little boy had |f»t his flnt pocket knife,
for nevera! days used It himself, ami extended
the privilege of the occasional use of his treashe was
ure to his little playmaU*. One evening
knee I lag at his mother's knee, aaylughls custothese words—
mary prayer, which he "lo-ed In
"and please Qo«l give little Jimmy lUlley a knife
of his own, so he wont want to borrow mine alt
the

time!"

kind I
Ota, the bonnets of my girlhood— the
school; I really thought them pretty—1
think
must have been a fool. And yet I nsed to
as
I
myself on hats a jaunty miss; |>erhap* was,
fashion went—but what was that to this? Oh the
mat f it
lovely little pancake—the cbsnuiug little
makes my bead so level, ami so very, very flat.
Oh, a sister's love Is rharmtair, as every body
is nice
knows; and a handsome cousin's lore
true
(that ia, 1 should suppose;) and the love of a
lover is a love that cannot pall—but the love of a
Dc v bonnot la the dearest love of all.
wore to

Snulau UradittK.
Jfy CV»sa.
It la nat heavy, agon u I ng woo.
Hearing in« down with hopeless, crushing weight;
No my of comfort in tbe gathering gloom ;
A heart bereaved, a household desolate.
It la not sickness, with her withering hand,
Kit ing m« low upon a couch of pain;
hunting mcIi morning Tor the weary uight.
At night for weary day to come main.

Mine ia n daily eross, of petty cares,
Of little duties pressing on my heart.
Of Uttle trouble* hard to reconcile,
or Inward struggles, overcome In part.

thinfs} IwUkit that

epieif

of the Stoics to the

His famous speech at Alliens in
the mldat of Areopagus, illustrate* thl*.
Some theologian* have affected to doscience, ImU iii tliU they art" totally
unlike Paul. Other* have thought it not
reaiui.

Incompatible with religion to explore
Tlii*, I
ery path of huinaii knowledge.
think, U rauline. "Itriitg the books, but

ev-

especially the parcluui-uU," lie writer to
Timothy. Thin sound* like a man that
had no watte time. It sound* like a man
that read the j>octi», that read philosophy,
that read hUtory, in short, that canvas»cd
the wholo clrele ot knowledge at it wm
then

poiwcMed by

men,

extracting

sweet*

here and swreU there, storing up only I ho
good and throwing the bad away. This >4
Paul. Fitting I* it that from him should
come the exhortation, "Prove all tilings;
hold fast that which i< good." Was Paul
a

Methodist?

Was Paul

Was

Ilnptlstf

a

Paul
Congrcgatlonallst. Yon may all
claim him, and other* may, too; bat none
of you can hold him—he U too large for
any of you; he wanla a place ill the whole
a

church; and 1

apprehend

that Is

not

the

limit. Aught ouUlde that, which U humanitarian, 1 apprehend, would secure
hit co-operation. Think of some Modern
fault-Under* beside St. Paul. This organization nor that organisation suits them,
and. like the dog baying at the moon, they

likely
stand aloof
are

to marl at

everybody.

line the earth ha* been speeding onwani
HuIn Its flight and never will go back.
The
man society is similarly advancing.
and
man that thinks lie can stanil still
keep society with him, ought to vegetate
back,
on a world that rest* on a turtle's
be
after the old Platonic system. It may
are
said that there are many changes that
This is, no doubt, tho
not

They

organization
and die without having accomplished any-

connection,
only wlthlu. Evengood oau*c has strength In lucre organinotice It

zation. But do«a a bad cauae ever have
ujuch of thto? The gotpel U within organization. But doe* Iufldellty have any
rachf Temperance has organization, but
does Intemperance. Now what I have to
•ay to, eonncct youmelf with thc»e orgai»toatlous, not one nierrly, bot many. ti,w
church haa iU »|ieclal object*; *et-iir*
thnc, but do not »top thrrv. Suoie organization* have a •perlality In view
whk'1% they are more likely to attain than
if thi-v

i

fca

what
at least have been chosen to express
baffles
what
describe
Is Inexpressible: to
'Hie soul's real hereafter who

IMm M 1.!
Returning, lure Bootoo at 7 JI a. a and 8.00 ami 6,00
Fmta Portjn»o«ith at 9.30 a. m., and &J0 tad 1.00
r. m.

description.

upon
mass

ground:

new

Around

people that simply

of

me

are

vegetate.

a

I please I play. I acknowledge nobody's
Now each
rlulin* upon me whatever."
he must
of
a
member
a
family;
Is
man
the office of the drop of blood, in

perform

illustration above, or wife or children
He U also a member of
are miserable.
cannot Isolate himself
and
community
without violating his duty to others. And
no individual can sunder his relationship
Some, acknowledging proto the race.
none In the
gross in the past, recognize
the
present. "They sav, I will follow
cut
same plow iny grandfather did, and
The
my grass with the name scythe."
few that lead In tho path of progress have

our

drag these after them. I know* of a
not a
body of pcoplo culled a church,
thousand miles from here, that is situated
In a half bushel. It has never got beyond
that. From present appearances It never
will. It recognizes no such thing as tho
anti-slavery cause. One of tho members
waked up with surprise the other day.
"What! Slavery aboli»h«il in the United
States* Why how you talk!" It rccognlies no such thlnjr as the Temperance
cause; rails the children In before night
and sends them early to !>ed when there Is
a temperance lecture, for tear they will
attend. "Let rum run," they say; "I ain
re«|>onfc]b]e for nobody but myself, and let
other peoplo look out for themselves."

jYotteen.

Special

I

have never heard of their doing anything
else. Their language, as nearly a* I can
4,U'1ioii
Interpret It, N something like this,
I please I cat, when I plcaso I labor, when

A1NE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW AWUM1EMENT.

Semi-Weekly

DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.
l*urlfter nnd
A
—CV«E»—
lijriMpilt, Lom oJ AnpeUU, Liver Complaint
Hick lleadache, Itoiireuliwi t>f Spirit*, Neuralcla
Mervuui Affection*. UIimiw of Uio hklu. C'oniuiuptl»« tendencies Oironlo l>iarrh<ra, and
HOPKINS
peculiar U Female*. Manufactured
i CO., PMurlllnrKir the eelelmtlad < atarih Troche* and Kleclrlo Hair llaatorer, l*M Main (treat,

by

For aalo by all druggists.

■pljTMB

Ayer's

Vigor,

Hair

restoring Gray Hair lo
i(s natural Vitality and Color.
For

dressing which
in nt once ngrccablo,
lien ll hy, iuhI cflcctunl
for preserving the
A

to

Faded

luiir.

FOR SAIjE.

On andI after Ue 18 th iniL I bo One
Dlrljco and Franoonla, will
notice, run* a* follow*

Steamer

until further
.mr
>«a <ialt'* Wharf,

I'ortiand,

erery MONDAY
P. M., and leare

THE Subscriber, wUhlng
robanRC buln«M, bow off*"

cued, falling hair

gray

or

is

ciieckeo, anu

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Can he had ef

8. NEWCOMB, Agont,

Athla Bha* Manubctorr SoqUi Mrect

«t

FOR

uaiu-

often, though oot always, cured
its use. Nothing can restore tlic
hair whero tlio follicles nro destroyed,

usefulness

remain

us

cau

Instead
pasty sedi*

application.

this

by

decayed, l)IANO P0RTF8, American and other ORGANS
bo saved fur 1 MKUODKONB. »d I'iho iMoela Ihr nle.

aud

atrophied

tlio glands

liut such

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical

sparrows build, and the leaves break forth

n»v

PRICE

I

all that I said;
hear me no more—no more
give* up her dead.

I remember
now

Till the

thou wilt
soa

Thou didst set thy foot on the ship ami nail.
To the lr«>fleld* and the snow;
Thon wert sad, for thy love did nouyht avail,
And the end I could not kn*w.
Itow rould I tell I should love thee to-day,
Whom that day 1 held not dear ?
When I

nhall

Offloe, No

did not love thee anear?

iv a

Ik

no

more

With lh« IWInl bonU

through the sodden plain,

nVrapread |

by tho ttfthinx main,
While tho dark wrack drive* u'erhead:
We »hall |>»rt no more In the wind and IIm rain,
Where thy laal farewell wa» «ald;
Dui |ierba)>a 1 nhall nwet Ihoe and know Uic« again

We »hall utanil

When the

no more

»ea

Rive* up her <lead.

Life bean tia on like the «trentn of

a

mighty river. Our boat first glides down
the mighty channel, through tho pluyflil
murmuring* of the little brook and the
winding of it* gra«sy bonier*. The trees
abed their blunonu over our young head*;

the flow era seem to offer th«'m*clvestothc
young hands; we are happy In hope, and

gra*p eagerly at the Vautlcs around us,
but the stream hurries on. aud still our
hand* are empty. Our course, In youth
and manhood Is along a deeper flood,
among objects more striking and msgnlllcent.

We

are

animated at tho

enjoyment

ami industry all around us; tve are excited at some short-lived disappointment.
The stream bears us on and our Joys
and griefs are alike behind us. We may
be shipwrecked, but not delayed; whether rough or smooth, the river ha*tcns on
till the roar of the ocean Is In our sars.
and the floods are lifted around us, aud

y«)

71# Greet .A>ir England Remedy.

Dr. J. W. Tolund'j White Tine

Compound,

Curti Sort TkriHtt, ColJ', Coufht, Dipt k trim, Uronchilli, Spilling e/ lit—J, *nd I'ulmtntrg ^/fiction*
ftmrnilf. It is a rimtrlrrmtdy ftr KiJ*rf
(.'ua^Mali, DUbtlt». Ihfieu/lf */ I tidmf Urini,
Blttdinf /rum the Hutaryt an<i nimUrr,Ur»vtl, mmt

olktr

Lomfioinh.

Ito»Ton, Jan. 20,186A.
PoLANb'a Wmitb Pan0ww» After having
wec»n
trial
a
confidently recoiugiven II thorough

d ** m vary vulwend i'e/aaw'a Whw i'tae
uable article for the cure ol cold a, cough*, and pulmonic complain!* generally. In *e vera I ca*c* we
bava known It to give prompt relief when all other
retnedle* which had been tried had failed. It I* an
article which. In a climate »<> promotive of Hidden
and aevere cold* aa that of New Kngland, ought to
b« In every tamily i and we are aure hat tho*e who
once obuin U and give It a lair trial, will not
thereafter be willing to bo without IL—Ration
Journal.
A Valdablb Manilla a.—l)r I'oimj•« fruit fin*
a<tvertia*d In oar column*, la a *uoc«'»»ful attempt to combine and apply the medicinal
virtue* of tho White Pine Hark. It haa been thorIn thia city and vleinlty,
oughly t**ted by
and the proprietor ha* te*timonlal» to It* value
to our citiieu. We recwell
known
from person*
ommend it* trial In all thoae ea*e* of dlaea*e to
It
U Ibr tale by all oar drugwhich it la adapted.
(iib.-.Viw fertr lndrp*nd*nt.
Tin*
The Wtil<
Um^nad I* now eold In every
part of the United btata* and DritUh Province*.
at
Prepared Uie
New Kaflaad Iloiaiile Depot, Ilo«ton, Ma.

people

Biakop

save

things are engaged
history. The plant

lTo Honscteepers!
SOMETHING NEW
run

rut*

Comfort & Cbatrnirnoc
Thin HmL which la raaolrad with gnat furor,
on to* Mora for the purpoaa oi attaining
m» be rtM or
low*r*d kl

Caatena

MIKl.VfcH. which
pleasure, either

or

tuobtmbb, and

awlor directly nrtr tha »U>t* or
behind It, *utlr*ly out «f th* way.
Thli lS&iaraMABLB AKTK'LB flippllM I WUt
felt In •vary k tally. being u/eful In ralalng bread
Tor
or yeaat, l>r holding dlahea when cooking
drying Tin, Wooden War* and article* of every
Wank
Fowl
nod
description lor keeping Prlnka
wlthoat lajury to the dlah or food. It If a'ao convenient to plat* a Lamp «pon whlla cooklnt. In
which

ar»

mad* to

feet. vnrloui and nuttrom ara the uaea to whieh
It la put. ptovlng Itwlf a bleating which every
k«iMk**iMr apprwaletee.
One of the
I'll Y8IClA>a HKCOMMK.NI> IT.
greeted aource* of Consumption and Colda la wet
vr damp feel.
VpoO Iheee Shale*#, DooU. 8 ho**.
Stocking, Rubber*. Ularea. It, ara Ueroaghly
drle.1 aad warned. without dangwr of burning or
aeorvhlng, aa taoitaa daaa foe want of a aaltabla
placa to pat altar.
U la aim of great advantage In oB^aa and at ore»

r»r warming and drying varioua artlclaa wlthoat
danger of burning
*•» arw tha Taavmonuu In Ita favor. llwlU
apeeh tor Itaall. awl th<>~ who oaaa bara It will
aarar ba wilting to part with li. and woodar haw
Dr. WUhiogtoo. of Newbury. once. In n th*y aver did without It.
M«wt» ron Hawrt.B—Ketall frtea |t
charge to the people at an ordination or
Installation service, said, substantially, AtlKNTS W \NTKI* IB ararjr city aad Iowa la U>a

"Don't tell your now minister, when he
call* upon you. how much you loved
It la very common
your old minister.
with many people, when a new minister
among them, to keep telling him
how much they loved their ohl uiiulater.

comca

It make*

ARB

me think sometime* of a certain man 1 knew uho lost hU wifo ami
marrte«l another. ami he
kept telling hla
•ceoud wife how tuueh he loved hit first

Stale ol >lalne.

frf*e Mew t*a Mtt $10 m *f,
lor Urtiu aad (Shelve* apply to
UOODWiX, BWEKTVKH A CO,
Uaa. Acta, br Maine
77 and:» Market ML, NrtiwU. N. U.
Cm31

FOR SALE OR EIOHAHQE.
II^M la

hM, TVwVo Aimt.

A4ui*. Bm mm) AIM
*»•*• Mi
UmM UM n ALfrwi. Ml > truoa ami
n

TV akn*«

U fc* «»•

m

Fron the t>e«t manufacturer« in the country. Now
u the time to >eleet

RICH AND CHOICE PRESENTS
—

AKD

—

—

Cylinder

Itnprorrd

—

AND

—

woodmath roitTAnn: ihullkr.
We so'lclt your cuitom.
motto, we hepe to

"I'romptnesa" being o«r
glre satisfaction,

CIIAHLKS 11ARDV. Aoaar.

4Rtf

FOR SALE ON HILL STREET !
MILE from Pott Office, a

ONE-HALF

one
«lory and a half hoiiM and bam and oat
building*. and *i« acre* ol land, with youn£ orchard or one hundred tr»e*-apple, pear plan,
eli*rry-ir»|M«, currant*. KWNlwrriN, Ao.
For particular*. Inquire of
JOHN II. RLLIR,
®1 tllll BL. liiddelortL
40tf

ttry
^^MONG
THE
th«

bk«t Fire Insurance

Co*«,

"QUINCY,"

OrMa*sachu*ett».*tand* paramount. The Qufn>
ey only in*ura Karui llouMwand Klr»tt'la*e Dwelling* Application* forwarded (ton Htuall'r Incurrence Office. City Uulldlng.
Iltf
THE

ORIQIN A U

HOWE SEWING

MACHINE,

For Stitching, Ilemminp, Felling, Braiding,
Gathering, Ruffling, Conling, Uindini;, Tucking, anJ Faggoting. Alio the Eliu Howe

Machine Need lee for aalo l»y E. A. \ W. 1).
Fcndrreon, Agent*, No. 110 Main St., Iliddeford.
53

SIGHT.

YOUR;

ARTIFICIAL IIELl' TO Tilt DUMAS K1X
pnrdr
tiA« prtaaloloe. operating differently from all
TIIF24K
Itnm, when plaoed
LEN8K8

are

blown on

nnd*

before the tyw the rmj'»

oihrr
of liXht

coiicenlratln; and dlreryln; m ther part
through the Una, thereby oimatlui; all dlfflenlty

eaperlenead uf a MurreU
light. ranalag of letter* together, Ac.
litrtUiIW*

«ml

wirjr

Humbug Spectaclu f
of taffcr<«r «t<<k and workmaiuhlp, hat in m rtPrrffnU'l, and trtr/ »jnctotli »irruM.bx Blr
Thwe lento*
for ooa
Tknt art ho

are ma nu facta ryear.
uMft,
rO la London t>v theHert opttalan la lhaOUi World,
wboaa eoiutaat aim ha* bean to produee the eonof the raj • o( light In
eentrallng and
lent**. "Hirea rear* aro he raeeeeded, and reeel?ed a tlold Medal from the Art 8<«ielj of Kngland
Mr. Chandler at onoa mod ml the eole Afwejr for
the United Otataa. IIla eiptrlenee lor *J yean aa
enable* him fcarleeehr to pay
a prnatUlaf
that the Hpeetaelee ha praaanta ta I be neMleare
the laeat and beat In the market. A trial will tonrtnee the meat akaptieal.

diverging

OpUetaa,

MY 4UKNT8 IN UI0DKF0R1),

ME88RS. TWAMBLY * 0LEAVE8,
H»« 13# XklH Htrftti

Apit Ib MW),

It.

K.

TWAMBLY,

Na. M Mala Itml,

At* PDlltiMB of Unt* fipfritOM. They will
kwpB rail »tock of CkAadlv* Lrb—il>lt» Ltii*
gpMlMlM I|4 Ijrt-UUMM. AIm, MI UtMiklri
A It mrutlid la «»«r
Umm Into old bow*
ou*. TJ>«jr b1» <l«aJ Urgcljr la

WATOHE8, OLOOK8,

W

UWnI ttmt«

JlMMkaMnd*

jlVIUT.NkTia ARB rUTO VtHiMMT MM,
ARB TABU ARB fOCKll CtTUiT.

tadlAaaU

tuM »m

Bf Um tm vUlalVBrab*
——«*

C. II. I»K!I!tETT.
3TU

1101)8DON would hereby Eire notice that

be ha.

REMOVED

III* Stwlne and KnltUnc Muhioi ApMy to kU
NKW AMD BPACIOU8 lU)OMfl

A8* ^RECOMMENDED.

EST HILL'S NSW BLOCK.

Country promptly attralcd to.

TWAMBLKT * CLKAVM,
130 Main Hi., Dlddeford.
19

Extension Tables !
rabecriber haa on hand and fur nle|

Oa Mala atrvct. Htco. Marine BtUd «p room
(which are not ruualad Id tha KtaU), laai Id oon
•tut rooalpt of a good rarlatr of all Iba l#a<llni:
inacklni*, and odd aouply my ciulonara with My
pattarn tliay mav with. Term* of payment* made
ea*y. PI*aM call and tiamioa.
RKPA1IMNU dona a* saaai. with naatnoaa and
dlapaWh. Nteo Qoa HTITClilNU done to ardar.
Alao, knitting lioalary and WoraUd Work.
r. IT. IIOIWWON, A««wt,
and 1'ractical MacUlnut.
37tf

Black Walnut Extension Tabloi,

Is5"

s8°

|
ARM FOR 8ALE!

FKnown

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
k*M
a eapartaerahlp |

T"IffSlT*

LOWILL,

or

sow

HAM.

|>»;» to p«r M«i.

DirUiMi

UNITtD STATES (PIRKi MARINE) INS. CO.
or luraiott.

Mi

..|:.wmo

Mmt BMMank
Wat

P.^l.

Lost! Lost I
BLACK-AND-TAN DOO, nbtmi 8 moot*
...

|gp

they will aaatlaaa tbe boalaaaa of

Groceries, Provision, Flour, Cora, Oretim,
Ac.

Call aad

8aae« Jaa. 3, IMR.

pot bargalna.
IMAC R. BRAN.
MAN BON BKAVKT

aeeare

—

m

aia

For lale bjr all draggl'ta And apolhcearle* at
Zl cenia per boi, Are besaa tor $1.00.
A Box of three 1*111 a will h* eeat PRIR

Mtr

thm 11m •( Um r. A11 IUIlro*4.

8aU fem wm lh« property <rf U>« Ul« Wa Mill*
Ika*. m4 «oaaUU of llo mtm avIUblr 4ivM«4
UU*|«m4 pMUnp ultr » kigk aMa*MlU>
rUlofl, «llh kw4 onhard » halltftap M*rlJ M>
ntiikMltfUMtr ha/. 0— mtwUjrdliMN
lato Iwa Era*.

Tww mwirtil.-

\

U

or araiaariBLO.

ma.

TIIIS IS A MHUT-CLAM STOCK COMPANY.

CAPITAL,

Ha bo!4a hlacelf la raMlaaar to f to aay part of
tba Coaaty aad lake applleatloaa lar laaaraaea
Pint alaaa <iUata< rleke—I par Mai br 4ra
yea re aad ao liabllltlaa.
Alaa, Agaat for. lb*
FJKMIirOTOir MlVl/AL ft IK Ufi. CO,
aOARaiauroa, a. a.
All eaaaOfaalaalloBe by nail promptly attended
ba
addraaaad to
to, aad aay

E. O. TAPPAN,
SpHagraU, Malaa.

IBtf

THE COOK 150 MIRACLE OF TIIR AOR

ZIMMKRMAffB
TUB*

STIAM COOKMU AITARA

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A IMaaor eooktd for Itntjr pmsu ortr ova boU

of tb« ftof*. CiikipiUiiijritoTi or ru|«i
rMdjr for ImUbI im, WiUr<liu|«4UiMI•loaiaoap by dltilllaUoo. U*fMUM«llnltMN
•
kaawa
Am froia tflmlri «4*n In oookiag. Il» n«lu
aaaiau babaf af Ma aartac .^arylbto*," ba«—«
to "kiB aaea tbaa to earW, aad llaar nut kUlal, oaaUla- MlonUh all who try It SoimI tor a elroalar.
For Halt, m iIn Iowa ud oouljr rlfku la U»
ItlNOBANCI Of QUACK DOCWM AM» WWTIl.'ll. nut*, hy
JOHN COCHKKS.
MARRRfl.
Thr«i«ti 0* l|»«w >4 Ik* Quack Dnrtar, Inowtef no
KnMhat.Ni.
IT4
ntf«T iMMd/.Wr n*» u|.m M»»rf«T. ami *!»»• H I" all
lM |MOWU M I'M, Vrmy, k* ,»> Of Will —Hf,
Dr. NHalra' K«lirtlr Uir*«n
K|iuil/ IfiwnuA, »MiW U« >a-ca»U Raracta, BpwUc, Kartha ipttdjr iad bartaaaaat wn al Ctwi«
AnUlotf. Ae I»«J> M) l»* «|»w tu Hfcttt In mrtnc a fcv niMNi. (MBea, Mo. lit Coirt BL, Se#Ue. Mm*.
In a Iwehed.N U tnrn.|^~l In r**<m w«;» Oinurt.'aii
UK. HIIOI.KM doaa Mrlrtlr aa a«aa
'""J?!*
IV U>*l | l-ut, tlu' »4Mnc la aaU of Ifcr Who, wmm Rirw apaelal allaatioa Ui all Dim*"
u*l
lulwrHIk
—tfr«4 •( IwX1
lu*rr
•f »l»ai tit*, nktn gmm w«*»,
Ml Mjritea. by hi* «>"■
tnffrr ft* muMn* «r r»nr«, until rtUrral «r nmi, IT |"*- imiL l^rww Mftriu »•**
JfTJ
wlllt** U Ualr
|6y«Maua.
»H4r, l.jr
tenl Habit" «r •«*•'
BIT AIX QI'ACKS ARR N'T MSORAKT.
W —*
KntvMMtawtln* Of *•*«<*« hrt» **

*£•••■*

mitn'f iIkIiw m4 MUai makrva, jr»t. NfMllM of lk>
IMk Mat >■»!» «f Hill I, llM bf Ifeat MMMf lira *lM
Wie emi P»t)we Ibmertm, "Wrwlktlnx eh
or Oial K I* MUliml hi
W, |Mr
Ifctt Um "wwl fc»" M? fc* abUlaMl to.
Imf.ar 'Km iknar."* m "fracti— af H." —y ha »i>alawl
It U Omm Oal Many ii»
kr Of mlruk
•lM. Mkl U•*«««(/ »|Mkt kip UMNMU •» ri|»rtafa«*
wiu nmtwy.
DR. L DU<8
—

1

aTmmw'i «alrtnt mtrt— —' ""'ll1
***>
""jUWtw'dI' u Di«, *• «

—*

******* **

■aatan, Jm.1, IM*

n

SITUATED la Uuxluo, Mar
Hairnun K»ll» TllUga, alM Ml Ira
; Irva too, riitaa ftvm NrtUa<

F. W. OLTTILL, A«ur,
M lUla HtrMt, Hmo.

Trlrmm attil to all peiali Fut »ivJ
flTOfl«i opto HuikIi)! from i till 9|

pd

(faffHm wry Mink.
Miaitel. and all say nty mMm »*fc Ik*
**
ay Mrf nMamm, *Mmr Bay *r ifc*

Faroi for Sale,

HTEtUTlMH TELECRiPn OFFICE,

....

wbara

They pay their Lwn.

UO Jfata

(fcnaad

BEAN * 8KAVKY,
1*1 Main strut, If,
At JVaodv'i

rinl-riu) C«»

Tra'ler*' tod Mechanic*' Inrannoa Co.,

PR. DIX
proadly fetor* to PmAaaun and laapwlalde ftoyalrtane
bsoaase af bto
many of wfcaa consult litoi la rrlUeal raeas,
skill aad ftpuUUoe, atiaioni thiuugh aw
act now ted
loaf eipenenor, |*artioe and observation.

QUACK NtimUM MAKERK
thmigb tola- eertllb^atee aad ii>a nai, aad
liana of their lantirtuea *y tkt dead, who Mart aipoae
oraadrailMltoan.ar wba, haaitoa, to Nrttor (Mr to|»Mllaiia, rapy Ira. atokal bartt Bad Ifcat to arlttaa af
the iiaaSUia Mai atoda af ddtoraal berba aad |4aam, aad
aarrtU all the taoe to thato PBto. Eatmrta. »|-rlV», toa.,
Moat af wbtok, If aat aB, a.atoto Waraary, beawa a# tte

m tke "Chad bourne Pm,M on »l)*rIrk** lUdxe." In Waterboro, bat a abort dlataare
fr«>m the r A It II. ft., sad la tba mm ptwunlly,
onljr 7.1 Tenia per Turd. loMUd of anjr farm In tba Coentjr. It eoaU/n#
Van! Wide,
ion Mm eoaalljr dlrldad Into tillan, |«t<irage,
Alao, erer/ variety tit
wood tad uubwi aad Mm fellautUin«r»p.
It Hm ■ l»rt« two-atarjr briak bows with "L." a»i
Il'oo/fii Cmrptu, Oil Cloths, Srcn I new bars 40 x 79 with mUm« aad all Um modern
iroproremenU. Water fh>« * nererfblllng foanLata bragbt lata U« Uan ud l«n
yard.
Mow opening at
Dealdea a l*r*a orchard of ullr* frail there la a
of mlted
roan* aad vary malalaf or*bard
P. A. DAT'H,
(hill. The (tow ud bna too la ean ba boarbl
No. 163 a IU Mala bt, UUdtford, Ma
I
with bra If daalrad. Tbta property now nam;
Jnatph H. A Paal Chadboarn*, eaa ha aetarvd at a
bargain If applied tkr won. laqatraoa IboprwatIfl3
Insured
leea, ©raf Chadboame A Btaarna, Haeo.
Are You

Capi t-< I
Amu,

STEANOEES AND TBAVELLBB*.
ImpoalUen af faerig* and naUra
•luacka, mart marrea* in IhatoM Uaa oUier targe rtUaa.

h'

CARPETIUGS.

The inrUraigiicd rvprMMl tb« fallowing

RHEUMATISM AND NEUBAIQI&!

io

To arotl and eaeepe

VURKKIN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who knew liuia of the nature aad character sf Baastal
and
tin a* to iWf cm*, fraae 11UMI fcread I*»
oaara,
■donasof InaUtallonaor CoHrg«e, which never edtoa* in
of
the werM | stbete eiMdl Dtfdsmaa sf the
any part
Dead, toa itmlasd aaknewa I m4 Mdjr aaaaOag tad advertlaiag to uanrf Itoa* leoertad to Itoa df
to tether thrtr lm|«*hl«i aaauaw aamm
Intol pbyatotona tang alaaa dead. NaMha

diapatch.

It

Uealartar

a

UniKH' WOltK TADLKI,
I alao manufacture Table* of
a Ten* nloe thing.
all kiodat" order. Order* ao lie ltd.
QT Work *bo|i Id ahop formerly ooeapled bjr
ba
Chad boo rn A Hawaii, whore apeelraeni can
Porter Street, Didaeen, or at my realdence. No. 4
elaebefore
a
call
me
parehaalag
Olve
deford.
wherv. Job Work done to older with neatoeea and
lllltAM II. SMITH.
UU

AGAINST F1REP

Oheapstt

Madlelae In toe Market, for
toe ear* of

FARMERS' IDTDAL FIRE INS. CO.,

APPUCTKD AND UNPOETUNATE,
ba not robbed, ami add to your auBrring* io being datHrad
ngMBIMS aaJ
111
EIW
mA
La A.
HM
IfM IJIDf iNWICi
ef

Mica CABItET WORK.
I
I can guarantee aatlafeetlno. I alao hare oa
hand md« nice PINK TAHLIW. Imltatioo Kit. naome
alon.ebeap for oath. Alao,

IRISH BRUSSELS^

8nreit &

JNSURA2VCE!

1

which la manafaetared from tho he*t of malarial*,
and In a workmanlike manner, whleh la offered
than Uirea
cheap for eaah. Having bad mure
yean' eiperlenoe In the manufacture of euatoat
kind*
of
of
all
work

CARPETINQ8 !

aaa tub

Bafeit,

SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Ollmftnlon, If. If.
Incident to Marrted and Mn|ti UIIm |
oertifiea thai DAVID J. SANBORN.
DISORDERS
t
SECRET AND DELICATE
Mmwkl A Baritone
EniiKlm and all Ptoaaaee of Ik*
Of
M*Im«
on
Skin Ulom at Um Ncae, Tkr«l and Dud/ | ttmplre
Um
Ur Pace; HwHIIng of
Jointo| Mwrwimm | Cuneli- la tha only auth»ria*l ar»nt P>r Mid Cnapaar fa
Uil m
tutlnnal and other WVaknraeea In youth and Um more ad- Uie Connlv i>f York, Ntoto •rMilM.Md
mora polMlae will be l**ue<l uu appllcatieae Itkti
vanced, at all age*, of
bjr K. U. TAPPAN, A fcmr AgaaL
DOTII SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Paaa
J. J. UK A.N, llaf T.
DR. It. DIX'S
April M.I8M.
PRIVATK MEDICAL OfFICE,
Alao agent lor
•I Knllralt Hlrwi, Ballon, Hkm.
tiik riirxix or nAKTroRv, cr.
U an inmid thai patients nw m or bear each other.
KeauUact. Um aa/jr mUmmi U bit (Am to Ha. til, baring no conofdlna vUli hit rtaideoce, ooueenumUy no tota- Capital
IIO<»*.
lly InlerrupUna, en Umt no ito account ean any |«r*«i hea- Marploa,
Itoto applying at bto mttoe.
All eataaaaleaUoaa b» mall pmnptlr attearfed
HANItuR.I
J.
to
UA\ft)
to and ma/t>« kddrtHW
DR. DIX
'Mi
Malae.
toM/|r wirll, (aad M oanaet beeoatnalistad, r«c*|4 by Bprlageala,
Unae«cu
or
do
petjurr
alio
wilt
aojUiio(,
say
qvacka,
!
INSURANCE!
Mirca, to Impoes upon patients,) dial lie
U Ik* onlf Rtyular Graduate I'hfiituut aderrfuThe aabeerlber la prepared U. taka applleatloaa
tay la Hi ton.
anywhere la tba Coaaty af York, aad Ueoa pallSIXTEEN TEAES
elea la Um
Dtoaaaaa, a tot ee vtB
HPRINO PI ELD
j ragagari In treatment of Hfvetal
f kaovato aaajr ClUame, ISiMiatoare. Merchaats, llatrt
aad par- r/RE
to
much
Im
nonaradnl,
Ac
Itoi
lYvpetctora,
t, MARINE J.VSURJt.VCF. CO.,

nloe

o w

Rheumatic Pills

fpiIIS

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done |
short notice and warranted.

•ota*

HILL'S

to air Rheamatla *ab)*et br almplr paying return poetece ea tka aaaae. WInitial* aad retail
U
falling
PR.
will he 'applied at low rataa. For aala l>y
dealara
DIX,
tJPtJUl./
aad
mom
r(Vct
uaJI/
J«T- ALVAN BACON, lilddelbrd.
lime Uuu »ji) utfm (ibysitoaii,
Bumnlljr. will, Iras rr»tr*int (hn mni|«U<m or kM (i|v
O. ▲. BILL, Proprietor, Portland. Ma.
Sara to all weather, wtth ah and |4eaaant —llchwi.
6u3l
SOLITART
IIABIT8,
HKI.r-ABL'BK AND

SOLID SILVER WARES,

THE

No. 10 Rata elrret,

BY
OffAA WILL BEIf FORFEITED
10 MM In toaa

Their cffeeto ami conen|imiM» |

BoiUUe fur Drldal and Holiday (lift#, of the my late*
at y tea, aa thry a|>pmr ia tfce rarlrk
We bay our gonda af the UinuhrtttRn uml Impnrttn, for
Cath, anl »helt *rll Ux-a a* t/iw Aa viia Lnvar
■a vmu Vinarrv.
lUuwwWwr, «e take Ceta,
Mirer anl OoM in eirhanfe for gnod* at
quotation prior*, and all Qoudi wU

Jan. 4. 1MW.

"hard aid white "piie timber

from all hit dehu, provable under the llankrupt
Act.Indlrually and nan member of tbe Arm of
nnd Tnylor A lloothhy,
HoaryL-Taylor A Co.,
It la Ornnd npon
reading aald Petition,
dered by tbe Court that n hearing bo had up
of March, A.
Brat
on
the
day
eame.
tbe
upoa
0.' 1*09, before tbe Court In Portland, In aaH
Dlitrlct, at 10o^oloek, A.M.,and that notlee tbereoi
be pabilahed In tba Portland Molly Adrertleernnd
tbe Biddelkrd Union A Journal aewepopere printed
In anld IMitrlet, oaee a week for three week*, ond
onee In tbe Weekly Adrortieer. nnd Umt nil
eredltora who bnre pre red tbolr debta ond
other pereona In lutereet, mar appear at aald time
and place, nnd (how cauae. If nny they hare, why
tbe prayer of aald Petition ihould not be granted.
WM. r. PRBBLB,
Clerk of Dlitrlct Court for aald Dlatrlet.
3*3

recelredand promptly attend-

—AI»—

from the

BSBVM.

Where tb* Reaedjr be teated. free of aipaaae.
3u«tf
Bead for Clrcalar.

Oa bead, and aawed to dl—aetnne.
Bankruptcy.
Court of U» United State*, DisHARD PI.YE PLAJYJT.
trict Ol Maine. In tbe matter or Henry L,
HARD PIJYE FLOORING ^ STEP'
Taylor and Putnam 8. Itootbby. Indlrually
BOARDS.
and aa eopartacr*, Bankrupt* Thla la to giro
notlee that a Petition hna been preaented to tbe
I
I».
A.
of
MM,
30th
December,
by
thla
Coart,
dny
foraakhr STETSON Ac POPE,
Henry L. Taylor, or Portland, a Bankrupt. praying
Wharf a»l Dnefc. Pint, comer af R etrret. (>flaa
that lie may I* decreed to hare a full dlacbarge
Bneion.
fmiti

BOOKS,
kC., *C., +C.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

fJT Onlm

BT UBIHG ORE PAOIAOE.

Thta Raaadf kia nat wlik graat
la Eaiepa, ud baaearadtbaiua
•t the want eaeee.
Catarrh eaaaaa Dropplag la toe Threat, Ilawk.
Inn and Spitting, Hoanoa In Ibe Head. Weak Rvea.
Daafneea, Headache. Tlghtae** aareaa toe Korw
bead, Nearalgta, lloareeneeai Canker, Brvachltie,
Heart diaaaaa, Aatkaa. aad flnellr cadla* la to*
Baku
great toffar of aaak tad—CONSUMPTION.
•r all Dnaoatara. Pairi |1 rit Packa*b.
Wholaaale Areata. Oeo. C. Uoadwla * Ca.M
llanover »t.,M.H Barr ACo.scTremoatet., Boa too
Da. II.W. DUBOIS, Paoreitroa,71 Faiua araarr,

DISTRICT

Gold & Silver Watches,

WARRANTED

ilv cared br aalag DR. DUliuir uataiwh
COMPOUND. Patieata wilt net bare la a** aiere
than ooa or Iwo packagee before to*j receive •
benefit. Barer* eaaea hare beea eared

In

HOOKS.

130 Main St., Biddeford* Me.

,1gt.

Acknowledged by
THE E1SIBST 1KDI0ST MTCIU

DISTRICT

have the largeit variety of (lend* In nor line
In till* vicinity, and we propoee to iell at

N"
LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES! Something
—m—
I'rrw nml Public to l*

DISTRICT COURT Of THE UlflTED STATES
OP MAINE.—In Oie matter of
llenry L. Taylor and Putnam 8 lloothby. Individually and n«co-pertner«, HankmpU. Tbl*
la to giro notlee that a Petition haaboen preeented
to tbe Conrt, thla .'kith dny of December, A. P.,
I NX. by Putnam 8. OooUiby, ol Weatbrook, n
Bankrupt,praying that he may heileereed U> bore
n foil ulaeharge from oil hi* debta prorable under the llankrupt Aat, Individually and na a
member or tbe Arm of 11, L. Toy for A Ce„ end
Taylor A Booth by, aad upoa rending aaald petibearing
tion, It la ordered by the Court that
be had upon Uia aatne, on tba Brat dny of March.
In anld
In
Coort
Portland,
tbe
before
A. I> imilJ.
Dlilrlet, nt IU o'clock A. M., and thnt notice
AdPortlnnd
tbe
Dally
nnbllahed
In
be
tboreof
vertlacr and the lllddeford Union and Journal,
enoenwaek
DiatrlcU
iu
*ald
newipapera printed
for three week*. IMMNll tbe weekly Ad re rli
aer, and that accreditor* wfaoihare proved their
debta ami other pereona In in tercet, may appear
nt eald time nnd place, ami ahow cauae, If nny
they Imrc, why the prayer or tald petition
•liould not he granted.
WM. P. PHKHLK.
3w3» Clerk of Matrlet Conrt for nald MatrleL

SKI US,

VKltT SMALL PROFITS*
The pnblie are reepectiully Invited to eail aa
lleuiemearly m poeeible to avoid tlie JlvtH.
her the place,

at

CATARRH REMEDY.

we

CJHAISTIDLEXVB

Tkt Urtalnt InrtnUon of the

CATARRH.

Marine *pared no palna In fitting uprnyatore,
and aelectlni; inj poode.all of which »re the pur eat
and liett which the market* ol the United HUtca
afford, I now offer tha tarn* to the pvhlle, at
wholbbali and betail, at auchprioeaaa will fire

MIL

—

HOLIDAYS,

THE
Af

PUR

with

MEDICINES,
PEUTUMEJ,
DRUGS.
EXTRACTS,
MEDICINAL
FLAVORING Krerythlnf EXTRACTS,
FAMILY pwtolnlnc MriCES,
to
TOILET
POWDER,
CLOTHES
BRUSHES,
TOOTH
RRUSHES,
F/JCSH II HI! SUES,
o
80
UAH. BRUSHES,
m
W
mm
SPOHIIES,
SOAI'S,
a
~
COMBS,
J.
®
LILT IFHITE,
^
ROUOE, CIULK.
be;
~
IfMHl)
ULASSES,

June, ISM.

ALL POLICIES
3 yaarljr oaah pennant* hava baan made.
Where tha Prealaau are paid af/raak, dividend*
ara declared altar toe/* at jraar.
Dividend IK7. fiflv 9" e*ml.

THIS

and Froah Stock of Ohoioa

aatiafectlou to all.
Order* thankfully
ed to.

si,ooo,ooo.

In Bankrnptry,
U to giro Notice: That on tbe thirtieth
AQENT8 WANTED.
dny of l>eeember, A. I). IW«. n warrant in PROMPT. RELIABLE
ol
Bankruptcy wna laaued ngalnat the aetnto of
J. W. Fleteher, Ileal A (Ml fcr Haw Saglead, Zi
IWo
In
tho
of
Coonty
Diamond Llttlefleld,
Baboo) 8U. Itoatoa, llua.
York and Slate of Maine, who haaheea adjndgod n
Dill. 7. DAT, A feat,33 Emery BL.Blddelord.Me.
llankrupt, on hit own petitlnni that the paymen t
Walter R. York, la «•* aatoorlaod to collect preol any debt* and delivery of any property belong*
tbe
hli
nod
or
lor
to
him
or Mt In aajr »»F or aiaanar u Ageat lor
oae,
aoeh
nlani
Bankrupt,
Ins to
tranafor of nny property by him nre forbidden by the above ouapaajr.
of
RaakJ. ff( FLVTCnEIti
anld
of
the
creditor!
Inw i that n meeting
Otn'l Jf*ml fr fltw
61 If
ruj't, to prore their debta »n.l to chooae one or
bo
bold
ntn
Conrt
more Afalgnee* of hl( aetata, will
ol Uaakruptoy, to bo holden at Mddeford before
Jnmee II. Feaeenden. RegliUr, on tbe Brat dny
ol Kebroary, A. D, I off, nt tea o'clock A. M., nt
DR. DUBOIS' URP.AT BUROPBAK
City Room*.
CHARLES CLARK.
U. 8 Martbnl na Meaaenger Dlit. or Maine.
Cw4
Warranted to Curt that Loaiktomt Ditatt.

PLEASE CALL AJVD EXAMINE.
Medicine* prepared itrlctly In accordance with
the rule* and direction*of the U.S. i'harmacopala.
N. D. Phyalclana' preecrlntlona carefully com
poundod from tha pure«t medicine*.

Solid Silver Waros,

—

PEESERYE

STOVE SIIELF REST!

the Infinite and Eternal.—

IUCII JHWHI.HV, AND

IliREOULJJi PLJjrijrG, BOXING

ytpu

lltbtr.

All

own

—

JOINTING, MATOHINO, OIBOULAE

uvurm patwit

take our leave of earth and its InhnbItants. until of our voyage there Is no

WATCHES!

JIO SAWINO.

we

witness

a

—

$1.00.

return mail.
Mfxlleinea lent to all part* «>| the country.
W HOWARD STKKCT, iWwton, Mara

llow rould I know I should love thee away,

Wo

PLANINCTt
Lao,

BOARD

LUMBER 2

they listen fbr word* Ihtni betowf
Nay, I spoke onee, and I grieved thee sore—

Fino Gold and Silver

or jre*- roar.

In Dank,

Wtl. P. PRKItLK.
Clerk of Dial r let Coort for anld Dlatrlet,

3w3

C HEMIC A IS.

STATIONERY,

in

in u* muter or

llankrupt.

WW,

Where may be found

Diulneee.

SECURITY
LIFE IH8UBAH0E and AHHUITY 00..

Tntonoaa R. Wiimi.
notice that a petition baa Robbrt L. Oaib. Praa'f.
I* to
been preeented to the Coort thla 1Mb dar of DecemItAAC II. Auu, ImI.
»Vf flMl.
Book,
of
KMMbnk,t
ber. by Jlanrr Klngabury,
runt.praying thnt bo may be decreed to boron
CHARTERED 1SO0.
full dlacbargo from nil hit debta, provable under
I X X
tbo bankrupt Act. nod npon reading aald petition, •fllfU I
It In ordered by Urn Coort that a hearing bo lund
March.
of
on
Irst
ka paU AumIIjt,
tbo
earn
dnjr
tbo
rRKXKIKH
MAX
a,
npon
A. D, IW, before the Coort In Portland, In anld
Hfml.Aaaualljr or Uaartarlf.
dlitrlct, nt 10 oVloek A- M nod that nil creditor*
•*
To Refe'eta tbe Forwho bar* proved tbolr debta, and ether p-reoaa In
The Maaaaabaeotte Law
intereit, may appear at aald time and place, and feiture of Pollele* of Lift lniantoaa" la adapted
of
•b«w eauae, If any they hare, why tbe prayer
bjr Uila Com pan/.
anld petition abould not be granted.
are non-forfelUn* altar

the
PATENT
MEDICINES,
WALLETS, Apothecary Itlamies,
and Oru*
BOOKS,
BLANK

'& CLEAVES',

Importer! of, and Dealer*

la In fine order, soliciting your cuftoin.

Nume«n, give* eioludve attention to Diaeaaea ol
MOULDING) MAOIIINE8,
Women. lie hu MM dl#ea*ea of woman hit *tubelt of
dy for Ui« |*ul twenty year*. 11 li practice hu all of the moat Improved kind,aand In the
l-con very extenalv* both in llofpltal and .In pfl- working otder. We alio keep well selected stock
of inoit all kinds ol
vaU practice. Ilia reputation ha* voucher* In all
Uie city paper*, bla patienU, and Ute medical protection, both her* and abroad, aa being (he mo*t
•kilinil apeclaliit here, aud a thorough matter ol
all aexual di*ea*e*.
Hoard*, Plank, Shingle*. Lathi, ClapIMt MOKIIILL la admitted by the bc«t m«l- Timber,
boards, Penoe Slate, A o.,Ao. We alio keep
leal talent or the oountry to hare no equal In the
a large aaiortment of
treatment of Female Complaint*. and It la no unu*ual occurrence Tor phjralolan* In regalar practice
GUTTERS, k CONDUCTORS,
MOULDINGS,
when
to recommend patient* to him fur treatment
afflicted with di*ea*ea In hi* speciality.
on band, from
constantly
Lad lee will receive the mo»t aelentilte attention,
both medically and *urgicaily, with private apartA.. T. 8TBARN8' MILL,
ment* during aickne*a, and with old and experiDoles of all ktndi made to order.
enced nur*e*. If they wl*lt.
The poor advUed trea *f charge. Phyalalana or
11 A 111)Y'8
or
letter,
hit
advice,
by
opinion
patienta wlihlng
Card Grinder,
and enclosing the uaual tee, will be anawered by
Trarenr

lo«t

TWAMBLEY

—

—

llenrr

(Directly opposite York Hotel),

SCHOOL
TOT

of maine.

District
Klnnbury,
glre
ruptcy. Thla

STORE!
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET,

CHAMOIS

Notices.

DISTRICT COURT Or THE UNITED STATES.

APOTHECARY & DRUG

1

I). POKD.
No. 4 Crystal Arcade, lllddelbrtl, Mo

21

—

TO FEMALES.
nil. rilKD'K MOUUILL. Pby*ielan and

Where

And

Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

for, far north,

love, and my own, my love,
And my love thai loved tue aot
I* there never arhink in the world atwive

or

and

Bankruptcy

A FIRST CLASS

6*1
CD

Nala *(., ItM,

«•

NEW THING IN SACOI

Largo

WHOLESALE DEALER* to rtBB FArtm el •»
klada.
BU*ILSf?t ibf
ere. Alao ltleak Matte I'mpar. BJIIbeada A*. XgU.
for to* Alias Envelope Muikalartoc Co.
A * • MUh^Mt. BaiUa.
K L. Pat.
A. B. M rarer.
3«i3
R. D. ALLEN. 8peelai AKeot

WM. HORSON,

oyaters frcah from the atoll, at ahort notice,
all order* promptly filled.
W. P. FREEMAN.
mt

A

3ur

at Law,
Attorney and Counselor
If
Mala*.

00 A 02 Main St. 8400.

ness

DAT k MURPHY,

Tha Band will appaar la a aaw aallona

N. B.

FREEMAN'S OYSTER SALOON,

Hj|
§

thick-

Toilet Soaps L

Ctn'|8« far nanalbrtorjr J'apparall 8q. Baaa.
tbroagboot.

C'q

•"'

•

rnca,

STKIJTG.

OR

Laara ardan at P. J. MrCrlllla*, Instruction
No. 91 Mala IN. Dlddeiord. or at A. 0. Pra-

Oysters.

aale or
Mala Street, (up stairs*. Also, one fine toned
itose-Wood Piano, 7 oetare, full round corners, for
34
salt at a low price for cash.

CO^AtE

BAND,

room.

Freth Virginia OjriUn, at • I .HO p»r gall.,
40 cUi per «|t. at

rent by C. T. Shannon, No. 06

General Mvertuemenie.

Leader and Director.

ait imn or

Saeo JEdvertiHementH.

I

H0ORILLI8,

BRASS

PERFECT SPECTACLES

0B6AN8 AND MELODEONS

by
or

P. J.

whleh hart told with onlhnlted Mtlifkctlon to the
/fearer*, in 5la<«acliiiMtU. Rboda Inland, Con*
nectlent, Vermont and Maw llampthira. dnrtnc
Ui6 pftit oId# years.
Thaaa CELKRHRATRD PRRPECTRD SPECTACLES. narer tire tba ejra, ami Imtt mm r r'«" «•«'*•
•ml tkmg*. Tbajr nan only ba obtained In RI4d»>
ford and Snoo of onr appointed Ajrant, R. B. Iloor
n. aaeoeaaor to C. J. Cleavet, IW Main Straet,
Rlddalord. We employ no peddleri, nalthar do
IrW
w« call onrfpaeUeiM to them.

T1IK CKLK1IRATKD

CORNET

8ACO

8PECTACLE8,

aapplied

Dlunii, Jewelry,

BILLS

Mr. Waatworth, ba would like to bar* aatUad on or baton Um Utot A«f*st.
A. f. WHTWOBXII,
»
Bam. MB.

"»iSiiSHB.-

of fouling tlio hair with a
incut, it will keep it cleau aud vigorous.
HARDY
Some, who have done something for the Its occasioual uso will
prevent the hair
lest
fears
manifest
they
great
public good,
from turning gray or falling off, aud •miCUM.YE CO.nP*1JYYt
should do too much. "I have heard them
Proprietors and Manufacturers of
prevent baldness. Free
consequently
now let others
say. "I havo done my part,
from those deleterious suLstauccs which HARM'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER
take hold." Don't be seared my friends. make Mime
preparations dangerous aud
Card
Has there ever been the first drop of
the hair, the Vigor cau
to
injurious
Keep a Stuck of
blood that was frightened at the prospect ouly benefit but uot harm it. If wautcd
of doing too murh? Nature Is intensely merely for a
Steam, Water and Gas Pipe.
a Leo,
active but manifests not the "lightest indiHAIR
cation of surpassing the design. I expect
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES!
you will die shortly. Drones ought to, and nothing else can bo fouud so desirable.
And with good tooli and firtl elate plnemen, we
worker* must. That Is soon enough for Coutaiuiug neither oil nor dyo, it docs are ready to do any Job of piping, or will furnUh
tn either imall or or large quantities, at the
pipe
folded hands. (Jo then, bearing Paul's uul soil white cambric, aud yet lasts Tory lowed prloee. We are
aim prepared to do
all
'Trove
IltON
\V001», or PATTKHN WIIIIK.
on
it
a
rich
banners,
ou
the
Inscription
your
hair, giviug
glossy
long
lustre aud a grateful perfume.
thing*; hold fast that which Is good."
GRIST MILL

Like a scarlet tierce the tnow-tleld Rereads,
And the ley fount* run free,
And the berjr* Ix'gin to bow their head*,
tVnd plunge and tail In the tea.

ALL

Part If*, Hotel*, tod Families

Flu Tatehn.

owad

with ia rooms all Bnlabed. (attic not Inlabad).
lar under whole bon*e ana L, with cistern containing aomeSOhhde.. Cellar 7 fret deep, Hoof slaTkt Blttting of Ptrftet Sight!
te,]. Wood abed running from house to barn, with
oorn-house over It. One barn 33*60 and one (table
Tb«r« la nothing ao rtlubli u
with cellar ander It, 3)x!0, with bay-loft above It.
Mot
barn
ror
!Ux30,13
another
hay,
storing
Also,
PERFECT SIGHT,
Has
posts; one blacksmith's shop about 12x1ft.
about three hundred Fruit Trees, all oomlnjc lata And
iljtit ean onljr b« obtained by uttog
perfect
bearing, and all oftha choleeat fruit; haa tva
wella, one In yard ol houee, another In cellar un8PKOTAOLE8.
PERFECT
der stable i also, within 40 feat of (table, one large
The difficulty of prorartig which
Reservoir, 8x»x6, for waUr In ease of Bra.
Said farm will be aold In separate lata or la
U wall known.
whole, la ao arranged that th( buildings, together
with orchard and aoma ton acre* of land will be
aold ae pa rate, If desired. All the remainder of
ME88IUJ LAZARUS A U0RIU3,
Tillage Land laya on the public atraata, and will
Oculists * OpIltlMi,
ba eut BP and aold aeparalely. If dealrod. AUo,
the Wood and Paatura land will ba (old aeearatalint ford, Conn.,
\r. II dealrod. Bald Dun la altauted on llllfatreet,
fllddeford, and ia within ten minutes'walk of the
MJirvrjcruKKHs or thk
ptore* and mllla, and la within the No. 4 School
IHHrict. entitleat to the privilege of High School
CELEBRATED PERFECT
without extra eharge.
Alto, aome lota of land on Alfred (treat, front of hmitUr ye*r« of up«riiiN, uptHmal. ud
If. K. Church,auitable for stores. For lurther par- the areotlon of ooetljr machinery, boon enabled to
prodnce that
GRAND DESIDERATUM

pOH

Jokkmud RaMil finltn la

LOWELL

AND COMFORT.

{ui.-hai on* llnek llouae, 21x36, with an IIW
Col-

Ransom's Knuckle Washer!

xoommi,

J* w. * xl h.

■Uvw ud FUud Win. Outtory,
FlMf OmIl ciMkf. Ac. Ai
Cor. of Mlddl* and Union IUh
GEORGE S.
PORTLAND, MB.
Ad4
all kit fbraar Wim m4
j. *r. McDurrn.
a. u. McDurrn.
FrUodi lop*lroalM Mr. Lwillukilia gaatlaPuilMUr UteatlM EtTM to *m Watofc milr.
uun of aiparlaooa In tha holiness.
Unkwtk
Chu.
utf
w.
J.
MsDrtto. wEto*
1st.
4|4f
Nikin.

lJoineiv€»u rvin lor uii. b*iq tins •««»»»■ *y
acres. mure or leae—about 60 icrei In wood and
paaturlng. and about 43 acre* in mowing aad til-

freshness of youth.
lmir

to
hi*

and TlR'llSDAY, at 4 o'clock
PlerS* K*Jt Hirer. New York, every MONDAY
and TJIU H8DAY, at 3 P. M
The Ihrlgo and Praoeonla are fitted up with flne
aecommodatlom for pueen^en, maklnf thla the
moit eonrelent and eomfortable route for tra*.
eleri between New York and Maine.
I'aaaaze, In Htnto Ilooui, $5.00. Cabin paaaaro
JFOT7X*X> AT LAST.
I
|4,00 Meat* extra.
Uooda forwarded by thla line to and from Mon
treat, Quebec, Halifax, Ht. John, and all parti v( I
jf Good, Durable, Cheap fj Efficient
Maine.
to tend their freight to,
hhlppera are requested
of the Wringer.
the Steamer* at early uJP.M. on the (lay that I Waihing-Marhine
they leare Portland.
Like the Clothes-Wrlnge'. It It light, weighing
For Freight or Paua(e apply to
lew than 13 pounds, and like the wrlncer. 11 la atIIBNHY FOX, Half. Wharf, Portland.
tachable to a eommon wash-tab, by rniiu of a
J. F. AMI'S, Her 3d Kaat Hirer. New York.
of Mrtwi IU oapaeliy tt on* operation U
21
Mir
May 9,18(8.
irotn a single article to a tabtal. it worki easy,
ftut and elean, with eomuion soap, doing
lira
wa
no Injury to buttons, or the moat fragile fobrlcs.
BOSTON.
the dirt like a pair of knuckle* under
remoree
It
water.br folding and robbing the layer* ofeloth
WINTER ARKANIiKMKNT.
back
ana forth against eaeh other, and bv
rapidly
the euds baek and forth In ervrr posslOn nnd niter Sept. 1*1,
sqaeeslng
bfe direction. When properly used a child may
tupcrlor »«a-going operate it.
,ff—fc Th« naw andIIiuuki
the
tnd
MoaraaRrery p«r»on of rood eenae acquainted with
j^«C3.ilMUiiriJa>ii
('lothee wringer, adralU that It la a grand good
al, having i>««n fltted up at treat exponao with a
taintbeoomes
HtaU>
who
of
beautiful
number
acq
llooin*, will run thing. Krery saeh peraon
large
the reaaon aa fellow*;
ed with the operation of thla Machine, admits that
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock It la equal lyaa Important aa that, while a large
and India Wharf, llotton. every day at 7 o'clock
majority aay It la more eo.
M (Sunday* excepted).
Thla doable-acting, filtering Knuckle Machine
was patented at Trenton, Wayne Co.. Michigan,
CaMn
41.80
Into Maine route three
Kept- IS, 1865 i Introduced hundred
l>«ck
hare been sold
months alnce, over twelve
sale by
For
usual.
and glran satisfaction
Freight taken aa
L. DILL1NQ8, Agent.
K. TAIUIOX,
2ltf
8ept. 12,1R63.
General Agent for York Connty, at L. W. Stone's
31
street
lllddeford.
Main
171
No.

hair is toon restored
to ill original color
villi the tjhts and

Tliiu

pin

WENTWOHTH,

—

=ag=sartsggsaasss

■U

AO.

Oaa told hi* inlcTMt la Ua 0/«tar Star* fbraarly
owMd by blaa U

liair work toVol Adaoia Block Market hq-t
Low, »oart», Ton T«mbar.Md
weald be plaaaed to greet bar »nd ClrtanhrtoM of tba Clrola, alao IhaBqaira
3*U
of UiaClralalnaraalDcbej
JOflBttl 8WgET8!H.
atr

Companion

Uluutl

Cbark»Wmn, Uut

Lino!

A. F«

dcfurd, where aha
former patrona.

aad 11.43a. m.. at
Returning at7.21 and9.10a.n.,tod

M

OYSTERS,

SHOP.

JOB

REMOVAL.

JPTtUmd BmtimeMt Cards,

Saro .Idrertt&cmenf.

1\fIS8 ANN (JORDAN his removed her mUE robaertbar kM opaoad » Job »hap U No. 21
1)1 Mllllnerr, Fanajr and Kagllafc UoodJ aa0 1 JUeon Htmt IUIa« for «ala tor ranraylac
wood. DUmatar
6*.

'luddeftvd for Pertlaad.at 7JO. 1L03

•hall guess ?

The law is one of the llrst and noblest
of huuian acleuOM; a science which does
unmore to qtiirkcn and invigorate the
Improvement*.
tiian all the other kinds of
derxtandin^
fact, but are there any Improvements
learning put together; but it Is not apt,
without changes? Let there be some fkllIn person* very happily born, to
except
ures. Thwarted here and thwarted there,
liberalize the mind in the same
nnd
ami o]>cn
in turn, success at length will coinc,
projection.
the standard of Advance will l>e set up

In writing their
and the pebble
The
thing at all. except And fault.
What go attended by their own shadows.
would Paul have been likely to have said? rock leaves its scratches on the mountain
This, mo.t likely: "Let me go Into th< side; the liver iU bwl In the soil; the animal leaves it* bones in tlio stratum, the
first organisation that presents Itsrlf.
which promises to do some good." l'aul lem and leaf their modest epitaph In the
coal. The falling drop makes its sepulwas a great man, yet belonged to a human
Think of that, ye who cher in the sand or stone; not a footstep
organization.
In the snow or
Kcout the idea of coiulng Into organization
along the growl, but
with anybody. The fact to, you can do prints In etuiractera more or less lasting,
a way of Its
march; every act of man Intomethlng limbic, and you never will aescribe* lis
on It* fellows and hi*
couipltoh much outside. binpeculiarly own face. memory
The air U full of aound, the
I »t creating toot that anything good Mb
of
the ground Is memoranda,
organization; evil, on the other liaud, 1* sky tokcus;
and every object Is covered
aetuatod by the principle of repulaiou. 1 signatures,
over with hints which sjieak of tlio intellinay It U a peculiar fact, outalde of moral*
as well ai wlthlu.
But we can, In thi* gent.
iorv\ or from any

mighty
scythe deposits the seeds be hat shakeu
from the ripe straw; and there It falls,

PORTLAND, BACO * FORTBMOCTU RAILROAD— Winter

T.liu^lDr. I.
144 tnd 133 r. *.
when
It
again,
On MonJay*, WedneeJay* tnd fridayi Ute 8 83 r. «.
thence
and
springs
decays,
Mai Ikaom, will ran via
train to Ifaetmi tnd 100 P.
tlie w»»rld has rolled round a few time* Buatoo k Maine R. IL, *U>|»|>tn« aa/jr at Uiddtforil. KetutnBerwick
soul
JaneUou, Uwrrr, Into, lUrerfelll
bank, Hwrtli
more. So much for the body; the
tod U*mor,
Ob fmUjk, Tharadv* ««•> Seteriaya, win ran via
meantime win^s its long flight upward,
of ITuHni Bailriwd,it<iii>lng only at lUddefcra, Keonetmnk,
on the brink of tho sea
Its
folds
wings
ttoalh Berwick JaacUon, l*ufUn>outb,Newbury|«irt, Bakan,
Met Individual is, or may be, as the drop
lire and glass, ami, gazing down through aiol Lyuo.
of blood. Now It Is no use to be jealous
TUt train taariac Bootoo at 7 JO a. m., 4am not atop on
the burning clearness, finds thore mirror- P 8 k ?. K. K., ricvv* I" tr*Te pa«atnt»r» taken beyond
of new organizations.
They will arise
and Mi Berwick Junction.
ed the vision of tho Christian Triple God- Pnrtaniouih
Freight train* dally, (Sandaya ewptoj.)
Just as sure as the earth moves, on which head the
FRANCIS CIIA8K, fupC
the JledlaFather;
Sovereign
;
we stand.
While I have been writing this
20tf
Blddefonl, K«r. 30,1MB.
tingSon; tho Creator Spirit. Such words

For I know there la dawn in tho
And a searlet inn doth rise;

isee; so far as there was anything ^«nmI
In Pharisaism, thin went Into Christianity
Willi liim. Something of a philosopher
waa he, ami that n«»t of one school mere*
ly, hut hid speeohea imlieate eeleet ieism

porch

ably

nected with constant change. Challenge
the ara drop of blood cotindng through
of
the
Hut
drop
of
a living body.
teries
blxd pau*es not, it only says, "there are
tea thousand changes with which my inl«»lot. is connected and I must hurry on."
Charges there are in human society, and

My oM norrow waken and erle»,

St. Paul 1i:«<1 the broadest eatholfaitj*.
a Jew—he wax it Jew xtlll, ho
lit* had
far at there was anvtliiti^r valuable iit Judaism. lie hml Inen a striet Jew, a Phar-
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1 dare not lay It down. I only ask
That, taking up ny daily cross, 1 may
Follow my Master, humbly, step by step.
Through clouds and darkucss, unto pvrfect day.
"Prow all

of a* many
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It ia not heavy, Lord, yet oft I pine;
It Is not heavy, I Kit 11* everywhere;
By day ami night, each hour my croaa I bear;
T darn not lay it ilrnru-That keep'at it tlicre.
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My feet are weary in their «laily round*.
My heart is weary of 1U daily care;
My slnfttl nature often doth rebel;
I pray tor grace my dally cross to bear.
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years, they ►•ay, ]tu>i like u vapor, like
dream when ooe awaketh, and every road
trod by human feet terminate* In one
bourne—the grave; tlic little chink In the
surftiec of this great globe, the furrow
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Travel.

Well life Is short at the beat;

DRESSING,

It la not slander, with her evil tongue;
Tts not "presumptuous •la" againot my Uod;
Not reputation lost, or friends betrayed;
That such Is uot my croas, I thauk my God.
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Grindors,

It la not poverty, wiUi chilling blast.
The sunken eye, the hunger-wasted form;
The dear one* perishing for lack of bread,
With no taft shelter from the winter's storm.
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